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CHICAGO (AP) — A bloody 
melee between Chicago police 
and youthful dem onstrators in 
the downtown area  sent a shock 
wave through the Democratic 
convention hall W e d n e s d a y 
night, setting off an unsuccess­
ful a ttem pt to halt the session 
and move, to  another city.
Some delegates, who watched 
televised scenes of c lubs and 
tea r  gas being used on the dem ­
onstrators five miles away, 
charged police with , “Gestapo 
tactics”  and roundly booed 
M ayor R ichard Daley of Chi- 
i ' C a g o ' .  ■•■
The red-faced m ayor and his 
fellow delegates from  Illinois 
responded with jeers and boos 
of the ir own for the speakers 
who m ade the charges,
•One of them . Senator Abra­
ham  Ribicpff of Connecticut, 
was silenced for several min 
u tes by shouting, fist-waving 
Chicagoans bn the convention
floor in front of the speaker’s 
podium.
Another, Representative John 
Conyers of Michigan, touched 
off wild cheers as well as boos 
when he said “ black people 
have been brutally  and sadisd- 
cally attacked by the Chicago 
police, . . . This, m y friends is 
the politics of sham e.”
Ribicoff threw  aw ay a pre­
pared nominating speech for 
Senator George McGovern of 
South Dakota and said if Mc­
Govern were president “ we 
tactics in the : streets of Ghi- 
wouldn't have to have Gestapo 
cago.”
Daley, sitting ju st a few feet 
in front of the podium, leaped to 
his feet a t toe  rem ark  and 
angry roars swelled up from  his 
delegation. When the noise sub­
sided enough for him  to  con­
tinue, R ibicoff'said: “How hard  
it is to accept the tru th ,”  arid 
the uproar was renewed.
JEST CUT 'EM OFF AT THE GYMKHANA
D o n  Johnston, . Kelowna 
: Lions Club president m a y  
have lost his bearings but 
there s|hould be m any office 
types this Labor Day week­
end, not a ll riding horses, 
who will find their way to  the 
2 ist annual horse show. The 
three-day exhibition a t the 
Kelowna Riding Grounds off
Gordon Road, has 68 classes 
th is y ea r and events such as 
pony races, stake races, pole 
bending, ten t pegging, Quarter 
horses arid w estern stock 
events. Included a re  light
horses, Shetland ponies, Welsh 
ponies, Arabians, thorough­
breds, M organs, Appaloosas 
and Palam inos. The Lions 
Club sponsors the  show.
—  (Courier photo)
B o y ,  4
BTank Mankiewicz, " form er 
press secretary  to  Robert F. 
Kerinedy, arid a M cGovern aide, 
touched off another screech of 
protest from  Daley and his as­
sociates when he spoke in his 
seconding speech of “night­
sticks and te a r  gas and the 
mindless brutality  we have seen 
on oUr television screens tonight 
and on this convention floor.” 
Photographers who tried  to 
take pictures of these incidents 
w ere often threatened by groups 
of police who raised the ir clubs 
and shouted in unison, "G et out 
of h e re !” Several , w ere ar­
rested.
Police Supt. Jam es B, Conllsk 
said, “ The force used was the 
force necessary to repel the 
m ob.” The departm ent said
■ B E V E R L Y  HILLS, Calif. 
(AP) — A m an posing as an 
electrician kidnapped the four- 
year-old son of a Beverly Hills 
banker, and police searching for 
the boy said today there are 
sim ilarities to an unsolved ab­
duction one year ago.
The m other of Stanley Stal- 
ford J r .  quoted his abductor as 
saying:
‘T’ll contact your husband 
later. I w ant $250,000 in $20 
bills.”
The m an, w e a r i n g  work 
clothes, fled in the fam ily 's new 




SMITHERS, (CP) -  One 
man died and another wa.s in­
jured after a one-car accident 
Wednesday night aboiit ten 
nillca east of Sm lthers. Police 
withheld nam es, but the men 
a>‘«' believed from the Kitimut 
area.
War Warms Up
SAIGON (AP) -  Tl:e U.S. 
rom n\and today rci>orted 
■harp new fighting In Vietnam 
and said the resum ption of 
heavy a ttacks last week 
brought death  to m ore Am eri­
can ,' South Vietnam ese and 
Communist troops than In any 
other week this sum m er.
FBI Called In
WASHINGTON ( A P ) - T h c  
FBI has launched an Inve.stl- 
gaUon of w hat a Doinocratio 
enngresKninn lnbel.s ' uuneces- 
sary and violent in te iferenee” 
with re(Hiiters at the Demo­
cratic  national convention.
Holiday Toll Seen
OTTAWA (CP) -  Between 
N  and lOS Canadians will die 
in highway accidents during 
the Labor Day wee)icri«l, the 
Canadian Highway Safety 
n’l ..i.prad  id a d-.—tisriay.—*lf- 
motorists "d n v e  defensively'■ 
and u«e safetv the'holi.
day aecident ra te  ituild Ks 
cu t in halt, tha kagvi* said.
abandoned auto seven hours 
la te r but would give no details. ‘
Police Chief Clinton H. Ander­
son said " th e re  are  sim ilari­
ties"  between the Stalford ab ­
duction and the kidnapping of 
Kenneth Young, II, in April 
J967,.
K e n n e t h ,  son of H erbert 
Young, president of a savings 
and loan association, was re­
leased unharm ed after th ree  
days when his fa ther paid  a  
$250,000 ransoiri. He lives 4V4 
biocks from the Stalfords.
Both boys' w ere kidnapped 
during the day. Both fathers aric 
civic leaders.
ANXIOUS TO PAY
Stanley Stalford Sr., 49, chair­
man of the board of Fidelity 
Bank of Beverly Hills, was "a n ­
xious to  pay off the ransom ,” 
Anderson said, But police said 
they knew of no ransom  call.
Because the four m aids had 
the day off, M rs. Stalford was 
alone when the m an cam e to 
the door Wednesday, saying he 
w anted to  check e lectrical cir­
cuits in connection with renova' 
tion a t the house next door.
The m an looked around, then 
left. He returned, pulled a  re­
volver and  said, " I  w ant the 
m oney.”
When M rs. Stalford replied, 
“ T here’s no money in the 
house,”  the m an bound her with 
tape and told her, “ I’m going to 
take the child witn m e.”
M rs, Stalford freed herself 
and telephoned her husband 
who was a t his office.
PRAGUE (CP) Czechoslo­
vaks today said goodbye to  their 
short-lived press freedom and 
Russian troops w ere withdrawn 
from  posts outside the central 
com m ittee building after sur­
rounding it for eight days.
Meanwhile, the Slovak Com­
m unist pariy ousted pro-Krem- 
lin hard-liner Vasil Bilak as its 
leader and Installed Gustave 
Busak, who led the Slovak party  
during the 1944 uprising against 
the  Nazis; He was la te r im pris­
oned by Stalinist leader Antonin 
Novotny,
Bilak was widely denounced 
as a collaborator of the Rus­
sians in the occupation mounted 
eight days ago to  stop Czecho­
slovak reforms.
CANADA’S IIIGII-LOW
Winnipeg, Brandon . . .  . 78 
Kimberley ____    37
E l
“ W i'd  llk i I  d ivorce!”
thousands of telephone calls 
from  across the U.S; received 
since confrontations began :Sun- 
day have been 7 to  3 in favor of 
the police action.
The la test in w hat has become 
a nightly series of confronta­
tions began in the  early  after­
noon, at an anti-w ar rally which 
police said was attended by 7,- 
000 persons.
CHICAGO (AP) — Vice-Presi­
dent Hubert H. Humphrey de­
nounced today “ stprm trooper 
tactics” by Chicago police and 
rowdyism” on the floor of the 
Democratic national convention 
by dissident delegates.
While he decried both police 
violence and the unruly mob of 
youthful anti-V ietnam  w ar dem ­
onstrators who have disrupted 
the party’s convention head­
quarters in the Conrad Hilton 
Hotel, he defended the m assive 
security precautions surround­
ing the affair.
"M rs. Hum phrey and I have 
been thrratened with assassina­
tion half a dozen tim es,” he 
said in a television interview 
taped after he won the Demo­
cratic  presidential nomination.
CHICAGO (CP) -  Vice-Presi­
dent H ubert H. Humphrey eas­
ily won the D em ocratic presi­
dential nomination on the first 
ballot late Wednesday night a t a 
party  convention seething with 
revolt and threatened with, vio­
lence. ■
In command all the  way, 
Hum phrey tram pled the chal­
lenges of peace candidates Sen­
ators Eugene M cCarthy and 
.George McGovern to  become 
the election Opponent bri Nov. 5 
of Republican R ichatd Nixon.
’The anticipated victory for 
the form er druggist who rose up 
the political ladder from m ayor 
of Minneapolis to U.S. senator 
and then vice-president had 
been guaranteed hours earlier 
by two events.
WINS WIDE m a r g in  
Hum phrey as the choice of 
the p a rty  establishm ent rolled 
up 1,761% of the 2,622 conven- 
tiori votes to 601 for M cCarthy, 
Only 1,312 votes were needed to
' Wi n. '  . ■  Z'  
McGovern polled 146% votes, 
Channing Phillips of the D istrict 
of Coluriibia, the firs t Npgro 
presidential candidate for nomi­
nation, got 67% and there  were 
12% for Edw ard Kennedy.
U nder the party  set-up; frac­
tional votes a re  given to  some 
delegates because there  are 
riiore iriem bers than votes al­
lowed the sta te  delegation.
T h e  vice-president’s methodi- 
caliy obtained victpry was, greet­
ed with rriixed enthusiasm  and 
apprehension by security-har­
assed delegates to this most 
guarded and resti’icted of all na­
tional conventions.
The selection of Humphrey 
prom ised to lay  before the vot­
ers a choice between President 
Johnson’s domestic and foreign 
policies—which the vice-presi­
dent has backed solidly as a 
m em ber of the adm inistration 
team —and a proposed Nixon 
program  tha t varies m ore in de­
tails than essentials.
Hum phrey prepared to com­
plete the ticket today from  an 
announced list that rtill included 
M cCarthy as a possible nm ning 
m ate despite the Minnesota sen­
a to r’s rejection of such sugges­
tions.
Most speculation focused on 
either Senator Eldmund S. Mus- 
kie of Maine or Sargent Shriver,
U.S. And Russia 
Told To Get Out
BERLIN (AP) -  About 5,000 
West Berlin youths m arched 
along the city’s swank K urfur- 
stendam m  Boulevard Wednes­
day in a show of support for 
Czechoslovakia. Carrying Rod 
and Czechoslovak flags, the 
dem onrtrators yelled, “ Amorl' 
cans out of V ietnam ” and “ Rus 
Sians out of Czechoslovakia!”
HE WAS A NO-CANDIDATE
Police Dragnet 
Hunts U.S. Envoy's Assassins
I
HUBERT H m iP H R E T  
. . . Bmiling thrpngh
am bassador to  France. ’The 
vice-presidential choice is to  be 
ratified a t  the convention’s final 
session tonight, when P resident 
Johnson is expected to m ake hia 
only appearance.
Hum phrey’s forcekwort a c rit­
ical vote, 1,567% to l,04iV4, to  
keep in the  party  platform  a 
Vietnam w ar plank tailored by  ~ 
President Johnson to  continue 
his policy: Await an acceptable 
indication of res tra in t from. 
North Vietnam before ending 
the bombing, The North has 
m aintained the bombing is the 
key to peace.
Forty  per cent of the dele­
gates opposed th a t stand. 
RECALLS DISCORD 
T heir reaction to  defeat re­
called the b itte r discord gener­
ated a t the Republican conven­
tion four years ago by the 
right-wing trium ph for B arry  . 
Goldwater’s nomination.
Loud booing greeted the trad i­
tional resolution here  to m ake 
Hum phrey’s nomination unani­
mous, although:it w ent into the 
books by voice vote anyway.
(Continued on Page 5)
See: HUMPHREY
Some Too__
CHICAGO (API -  Senator 
Eugene J . McCarthy bucked the 
Democratic party  cstabllNhment 
with legions of b r e a t h l e s s  
youngsters and none of tlic 
time-honored weapons and wiles 
of the successful politician.
He hud no money, no nam e, 
no political bosc, no organiza­
tion, no Influential support.
So ho lost, in the' conventional 
sense of the word, in tha t he 
didn 't win his party ’s presiden­
tial nomination. Vice-President 
Hubert Humphrey took It on the 
first ballot.
But McCarthy won something, 
too—especially in the light of 
the llmiteii goal ho sot for him­
self when he announcrtl his can- 
didnr.v nme months ago, 
liven, It was m erely to take 
the war In Vietnam before the 
Am erican people, penontfied  in 
a candidate, to allow thoae peo­
ple a vote on that war.
BACKRRR TAKE HEART
Eugene Joseph M cCarthy also 
won his race. In the sense that 
American ixvlitics m ay never be 
..tJM,:.4iame.aft«r-4JM«.<otnan(t4«-eMl->
Vf'W
battles won by M cCarthy on his 
w ay 'to  losing the war.
Ho was the leading edge of 
the avalanche that ultim ately 
forced I’resldent Johnson to an­
nounce he would not seek anotli- 
e r term .
He spread throughout the land 
a new belief tha t housewlvc.i, 
clerks and college kids could 
find them selves a niche and 
play a role in shaping the coun­
try ’s future.
He gave a new image and 
likeness to the word "politi­
c ian .”
There have been few If any 
such as this form er professor, 
who ra jfc ted  vlittually every  po­
litical orthodoxy and tradition, 
.ijTokc low. and avoided the car­
nival trappings o\ a poiitlcrd 
Campaign whenever possible,
Vet In theae victories lay hia 
ultim ate political defeat ny 
H um phrey in the convention 
W ednesday n ig h t
LACKED rOWER RASE
It was the untested kids
EUGENIE McCa r t h y
. . . seem s the p re e ,
........ I ,|hiB 20 years In politics, he hadagainst the proa: pros who had '  i ^ .
4iot’--''oaly'—heeti’—*iu‘—t ho'— gam e^^a'
fewer political debts to collect.
McCarthy lost been use he re­
m ained fa r out of the Demo­
cratic club In a year when the 
c o n v e n t i o n  was deeply en­
trenched w ith in 'it. Thpre was a 
yawning generation gap be­
tween the M cCarthyitcs and the 
party  regulars.
N either spoke the o ther’s lan­
guage or ever really tried to.
The regulars never could un­
derstand why M cCarthy would 
not concede defeat when he lost 
to the late Senator Robert F, 
Kennedy in most of the p rim ar­
ies.
McCarthy went It alone, si- 
m o st b o a s tin g , in  his q u ie t w ay ,
that he never aske<l for the sup­
port of m ajor imlitical figures, 
big business, big la txn ,
'Tlvat w asn’t playing Ihe game, 
and was another reason Mc­
Carthy losL 
McCarthy lost because he had 
no lode of wealth to tap H.n 
cam paign may l>e $l.(kK).(KK) m 
the red now despite occasional 
generosity from a few tvenefac-
lure that )>egan so quietly in long time, b i t  hold the 7ein* of; base, to which he could return 
New llaiupslnre lait winter lU.S political power, at the mo- ff»r m aior supiwiil when the 
His ymmg supisrrters are a lso 'm en t tim e came for the big move He had been m (he la .e
taking h eart fiora soma c4 tha> ■ M c(:arthy lost, too, bccauia ui had liltJt patroaaga to f iv a  out, mooths ha wga not a
well-known nnme, never an ea s­
ily recognizable public figure to 
be stopped In the streets, like 
Kennedy, and certainly lacking 
the so-called charism a ’hat 
turned so many thousands on 
for the Kennedy brothers,
He lost Ivccause he cov.ld 
never dem onstrate—-and knew 
he couldn’t so he never tr ie d — 
the depth of w hatever com pas­
sion he might have had for the 
black, the M cxlcan-Amerlcan, 
the Indian, the |H>or.
Ho had a pervasive hang-iip, 
as his yffung suprtortcrs would 
call It, alxnit doing anything 
that seemed the least bit phopcy 
or staged,
It kept him from indulging in 
such simple gestures as paying 
rcs()<(et to the slam Kenni-dy 
when he appeared before the 
California delegation—174 votes 
—that had been pledged to Ken­
nedy.
All of these factors kept the 
presidential nomliiation from 
Gene M cCarthy’s grasp.
Vet, even the (lolitical pros
GUATEMALA C I T Y  (Reu­
ters) — A huge police dragnet 
was under way today for gun­
men who am bushed U.S. Am­
bassador John (Jlordon Mein in 
this G uatem alan capital and 
killed him with a hail of pistol 
and machine-gun bullets.
The nssasslnnllon, in broad 
daylight Wednosday as the  am­
bassador returned to his em bas­
sy from a luncheon, was the 
third this year of an American 
official.
Col. John Weber; 47, and Lt.- 
Cmdr. E rnest Munro, 40, Amer­
ican mllltar.v advisers to the 
G uatem alan forces, w ere killed 
in an attack by a terrorist 
group in January.
The amba.ssador’s Cadillac 
wak moving along Rcforma 
Avenue, alxnit 10 blocks from 
his em bassy, wh«>n several 
youths leapt out of two small 
Japanese-m ade cars, snatched 
open the rear door of the Cadil­
lac and began to drag  Mein out.
Leaders In SlU 
'Lost $ 3 2 0 ,0 0 0 '
VANCOUVER ( C n  -  The 
We.sl Coast branch of the Sea­
fa rers’ International Union says 
the union’s national leadership 
has refused to aooount for 
L'l'’0,noo in .SIU funds.
FUkI Hclnekcy, a former vice- 
president, told a news confer- 
ence Wednesday (hat the SIU 
was $80,000 in the black In 1066 
but now is 1240,000 in the re«l.
Mr. Helnekey. heading a slate 
of candidates seeking to  dis­
place SHI President f/connrd 
(Rerll Mcl^iughlln and his offi­
cers, said repeated re<iuests to
Ho resisted and they opened 
fire, fleeing as he Slumped 
bleeding to the pavem ent to die 
alm ost im m ediately with nine 
bullets In his body.
MAGIC W.A« MISSING I M< Uarthy cam paign slogans
He lost tx«(:au‘c even after be ” D>e man the people found,” 
nuin.v ar.rl "He strxxi up alona and 
raaUy som atlunf happeaad.”
eastern  execuBves over union f|-
Mr Helnekey raid bad admin 
rtlratlon by Mr. McLaughlin ha* 
the union rank and file In re- 
vo it
JANIirr BOWES 
• top of olaoa
New Miss PNE 
Receives Crown
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Miss 
Pr>well River. Jane t Bowes, 17, 
Wednesday night was crowned 
Miss PNE for 1068.
Sho was chosen oVar 25 other 
contestants from across British 
C-olumbia.
Mlaa Bowes said her 11,000 
(irizo will go towards her educa­
tion. She plahs to attend the 
University of B.C. and hopes to 
become a music teacher.
who was last season’s lo d y  m 
the lo k e . was amoog the con- 
ienders for the title.
The PNE ends on Labor Day.
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NAMES IN NEWS
Pavid Knox, Baham ian fipy- 
c rnm eh t information diceclbr, | ~ 
w as sentenced to death Wc|toes-1 
day in P ort a u : Prince oh six 
s p y  charges a t the end of a  2%- 
week court trial before a mili­
ta ry  court of five senior H aitian 
a rm y  officers, Knox, sUx)d 
rigidly to attention facing the 
judges who sa t below a photo 
of President Francoto Dutalier  
during the 20-minute reading of 
indictm ents, each followed: by a 
verdict of guilty. Then the! 
guards seized Knox’s hands, be­
hind his back and put handcuffs 
on him . He was allowed to sit 
awkwardly ; with hands still 
handcuffed but m anaged to drop 
a fleeting wink a t foreign cor­
respondents who covered the 
tria l. ’Then he was m arched 
across the parade square bet­
ween rifle-carrymg soldiers.
Thomas Nicholas Knott, 23.
of Port Hardy, was identified 
Wednesday as the man whose 
body Was found Monday w ash­
ed up on a  beach near Sechelt.
m agistrate told the court he was 
unable to detect m arkings on 
cards that RChIP officers 
claimed had been doctored.“ I 
m ust be blind,” said M agistrate 
Douglas McNeill, prior to find- 
ing James , Frederick Anderson. 
36, not guilty on the cheating 
charge. “ I can’t  see them ,”
; Magistrate Eric Winch Of, N a­
naimo' said W ednesday he has 
subm itted his resignation: from 
the bench to the provincial a t­
torney • general’s departm ent.
I However, he decUned comment 
' I on reports he’ll seek the Libpr- 
I al nomination for the Nanainior 
i Cowichan-The Islands byelec- 
tion. .
DAVID KNOX 
. managed a wink
T. C. Douglas, leader of the 
New D em ocratic P arty , said 
W ednesday he has been asked 
by the NDP association in Nan- 
aimo-'Cowichan-’I’he Islands to 
run for the p a rty ’s nomination 
at a meeting Sept. 8. He said 
in an interview he Will accept 
I the offer, providing nO , local 
Person tries for the, nomination.
LIVESTOCK AUCTION
T here  were 387 head of cattle  
on offer at Okanagan F alls on 
Monday. T hey  were m ainly 
feeder steers and heifers. T h e  
m arket was strong and active on 
these classes of cattle. Six hun­
dred to 700 lb. steers sold up to 
S27.50, wuth a car load of 600 lb. 
heifers bringing S24.K to go to 
Ontario. T h e  Canadian m arket 
rem ains strong with <mly a  few 
head going to the U.S.A. . 
/Good Feeder steers, 527.00- 
$27,50; Medium feeder s teers; 
S26.00-S27.00; / Good 600-650 lb. 
heifers, $24.00-$24.85; Medium 
heifers. S23.00-S24.00; G ood steer 
calves (few on offer) $27.00- 
$28.25; Good heifer calves (few 
on offer) S23;00-$25.25; Good 
cows $17;00419,001 Medium cows 
$15.50; $16.90t Canners and cut­
ters, $9.00-514.75; Medium hei­
fers. $19.00-$2110; Bulls, $20.00- 
$20.60,
T here were cattle from K el­
owna, Grand Forks, K ettle Riv­
er, Similkameeri and South Ok­
anagan areas and buyers active 
on the m arket from  O ntario, 
Alberta, U.S.A., Vancouver, as 
well as strong support front the 
many local buyers. Already 
some goOd strings of cattle  have 
been consigned for the next sale 
on Sept. 16.
V MANT OWN CABS I
One. in five of Iceland’s 192,000 i 
citizens own cars. I
GLOW IN  TH E DARK I
Scorpions fluoresce u n d e r  til- 
tra-violet light.
ST. JOHN’S. Nfld., (CP) — : 
John C. Crosbie, form er New-; 
foundland cabinet m inister, said 
today he and another minister 
did not resign voluntarily May 
14 from Prem ier Joseph Small­
wood’s cabinet. ..Their legisla­
ture, seats were moved across 
the floor without previous warn­
ing to them, he said.
The form er health m inister is­
sued a statem ent saying he and 
Clyde Wells, form er minister 
without portfolio, "never a t any 
tim e asked the Speaker to  have 
Our desks moved over to the 
o th e r , side of the housd of as­
sembly.
Perfect Bodywork
dr All Collision Repairs 
it  F ast and Dependable 
Oyer 40 years experience; '
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
LO W  PRICES
VARIETY- SERVICE -  QUALITY
' ' a t ' '  '/'.■ .w .''.''
4
A‘14-year-old boy, involved in 
the shooting death April 26 of 
ta x i . driver Larry Botrle, W ed­
nesday received a suspended 
sentence and vyas sent home to 
his parents. He WiU be placed 
under the supervision of a pro­
bation officer, a psychiatrist, the 
Children's Aid Society and his 
" parents.
Funeral services for Perciyal 
Archibald Woodward, milbon- 
a ire  British Columbia business­
m an and philanthropist wiU be 
held Friday  from K errisdale 
P resbyterian  Church in Vancou­
v e r  with burial a t West Van­
couver’s Capilano View Cemer 
'' te ry .
Fbiir railways will use the 
B ritish Columbia Hydro Author- 
ity ’is proposed $9.Q00,000 line 
around Boundary B ay to the 
Roberts Bank deepsea port, 
W. Ci Mearna, chairm an of the 
B.C. Harbors BOard, said Tues­
day in Vancouver. They are: 
Canadian National. Canadian 
Pacific, G reat Northern and 
BiC. Hydro itself. This cOvers 
17.8 miles of track from  Cloyer- 
dale to  the port. >
■ F orm er president Dwight D, 
Elsenhower’s doctors said Wed­
nesday night in Washington they 
no longer consider his im m edi­
ate  condition as critical. B u t his 
condition following his seventh
heart a ttack  Aug. 16 is serious 
they s a id / '' . , !■ ' .
, . • There should be m ore cowed
A man charged with cneating j.^g^jers in A lb e rta , if a
at cards was acquitted Wednes-|[je^y provincial governm ent de- 
day in Prince George after a  icision works as well as expect- 
/. , ■ 1 ed. The cabinet in Edmonton
I has approved a $45,000 expendi- 
I ture for da ta  processing of rec­
ords which will enable the gov­
ernment* to cut down on the 
inum ber of cattle stolen each 
lyear. "We wouldn’t want any- 
jqne to think it is out of hand or 
is being done on an organized t 
I scale but any rustling is ser­
ious,” W. II. T. Mead, livestock 
director for the ag ticu ltur de­
partm ent, said.
FATHERS NEED REST TOO
LONDON (API - r  Dr. Brian 
Burne. Buckinghamshire m edi­
cal officer. recommended in the 
current issue of The.M edical Of­
ficer that a husband should be 
given two weeks vacation from 
his job when his wife is giving 
b irth  so he can watch the birth 
and help around the house after­
w ards.; ’
RENT A CAR
Education is generally cred­
ited with widening horizons 
and opening doors but sneak 
previews are  usually confined 
to the theatre. ■'
' Tradition will go by the way­
side when Oceola Arts Gouncil 
offers a sam ple of w inter act­
ivities planned for all m em bers 
of the.'fam ily, 7;30 p.m ., SepL 
7 a t George EUiot School, Win-1 
.held.' "■ ",!
The public 'is invited to a 
free showcase and workshop 
in which pupils of Dr. G. Lloyd 
will offer perform ances in bal­
let, also productions of modern 
dance and Scottish country dan­
cing, stagecraft, d ram a, guitar 
and F rench  conversation. Also 
included will be displays of j 
painting and crafts. 'Ihe  pub-, 
lie is invited to m eet teachers 
who are  ready to give these 





Because of the Gulf Stream , 
Iceland’s w inters a re  no worse 
than New York’s.
SLNSHINE SERVICE 




N« AdnHtanM ta 
. ..' v'oMew. mdw 1L.
John Cassavetes
Mia farrow
ki 1 WMun Cadi* producSon
FMr Gordof'. Sdney Bladvner, Maurice EvanS; .and Ralph BeSarny
Technicolor*
LAST TIMES TODAY 
"T H E  H A P P IE S T  M IL L IO N A IR E  ”
7 and 9:15 p.m .
P ^ ja m o im t
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
261 Bernard Ave, — 762-3111
Prairie Beef . . .  lb.
>
Fresh., 




; M ember of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prices
as of 11 a.m. (E.S.T.)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. 
New York
Inds. -f .56 
Rails -^1.26 




Golds -f  .17 
B. M etals -f.02 
Oils 03
;' ■ , /  '. .1 
INDL’STRIALS 
Abilibi 7 'a  7%
Alla. Gas Trunk 351* 36
Alcan Aluminium 24Sg 2\Vi
Bank of B.C. OFD. 24.00
Bank of Montreal 13% 13*s
Bank of Nova Scotia 19®t 20
Beil Telephone 43% 43%
B.A. Oil 46 46>'4
B.C. Telephone 58 58''4
Cdn. Breweries 9% 9V'4




Cons. Bathurst 17 17V4
Ciush Itvt’l. 18’■! 19
Dist. Seagram s 46C4, 47
D onitar 10 10%
Fcdeial Grain 7% 7%
Husky Oil Cda. 24 24%
im perial Oil 77('< 78
Ind. Acc. Corp. 26'2 26’’4
Inland Ga.s 12% 12('«
Inter. Nickel 41% 4n«
Inter. Pipe , 2i 
Kelly-Douglas (
Kelsey-Hayes 1
Loblaw “ A” :. !
M assey ; 1
MaeMillan 2
Mission Hill Wities 2






Steel of Can. 2
Tor-Dom Bank 1
tr a d e r s  Group "A” 1 
Trans Can. Pipe 2
Trans Mtn. Pipe • 1
United Corp. "B ” 1
Walkers '
W estcoast Trans. I
Westpac














W li Pet. GBL
66 51 .628 -  
71 63 . 530 13% 
69 64 ,519 15 
65 67 . 492 18% 
61 70 .466 ’22 
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Choice - .  lb.
■'J’'
No. 1,
Jumbo Size .  .
BY
ItC il
n C i l  22  " Console
IVIark III  C oniciR porary  M odel G H 642C
Dc.signyd to solve your space problcins and your budget prob- 
.lem.s, too, this compact con.solcttc has a sturdy vinyl-clad metal 
cabinet in Walnut grain finish. H. W. 26.);4”, D. 19j4”.
ONLY
(Dp lo $150 Trade \Howancc)
Western DlvUlon
Sirakane 78 56 ,582 —
Hawa)i 72 61 ,541 5%
Seattle 65 69 .485 13
Portland 63 69 . 477 13%
Tacom a 59 76 .437 19%
Vancouver 54 79 ,406 23'i,
Mutual 5,45 5,93
Growth Fund 11.42 12.42
International 8.33 0,06
m '
W /io f  Can We Give 
To Help Rotarians?
Rummage and Auction 
Sale -  SAT., SEPT. 28
Suitablo merchandito for rummage is urgently needed, 
P k u e  check for article* you are no longer using.
r i lO N t :  B O B  W 0 0 1 .M  R 762-41.t a  O R  
A N Y  R O IA R IA N
Super-Valu.
5 lb. cello .  - -
Super-Valu All Purpose, 
20 lb. bag - .  - - -
I l fS /l  2 2 " Console
COLOR TV
M urk 111 C ontem porary  M odel 9 C 6 J I
Tlii,5 caplivnting\^consolettc is given added character by deep 
grooving in the front frame, carried into the distinctive 





2 lb. pkg. .
Price.s Effective till Closing 9 p.m. Sat,, Aiig, 31 
We Reserve the Right to Dimil (juanlities
\ ONLY
(W ith L iberal T rade  A llow ance)
BARR & ANDERSON
594 RI RNARD ANT. (Interior) Ltd. D IA L  2-.30.N9,
High, wide, handsom e in Ihe heart of d on n lou n  
keloH na Milb load* of easy parking.
m(im
, v: '̂ '■ . '  .; ̂ ->y*
in e
e e n
Thursday, Aug. 29, 1968 Page 3
V Scenes such, as this will be 
*  confined to recess arid after 
school beginriing Tuesday. 
People are  concerned about , 
world problems and student
W WORLD PROBLEMS?
unrest . . . protest movements heading back to classes,
and civil rights . . . but, these Throughout all generations
children couldn’t  care less, some things neyer change;
they are enjoying the last few when the workmen go honie
‘freedom” before the children arrive to examine
tlie day’s  work and develop a 





,  The . Kelowna Ghamber of. 
Com m erce expressed regret to­
day tha t Consumers Glass will 
build its $10,000,000 plant near 
Vernon, but indicated it is part­
ly Kelowna's fault, the company 
did not locate here.
Several cham ber executive 
m em bers argued a t a breakfast 
m eeting th a t there are  several 
su itable sites in the Kelowna 
region for Consumers Glass, and 
said  the company should have 
built its 250,000-square-fo6t- 
p lant here. The chamber 
blarned a lack of co-ordination 
; Of various local bodies involved 
in industrial planning for the 
Toss,
’’We ’lost’ Consumers Glass 
• because we w eren’t prepared,” 
yice-president ,J. G. S. Hirtle
CHAMBER BRIEFS
told the eight m em bers a t the 
meeting: ” We need a , shopping 
store, of industrial sites for com ­
panies interested in locating 
here. ” ' / ' ,
,Mr. H irtle mentioned another 
company, m anufacturing rein­
forced . fibreglass pipes, now 
looking for a site in Kelowna 
area, an d  said there should 
be instant response to such 
searches. 'v 
One solution to the effective 
co-ordiriatipn of industrial p lan­
ning, the chamber: feels, is the 
Kelowna' Industrial Develop­
ment- Commission, a four-m an 
body recently set up by city 
council. The body’s term s of 
reference wpre oh the cham ­
ber’s agenda today:
,A pos.sible drawback to the
Of
The Kelowna Chamber of 
Com m erce today deplored the 
action of a lakeshore motel that 
recently charged a Calgary man 
for a room he was not occupy­
ing. The room had been reserv­
ed for two weeks, but the man 
w a s  called out of town; the 
m otel operator, according to a 
le tte r written to the ! chamber, 
charged the man for the week 
he was not there, and ahso lent- 
e'd the room to someone else. 
L etters to all motel operators 
in the city will be written by the 
cham ber asking them io  set a 
code of ethics in dealing with 
tourists, "We do our best to 
b rin g 'to u ris ts  here ,” said one 
m em ber: ‘!we would hope the 
m otels w iird o  their part to co­
o pera te .”
A Weatbank rcsidcrit com­
plained- to the cham ber of the 
large num ber' of billlx)nrcl,s on 
Highway 97 south of Okanngun 
Bridge. He said in a letter it 
is  not encouraging for a tourist 
to  be told there arc  two funeral 
parlors serving the city. 'The 
cham ber decided it can take no 
action on the complain^.
The cham ber is organizing 
' local part|ci|)ation in the Pncific 
Northwe.sl T rade Assoeiallnn’s 
annual confei ence, to ; be hold 
in Kelowna Sept. 15 to 17, Dis- 
pla,vs of "Kelowna-made” pro­
ducts, industrial and agricul­
tural, will be placed at the coii- 
fCrenee, The PNTA, which cov­
ers Canada’s western provinces 
and northwestern United S tat­
es, will have food as the main 
theme of its 60th general con­
ference here. Keynote speaker 
will be General Jayanto, Nath 
Chaudhuri, India’s high com 
missioner to Canada.
Four new inem bcrs were ac­
cepted by the cham ber: C. D. 
Liptrot, representing Household 
Finance Co. Ltd.; Sian Shalag- 
an, representing Stanburn Ser­
vices Ltd.; Dr. W. D. Scram - 
stad and Dr. G. A. Johnson.
The cham ber added it.s votes 
to the coming election of the 
executive of the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce,
The cham ber of com m erce’s 
cast information booth will bo 
clo.sed after, the long weekend,
A public forum, organized by 
tiie cham ber, will be held in 
mid-October to discuss the Re­
gatta. A representative from 
the city, one from the Regatta 
association and a cham ber ro|v 
rcscntativc will discuss possible 
improvements to the annual 
event and try to answer cpies- 
tions and complaints from the 
public.
commission, president N. B. 
Winsby said, is th a t it cannot 
hold jurisdiction outside of city 
limits, while the inajority of 
industrial sites a re  beyond the 
city. He recontimended the com­
mission establish close co-oper 
ation with the Okanagan R e­
gional Planning Board to es­
tablish a united effort to en 
courage industry to locate here.
"We have to rnake them  (the 
Regional P lanning Board) a- 
ware of what we a re  trying to 
do,”  Mr. Wirisby said. “ I 'f e e l  
the Kelowna Chariiber of Com 
merce can also co-operate with 
surrounding cham bers in in­
dustrial planning.”
H e added there  is . , , ’’no 
use crying over split m ilk; 
le t’s look for something else.
More co-ordination of local 
realtors is  also needed in this 
field, the cham ber decided and 
labelled its role in doing w hat it 
can to put these private firm s 
“ in the know” about w hat in­
dustries require for sites. The 
meeting was w arned, however, 
by Mr. H irtle th a t too much 
prodding Of realto rs could lead 
to unwanted com petitive land 
speculation. “ I don’t believe 
in spoonfeeding private enter- 
rises,’! he said. “.The respon­
sible : and aggressive realtors 
will get involved without hav­
ing to be spoonfed.”
M embers of the Kelowna In­
dustrial Development Commis­
sion are: Mayor R. F . P a rk ­
inson, Aid. D, A. Chapman, 
cham ber of comnrierce represen­
tative, K. F . H arding, I. F. 
Greenwood and H. B. Simpson, 
two tniblic m em bers a t large. 
The body will be advised by R. 
E, Nourse, inudustrigl com m is­
sioner and a cham ber m em ber, 





8 p.m. — General meeting of 
Aqua Ski Club.
School B oard Office 
(Harvey Avenue) .
8 p.m .—Regular meeting of 
Kelowna D istrict 23 School 
Board.
Sutherland Parii 
9:30 a.m .—P lay  day, wirid-up of 
regular sum m er playground 
program . ■,
Ogopogo Pool 
■ (City Park) ,
1 p.m . to  5 p .in ' and 6 p.m. to 
9 p.m .—Public swimming. 
M eridian Lanes 
■ (Shops Capri) ; /  
7:30 p.m . to  11 p.m. —: Open 
■ bowling. 4 .
Param ount Theatre 
7 p.m . and 9 p.m.—The Hap­
piest Millionaire.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre 
At dusk — Blow Up. .
Colin T ucker of Kelowna was 
fined $100 in m agistra te’s court 
today for driving without due 
care and attention.
M r. ’Tucker, who was involved 
in an accident Aug. 18 a t the 
Okanagan Auto Court, pleaded 
guilty.
" I  know your financial posi­
tion is poor and. although a 
large fine is certainly justified, 
I  realize such a fine would only 
put you in deeper trouble,” 
m ag istra te  D. M. White told the 
defendant. I  warn you now to 
stay out of further trouble.” ' 
Mr. T ucker’s d river’s licence 
was suspended for 24 hours when 
the accident occurred because 
RCMP said he was on the bor­
derline of being intoxicated.
M agistrate White told the de­
fendant he could “no longer 
afford to drive and drink,’’ 
Jane  Thomas of Kelowna was 
fined $75 for providing liquor 
to a  ininor. Miss ’Thomas plead­
ed guilty. She was found Aug. 
10 leaving the Willow Inn Hotel 
with a case of b e e r . ' She took 
the beer to a ca r across the 
s tree t and adm itted the beer 
was bought for the driver, who 
was under 21.
Nick Bulach of Kelowna 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
following another vehicle too 
closely. He was fined $50.
Wally Reim er of Kelowna 
was fined $25 for falsely dis­
playing a m unicipal exem pt 
plate on his truck. ’The plate, 
which can be displayed only on 
trucks or vehicles not used for 
work, was purchased by Mr 
Reim er on June 11. He was 
warned several tim es and fin­
ally charged Aug. 20.
M r. Reimer pleaded guilty.
G arry Thrienen of Kelowna 
pleaded not guilty: to a charge of 
m aking excessive nOise with a 
vehicle. Trial was set for Sept. 
,10.
THE VALLEY SCENE
F or four days next niontl: 
Arm strong may well bo the 
vegetable capital of the Inter­
ior. Growers will have, an op­
portunity to show tlie piilrlic 
the ir high quality vegetnbles 
when the, Interior Provincial 
Exhibition, labelled the show-
pel the gloom. A cute, young 
miss was selling lemonade on 
the eorner—a sure sign of better 
weather ahead—and the refresh­
ment seemed to Ik: selling well 
to passers-by,
A play day at Sutherland
Red Truck 
Police Goal
A red half-ton pickup truck 
is being fiought by Kelowna 
RCMp  in connection with a hit 
nnd-run accidertt in Wc.stbank 
torlay,
Ray Cooper of Calgary wa.s 
driving up a hill into a cam p 
site near Wcstbank at 12:05 a.m . 
when a red truck, travelling the 
op(k)sitc way in the wrong lane, 
.struck the Cooper vehicle. 
Damage to the Cooper vehicle 
'va.s $400,
'I’he truck entered Highway 
97 and proceeded toward Sum- 
m erland after the accident, 
Ro<lnoy Moon of Lakeshore 
Road hit a protruding piece of 
pilK> at 1:15 p.m . Wcdnefiday 
while driving over a bridge on 
Ethel Street. D am age to the 
Moen vehicle was $400.
Zeljko Kujundzic, who has 
been dh-ector of the Kelowna 
Art Centre, is on the move.
He has been appointed pro­
fessor of a r t  a t  the Uniontown 
branch of Pennsylvania State 
University, with an estim ated 
enrolment, of 1,000 students. Mr, 
Kujundzie, who received his 
education in Europe exclusively 
except for a year at UBC, will 
give a survey of Western Arcri 
itecture and painting, and ex 
pects to be there two years 
He has spent 10 years in 
Canada and 10 in Britain and 
Scotland, and has degrees in 
painting, sculpture, history of 
architecture and art.
Before coming to Kelowna he 
was head of the Provincial 
School of A rt in Nelson.
Mr. Kujundrtc was insttum  
cntal in bringing a unique a rt 
course to Kelowna the past two 
years, conducted free for all 
Indian students and adults. Tlie 
workshop, which ran through 
July 13, taught Indians the art 
of pottery making.
When Michael Meakin: arriv ­
ed in Kelowna the valley art 
scene was enriched two-fold.
His arriva l m eant the pres- 
cence not only of a  famous 
ballet teacher with the. staff of i 
the Canadian School of Ballet 
but the  addition of a form er 
opera singer.
M r. Meakin, whose Canadian 
wife trained  as an opera sing-: 
er in Toronto and worked in : 
London theatre  where they 
m et. developed from the a g o ; 
of five under the guidance pf 
Miss S. Smith of N ottingham ! 
ari exam iner for the Royal 
Academ y of Dancing. He re ­
ceived a ll his instruction in 
England, was awarded a sho- 
larship  a t  15 to study a t the 
Arts Educational dk jilege in 
London and received his ad­
vanced certificate of the Royal 
Academ y of dancing.
Mr. Meakin later joined the 
company of the West End Show 
of ’The Boys from Syi’appse 
where he was a leading dancer. 
In .1946 he toured with My F a ir  
Lady for 18 months and two 
years la te r joined the Sadlers 
Wells Opera Ballet, also danc­
ing with The Western Theatre 
of Ballet, At Sadlers Wells he 
danced the male lead in Die 
Flederm aus.
He also did many shows with
Labor Day weekend in Kel­
owna should be successful if the 
w eatherm an prom ises sunny 
skies, widi m any special events 
planned in the city.
Beginning Fi-iday, 7:30’ p.m. 
will be the Kelowna Secondary 
School’s annual graduation 
ceremonies; held in the Com­
munity T heatre. Awards will be 
presented to students for v a r­
ious achievem ents.
L ater th a t evening a teen 
dance will be . held a t the 
Aquatic Pool, with music by the 
Blues Crusade. The dance starts 
a t 9 p.m.
The Okanagan Open Ti'ap 
Champi(Kiships wUl be held a t 
Sportsmen’s Field beginning at 
9 a.m . Saturday, with shotgun 
wielders from  communities 
across the province taking part 
in the regional shoot. A total of 
500 registered PITA targets  will 
be loosed during the two-day 
affair. A Calcutta diner will 
be held Saturday night for the 
trap  shooters.
A three-hour film on Austral 
i a n . wildlife will be presented 
Saturday night, beginning at 
8 p.m. a t tlie Community Thea­
tre  by Keith Adams. Admis­
sion is free.
HORSE SHOW 
The Okanagan Light Horse 
Show and Im provem ent Associa­
tions’ 20th annual Gymkhana 
and Horse Show will be held 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
a t the Kelowna Riding Grounds. 
As well as, 68 classes and events, 
a pancake b reakfast will be held 
Sunday and Monday.
Stock Car racirig a t the Biily 
Foster Racew ay, Highway 97 
South, wiU begin a t  2 p.m. Sun­
day, with tim e tria ls  starting  an 
hour earlier. T b e  y ea r’s racing 
season is nearing an end and 
close competition prom ises ex 
citing driving.
Another event of the weekend 
will be the National Film  
Board’s presentation of two 
hours of free film s a t the City 
P ark  beginning a t  dusk Sun­
day.
Stores in Kelowna will be 
keeping their regu lar hours dur
ing the weekend, except Mon­
day. when m ost will be closed. 
Banks will be open until 6 p.m . 
F rid ay , and will reopen a t 10 
a.m . 'Tuesday. The liquor store 
will be open F riday  night until 
9 p .m ., Saturday until 6 p .m . 
and closed Monday. ;
F o r  travellers, CP Air has 
laid on an ex tra  daily flight 
F riday  to Monday to and from  
Vancouver. The flight leaves 
Vancouver a t 8:15 p.m ., a rrives 
in Kelowna a t 9:20 p.m . It 
leaves Kelowna at 9:40 p.m . 
and arrives in Vancouver a t  
10:45 p.m . Regular flights 
scheduled to  Vancouver leave 
a t  3:40 p.m . and . 9:25 p.m . 
daily. A daily flight to Calgary 
leaves a t 8:40 a.m .
Both bus and tra in  companies 
a re  preparing to add ex tra  
vehicles to their schedules to 
handle any overload of pas- / 
sengers during the weekend.
CN/CP Telecommunications 
office will be open from 9 to 
10:30 a.m . and from 5 to 6 p.m . 
Sunday and Mpnday. Saturday 
hours will be 9 a.m . to 9 p.m ., 
closed for lunch a t 1 p.m.
The lib rary  will be open Sat­
u rday  from 10 a.m . to 5:30 
p .m ., closed Monday, and open 
a t 10 a.m . Tuesday.
P osta l service in Kelowna 
will be as usual during the 
weekend, except tha t no wicket 
service will be offered Mon­
day . Mail will be picked up 
from  boxes and dispatched, bu t 
not delivered to homes.
City Hall will be closed from  : 
5; p .m . F riday to 9 a.in. Tues- 
ia y . Hours for provincial gov- 
ei'riment offices wiU b e  the 
sam e.
This weekend is traditionally 
the  busiest on B.C.’s highways, 
w ith thousands of people head­
ing home from  vacation, or 
getting one last weekend in a t 
the ir favorite spot. The Oka­
nagan highway system will be 
extrem ely  busy and will get 
e x tra  attention from the Kel­
ow na RCMP detachm ent, which 
advises people to use extra d riv­
ing caution and allow longer 
th an  usual to complete a trip.
MICHAEL MEAKIN 
. . moves here
Rediffusion, a TV. Co. in Lon­
don.
Before taking up residence 
in Canada the ballet s ta r tour­
ed with Columbia P ictures 
Festival Italian which played 
in NeVir York’s Madison Square 
Gardens and Maple Leaf G ar­
dens, Toronto.
Upset About Some Selling
Tlie practises of some com­
m ercial vegetable growers in 
the B.C. Interior arc not stric t­
ly legal.
SUNNY weather is forcca.st 
for the Okanagan Friday.
Light wlnd.s are expected, a 
little w arm er, mainly sunny to­
day and Friday. The low to­
night and high Friday should be 
45 and 80. "
The low and high recorded in 
Kelowna Wednesday were 46 
and 75, compared with 54 and 
88 on the sam e datq a year ago.
Quick Retreat
An auklliary RCMP constable 
and a strire proprietor prevented 
two brenk-ins today,
The auxiliary policeman saw 
two men acting suspiciously at 
the re a r  of Ernie’s Service Sta­
tion a t 12:30 a,m. He contacted 
regular RCMP, who went to 
the' scene. , |
Tlie two men had apparently 
broken into the store and were 
in the process of trying to break 
into the soft drink machine.
RCMP .say they have a good 
description of the men involved.
Robin Drought, proprietor of 
a .store in Wcstbank was 
awakened at 3:40 a.m. by the 
.sound of breaking glass. He 
found the glass in the front door 
of the store broken when he 
investigated.
Funeral services for Dr. Ar­
thur D ruitt of Rutland, killed 
Monday in a trac to r accident 
will be held a t 2 p.m. Friday 
from the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church, Rutland, P astor W. W. 
Rogers conducting the services.
Dr; D ruitt died after a small 
tractor he was using on his lawn 
toppled over an embankm ent 
and crushed him.
Dr. D ruitt was active iii com­
munity affairs. After moving to 
Rutland in 1953 he took oVer 
leadership of the Rutland P a th ­
finder Club, in 1967 took an ac­
tive part in fund-rai.sing pro- 
gi-ams for the Rutland Centen­
nial project, a community 
centre, and, gave lectqres to 
.several service clubs and or­
ganizations in the area.
During 14 of his 15 years in 
R utland; t h e . doctor was head 
elder of the Seventh-day Adven­
tis t Church.
P allbearers will be R ichard 
Lucas, Dr. P e te r Huiteiria, Rus­
sell Ferguson, Dr. Hector Moir, 
Dr. M arvin Dick, and Kenneth 
Hathaway. Honorary pallbear­
ers are  all m em bers of the Kel­
owna medical profession.
Dr. D ruitt is survived by his 
wife D oreen; a son in Rutland, 
P au l; a son in Whittier, (Calif., 
Jason ; a daughter. Beverly 
from  Glendale. Calif; and a 
sister. Dr. Monica Latto of Lon­
don. ,
Interm ent will be in the Kel­
owna Cemetery. In lieu of flow-, 
e rs  the fam ily would appreciate 
donations to the Okanagan Ac­
adem y building fund.
At least th a t’s the belief 
of the B.C. In terior M arketing 
Board, which expressed am aze­
m ent recently a t the num ber 
of producers who for personal 
gain break board rogulatiorts 
by selling m ore vegetables to 
individuals than allowed by the 
board.
, Two lieople were apprehended 
by Ixiard inspectors when 
caught transporting more than 
the 10 boxes allowed by board 
regulations, In another case an 
inspector seized 35 boxes and 
allowed the i)erson to proceed 
with the perm itted number. The 
Individual supplied the name 
of the Keremcos grower who 
had sold him the 45 boxes.
[ The board adm its it is stci’u 
with anyone who purchases the 
vegetables in Ignorance and 
then has them taken away by 
ins))oclors doing their duty. The 
board urged tlie growers to 
show their loyalty to their own 
organization and when making 
sales to householders to be Sure 
to advise them of the maximum 
quantity wiiicii a householder 
can legally transi)ort.
Food On Ground, In Air
The conference, which has as 
its theme "food proce.ssing, 
technology and packaging,” will 
be held in Kelowna. Sept. 15. 
16. and 17.
The interests of the food In­
dustries will be dealt with by in­
formed speakers with long ex­
perience in t h e  various 
brapthes.
In addition the conference 
program will included two items 
of interest to the public which 
are iiot tied directly to the food 
industries,
Stan ' Reed, the columni.st on 
gastronomy, whose artieles am 
l>enr regidarly in the Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer, will talk on 
food from the d iners’ viewiwint. 
giving attention to the prepara­
tion and serving of the l>est ^f 
Pacific Nortliwest foods and 
wines, Mr. Reed is a newspaper 
man absortK;d in gastronomy as 
a hol)t)y. Foi' 25 years he has 
found great pleasure in discuss­
ing foods and wines with the 
world’s leading restaurateurs 
and wine producers. Having, as 
ho adm its, "practiced what they 
preached,” his research has 
been most successful.
His long experience as a 
newspaiTcr correspondent in, 
New York, San Francisco and 
Panam a, has equipped him for 
the, column Gourmet SiKtken 
liere .
H, B. Lindbergh, (ilrcctor of 
f<Kxl HorvlccB for Northwest 
O rient Airlines, and George 
G rigas, airline services d irec­
tor, In terstate Hosts, Inc , I os 
Angeles, wjll s|)eak on Food In 
Flight, giving the conference an 
Insight into the many problems 
Involved In meeting rcqtilrc- 
m cnts of the air traveller. They 
will also face problems which 
the Introduction of m ass flight 
on the Boeing 747’s and supcr- 
Honie Inter-contlnental flights 
will Impose.
MUSEUM DIRECTOR LEAVES
case of Interior agriculluro. I!®’*' (''(’sed 1
opens Sept 11 i n  Armstrong, sum m er jilayground pro-1
There is always much mKn cst - sponsored b.v the 1 nrks
from Kelpvvnn area growers,!— Pccrriation Commission,
The fall fa ir runs tln ough Sept,  ̂ hundreds of
j 4 city children occupied during
much of the sum m er.
Vancouver
^  the topic of a talk by 11, R ah-|M „u„ttes are getting a rough 
d er w'hcn the Kelowna atul D ist-1,imp from other team s in the
SllKWl
Bear, Old Car Staying Behind
'T h e  Hines I’niKadc, a : muiI 
group ju»t rctuincd from a
the sum .ner season at the Aqua- ,^0 loaders Tlu.s
. 1 ^  ! ,l* '|w h e n  they were droptied com-
T ta r . prixluctiotr thts | pjctely from the standings.
If  aoTMe has had anv i health officer for the South Ok- 
tlioughts that the long hot sum 
m n  has left 
of
Amid an antique car. a huge 
stuffed Kodiak irear and other 
gadgets from the past. Miss 
Dorothy Bouchaid sa l In, her 
office Uxv the last tim e Wednes-
II tlie wcNtern division; but not (•“•'' \
neiiily as rough as thcv get in ike past 17 months Miss
Ihe Coiiner *|xuts section in 'O ouehard has l>cen the director
Wednesday * ' paper a t.vi>o- <>f 'l» ' Kelowna Centennial Mu- ip"Vf p a m ro ii\’he fltltirond^^^^ 
error , nut them 34 scum, au ii)stitution she is
assistant, to study library sci­
ence. Her family lives In Van­
couver.
Listing dlRirlay work as her 
forte. Miss Bouchard said there 
were only three dlsirlnys actual­
ly set 111) in the new building 
when she arrived. ''There was a
—there were too many of them, 
.Sunlight destroys exhibits after 
a tim e, she claims, and causes 
glaro on the glass caacs. This 
wn.s only one proiilem in mit- 
ting the museum in order, “The 
biggest was remaining within 
the budget.” she recalled.
" I t ’s treen a wonderful stay
groundwork for ex|)iinded ac- 
tiyitics with Ihe museum. In­
cluding a travelling disiilay to 
schools in the dintitet, an "a rt- 
i.st at work” display, dmplnys 
l).v various chil)s in the city and 
a junior m em lieishi|) dls|»lay 
series featuring the work of local 
students,
of the Chilliwack M ilitary Mus­
eum, I-en McKennan to help set 
up-tha-jnusaum , ■ Um' lew
In storage,
museum directors — "a t
Iregin-
ning and provided me with in-
Ri.tphnnl e i io r , |) u t  . . i , , . .  l a n  t i « .  o i . n i n i .  in  ..,0  p . . .    . . j  c o m n u i i u t v  i o n
les to talte the interest m 
museum that it has during 
past yea r,” she said,
The m useum ’s new director 
m!ar!bng***R^^ tgtntlly -frmn Iktgland ‘ 1
Surtees, who has won an
. ,    award for her research  in arche-
.  . . ,,, , ,  ^  ^ke 1* returning toV am ouvei was an tnvalualile assistance ologv, is a graduate In museo
Slrathcona A venut shoiiM dl!!  ̂ t o n i e h t  dinner n ty  College from which she to her in setting up the displav* The slim, giev-haiied * t-|lo g v ' and begins
viratiicon* Avenue should d « -  tonight, at the Capn. has a certificate a s -e n u sc u m , A big problem was windows tractive woman has laid lh*l duties today.
the
per
a trqi t o  itic c o r  
Pando*;' .Street
centennial museum s in Canada 
^ actually got off the grovind! least 10 of them pitched in and
anagan Health Unit, will b®' the 'du ring  1967. h e lp ^  with the painting”
guest siresticr at the C apn E ast ■ ■
ng.'
to continue in 
a fte r she graduates
her offii lal DOR01 IIY BOUCHARD  
.  .  .  IlKk Ul ViMIMTtr
■ iV /  f ■
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Poor One At̂  B
The Czech crisis appears to be 
settled—with the Czechs the big los­
ers. Of course, it is not being p u t : 
quite this way, but it is very obvious 
that the Czech leaders were forced 
to bow to the weight of gunpower.
Obviously they put up a stubbom 
fight, as the conference which was 
scheduled for a day lasted four days. 
The Czech leaders, themselves faced 
with the loss of their lives or imprison­
ment, probably made the best deal 
they could for the people of their 
; country. At least they prevented mass 
murder.
Obviously, too, the freedoms which 
the Czechs had enjoyed for six months 
have now, been wiped out. Certainly 
the freedom of speech is gone and 
once that is gone other restrictions • 
follow automatically.
What brought the crisis was the 
fear of Russia that the infection of 
liberal humane ideas would spread 
from Gzechpslovakia, to Poland and 
Hungary first of all and then to Rus- ' 
sia itself. The Czech party leaders—  
themselves loyal Communists —  were 
out to bring Marxist socialisrn up to 
date. They were out to reshape it to 
the needs of an intelligent, skilled so­
ciety; and the beginnirig was to loosen 
the structure. The abiding Ragedy is 
that the Russian leaders reacted 
against this idea for every kind of 
reason. By their actions the Russians 
have now admitted to a shocked and ! 
dismayed world that any form of free­
dom—of thought, of speech, of move­
ment—is impossible under commun­
ism without the whole structure col- 
lapsing in ruins. A system which can­
not change, cannot survive.; The day 
will surely come when there are more 
free thoughts than tanks.
One day the Czech people will gain 
freedom to choose their own govern­
m ent arid live their own lives. So— 
one day—will the Russian people. 
When the tanks rolled into Prague it
. {Hamilton Spectator)
Some good women and men ath­
letes have been left off Canada’s Olym­
pic team this year for the some old 
reason that’s hampered our teams of 
past years: lack of funds. There can 
be no other explanation for the fact 
that several of our national champions 
have been told they must stay home 
when the team goes to Mexico City 
this autumn.
Communist and other dictator-ruled 
nations generally send huge teams to 
the Olympics, expense being no ob­
ject in a system of life which subsi­
dizes excellence. Most democracies 
rely on businesses and private citizens 
to provide niost of the necessary funds. 
Governments make contributions, but 
only of a token nature.
It follows that the size of teams rep­
resenting most democratic nations de­
pends upon the generosity of the pri­
vate sector. Some nations have very 
little troubib raising sufficient funds 
(Australia, for example) while others 
(the U.S. and Canada) do.
For the past few Olympics the U.S. 
team has mainly solved its fund-rais^- 
ing prpblem by seeking donations 
from the man on the street. It has 
done so by widely advertising an easy- 
tp-remcmber box number and urging 
people to send one, two, five or ten 
dollars to that box for use by the
10 YEARS AGO 
AuRual toss
The ix)licc sta te  that the Sons of F ree­
dom arc lenvinji the Okanagan. They 
have iHien o ideied  l)y tliclr Krestova 
lenders to reinrn to the Kootcnays. and 
the excKliis Is under way. At Summer* 
land, M D oukholw  girls, refused time 
off to attend the funeral of Philii) Perev- 
ere.soff, who was killed by a home made 
bomb, walked off their Jobs at the can­
nery M anager It. Lawley reports.
20 YEARN AGO 
August 1948
Thomas J . Hughes. 32 years of age, a 
son-in-law of Percy French. Vernon, has 
been appointed engineer to succeed the 
late nougald MeDougall by the Black 
Mountain Irrlgntion District. He served 
as a lieutenant in th<: Itoya(
Engineers during the 
present in Toronto in the 
American engineering firm .
was not only Czechoslovakia’s brief 
moment of comparative liberty that 
Was extinguished. It Was also the 
death of Moscow’s pretence bf re­
spect for th e ; independence of her 
.■allies.!'''
What this past week means fo r the 
future , of Eastern Europe— and of 
Russia itself---is appalling. The danger 
now is that Ithe changes will come, 
not by agreed reform -w hich was at- 
tettipted and lost— but by violent ex-, 
plosion. After a decade in which hopes 
had risen that civilized intercourse be­
tween nations might at last becoine 
the rule, the Russian leadership has 
betrayed the interests of mankind. 
They and the leaders of the pitiable 
satellite states saw in the Czech re­
form movement a menace to their own 
positions, Which are maintained, not 
by consent, but by power. After 50 
years communisrh still means, ih So­
viet eyes, the rule of the tank and the 
jackboot.
There are several consequences of 
the Soviet action. Certainly another 
look must be taken at NATO and 
those nations, including Canada, who 
were wondering about its need, must 
now reappraise their position. Also 
the display bf naked force has split 
the world communist movement and 
weakened the Soviet influence, Too, 
the Russian people and those in the 
satellite countries have been given a 
plain warning that repression is to re­
main the order of the day. Also, pub­
lic opinion in the. West has been so 
offended that it would not be easy to 
keep up progress towards a closer 
iinderstanding between the two blbcs.
Bridgerbuilding across the Iron Cur­
tain is but. Europe so far as the Rus­
sians are concerned is in'evocably 
divided,into twb parts, oiie slave; one 
free, and Russia has the power to keep 
it sb. It lobks as th o u ^  we have been 
plunged back into the expenses and 
the miseries of cold war.
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Canadian Press Business Editoi*
T he Canadian economy has 
perforrhed a lot be tte r so fa r  
this year than m ight have been 
expected a y ear ago, the Cana­
dian M anufacturers’ Association 
says.
F u rther expansion appears to • 
be in store for the re s t  of this 
year, it commented last week in
m arked decline in the level of 
economic activity. /
“ Given the im pact which sev-
its monthly publication, Indus- era l years of preparation for
try .
"A year ago, a g rea t m any 
Canadians were expressing the 
v iew , that our Centennial cele­
brations would be followed by a
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A S w eet Scare S tory
By DB. JOSEPH G. MOLNEB
1967 and Expo had on our al­
ready  buoyant economy, to say 
nothing of six uninterrupted 
years of economic growth, the 
expectation was not an  unreas­
onable one.
“ But it hasn’t  happened—at 
least, not to anything like the 
expected extent.”
The CMA says a  rem arkable 
export perform ance, better than 
expected capital investm ent by 
business and a sharp  spurt in 
housing are the m ajor factors in 
C anada’s continued economic 
growth this year.
D ear Dr. M olner:
The sam e day we read  your 
article about artificial sw eet­
eners m y husband brought home 
a  page from  a paper-tha t some­
one left in  the shop where he 
works. ^  '
After reading both articles 
We were a b it confused. We a re
of Regulatory com pliance to  
obtain the very la te s t inform a­
tion we have. This has now 
been passed on to you.”
Among official reports he sent 
w ere these statem ents:
“The principal ‘side effect’ of 
the  cyclam ates dem onstrated 
thus far in man is a. mild laxa-
both nearly  50 and healthy bu t ; tive effect produced by more 
need to watch our calories now. than  5 gramis in the daily diet.
Olympic team. Those who donate 
five dollars or more are sent a tie clip 
or a pin bearing the insignia of the
So we’ve been usingsaccharin 
(is th a t the. sam e as cycla- 
m a te ? ) and using soft : drinks 
w ith artificial sw eeteners. Now, 
we don’t  know w hat to  do.
If an article like this claim s 
its  facts a re  from  an investiga-
(A 12-ounce bottle of an a rti­
ficially-sweetened soft drink 
m ay contain about one gram  of 
cyclam ate.”
And:
“ Some anim al studies have 
shown th a t growth retardation
U.S. Olympic team. Evidently millions tion by the U.S. Food and D rug ;m ay occur i n ,ra ts  and pigs fed giving Welcome evidence oj 
« r  d o l t  V  been raUcd in dh is
STRONG DEMAND 
Strong dem and for Canadian 
goods from the United States 
was the key factor in exports, 
with shipm ents south of the bor­
der rising 18 per cent from  a  
y ear ago, while imjports gained 
only 11 per cent.
The association also reports 
im provem ent in the inflationary 
pressures tha t bugged the econ­
omy last year.
“ “ Wage increases of between 
six and seven per cent per y ear 
have been negotiated under 
m ajor union contracts in private  
industry, down in the face of 
stiffer m anagem ent resistance 
from  the nine-per-cent average 
of a year ago.
“Government, too, has been 
i i  welc e e i e ce f new 
industry
^ By PATRICK NICHOLSON
There is a  mounting world 
crisis through the insufficiency 
of aid  which industrialized na­
tions a re  giving to  the under­
developed countries of t  h  e 
world.
, M ost of Ihe trouble in the 
world today stem s from  the d is­
crepancies between the “ haves” 
and the “ have-nots". Individ­
uals and  countries which con­
sider th a t they a re  deprived of 
the ir fa ir  share, and denied the 
opportunity to  earn  th a t fair 
share  in peace, reso rt in the ex­
trem e violence to  obtain w hat 
they desire. This desire m ay be 
just a  basic  living diet, o r it 
m ay be the  frills of affluence. 
The field of international aid of 
course concerns freedom  from  
starvation.
The details of w hat aid  should 
be provided, and the co-ordina­
tion of w hat is offered, are  de­
cided in in ternational m eetings, 
which insiders call by  such 
strange nam es as UNCTAD and 
DAC.
UNCTAD is the United Na­
tions Conference on T rade and 
Development. At its firs t m eet­
ing som e six years ago, it  was 
proposed by a Briton, Lord 
Jackson—husband of the well- 
known econom ist B arbara  Ward 
—th a t each donor country 
should ideally contribute each 
y ea r one per cent of its net in­
come. This ta rg e t , has , since 
been revised  upwards to one 
per cen t of its gross national 
product, which is roughly one- 
q u arte r higher.
CANADA UNGENEROUS
Sixteen industrialized nations 
of Europe and North America, 
plus Jap an  and A ustralia, are  
associated in DAC, the Develop­
m ent A ssistance Committee of 
OECD, the Organization for 
economic Co-operation and De­
velopm ent. Of these 16 coun­
tries, C anada ranks a sham eful 
14th in the proportion of its ta r­
get which it is fulfilling. This 
y ear our aid to needy countries 
to tals about 44 p er cent of our 
quota. O ttaw a’s ta rg e t is to
double this figure to  around 
$700,000,()00 by the early  1970s. > 
Our aid includes gifts of Can­
adian food and of C anadian- . 
m ade equipm ent required  for 
such basic facilities as tran s­
port, comm unication and power 
developm ent C anada also p ro ­
vides technical; assistance and  • 
educational or train ing aid.
We have ju st about reached  
the peak of school teachers 
whom we can spare  on loan to  
other countries. A rem arkable  
exam ple of a to tal in tegrated  
project donated by Canada in  
the field of job training is the 
Accra T rade ’Training C entre 
in Ghana. Canada provided the 
cost Of building the school; 
then we provided teachers to  
staff it tem porarily ; and we 
invited G hanaians to  come to  
Canada to  be trained  here  as 
teachers. Thus when our role is 
completed, we will hand over 
a  completely viable operation 
of a training school staffed by 
G hanaians to  tra in  Ghanaians.
PEARSON TO SURVEY AH)
Most of our aid is a rranged  
on a b ila teral basis, directly  
between Canada and the recipi­
ent country. Some is given on 
a m ultilateral basis; th a t is, wo 
contribute to aid  schem es ad­
m inistered by international or­
ganizations such as the World 
Health Organization, the Food 
and A gricultural Organization 
and the World Bank. ; :
I t  i s ; this la tte r  body, the 
World Bank, which has set up 
- an in ternational commission to  
study the aid being given to 
underdeveloped nations. For­
m er prim e m inister L ester 
Pearson has been appointed , to  ’ 
head this commission, whose 
task  will be to review the whole 
field of aid and to  m ake fecprn- 
mendations on w hether the level 
of aid is adequate and it is be-  ̂
ing applied in  the m ost effec- ' 
tive m anner. .
This com m ittee’s report will 1 
probably urge the “have”  n a ­
tions to be m ore generous, and 
could suggest th a t Canada has 
been niggardly.
manner.
Campaigns arc conducted by the 
Canadian Olympic Commitfec but 
none so wide-ranging or effective as 
the i^merican. Surely several hundred, 
thousand dollars could easily be rais­
ed over a 12-month period if small 
donations were solicited in a wide­
spread and effective campaign begin­
ning in the year prior to each Olym­
piad.
It is probably too late now to raise 
enough money so that all Canadian 
national chartipions can go to Mexico 
City (Olympic rules state that any 
champion can go to the Games even 
if his or her best performance docs 
not meet prescribed Olympic stand­
ards.) It is Certainly not too late to 
start organizing a man-on-thc-strcct 
campaign for the 1972 Games.
Only experience in international 
competition will give Canadian ath­
letes the extra finesse and confidence 
needed to give them world-class stati 
urc. Tens of thousands of Canadians 
would surely like to help provide 
them with that experience. Given a 
box number they would gladly send 
in their one, two, five and, ten dollar 
donations.
be sued, couldn’t  they? But if 
the  facts a re  tru e , why w eren’t 
they in our reg idar reputable 
papers? — F .R .
The article enclosed by M rs. 
F . R. is as thorough-going a 
scare  story as I have yet seen, 
asserting th a t artificial sweet­
eners cause, heart, liver and 
kidney disease, deform ed b a ­
bies, re tarded  growth, and even 
death. No wonder Mrs. F . R. 
w as a b it confused.
The article also mentioned a 
“ secret repo rt” by the Food 
and Drug A dm inistration.
Saccharin and cyclam ate are  
, not the sam e, bu t both have 
been the subject of extensive 
studies.
I wrote to T h o m as W, Brown) 
a district director of FDA, and 
here is the eessence of his reply.
“ As of this date we have no 
evidence to support a conclu­
sion that the a rtif lc la r  sweeten­
ers, as presently used in the 
United States, arc a hazard to 
health.
"If there is a  “ secret repo rt” 
I do not know alxiut it. This 
week, while in Washington, I 
personally contacted the B ureau
CANADA'S STORY
m ade up 5 to 10 p e r cent of the 
diet — an unrealistic level for 
even the m ost conscientious 
hum an calorie counter."
And:
/F u r th e r  studies a re  still con­
tinuing, including, “ a study a t 
Albany Medical College in 
which sodium cyclam ate is 
being fed at varying levels to 
hum an volunteers. Tliis 'study 
probably will be completed, 
early  next year.’l
And: ■
The label on artificial sweet­
eners saying they should be 
used “only by persons who rhust 
restric t their intake of ordina­
ry  sweets” is under study and 
m ay be dropped,
"The phrase, confusing to 
m any consum ers,” says an 
FDA date report, "dates back 
to the period when the.se pro­
ducts wore intended prim arily 
for diabetics." The pre.sent plan 
is to change the labeling and 
m erely show whicli, if any, 
sweetener is being used.
Thci’c is the tru th  as I am  
able to get it, and I deplore 
the scare stories which so far 
as I can learn, a re  maliciously 
false)
IJcwa d tip a trh ea  cretUtwl 
A atodated  Preaa or
p«WHkftiao-i 




paper and a lto  th« Meal n t « i  wihiistied 
Ih rrrm  A11 righ tt of rrpubliciition o f  
di.H .atfhei herein a t*  alao ro-
tc i ved.
30 YEARS AGO 
AiiKuat 1938 
Dr. W, J , Knox was re-elected to an ­
other term  of office as president of the 
B.C. Liberal Association on the closing 
day of the, big convention, Vice presl- 
floiilfl were selcoteci from five d istricts 
and are Cnrew M artin, Victoria: Harry 
G. Perryi, Prince George; Brenton S. 
Brown, Vanco\iver; Wm. Brennan, Kam ­
loops and C. F. Nelson, New Denver.
40 YEARS AGO 
AiiRUNt 1928 '
A stand by W adsworth in which he 
carried hl.H bat for 33, the highest score 
of the m atch; a well played 25 by R. 
Sutton, Verity’s five wickets for 12 runs, 
and two catches l>y Bennelt and S u tton , 
featured Kelowna’s win over Lavington 
Cricket Club in a friendly m atch. The 
visitors were unntde to reach the modest 
105 init on l>y the locals, and were all 
out for 79,
50 YEARS AGO 
A nrnat 1918
Quite a stir was caused in town when 
some 17 Holstein row*, the property of 
the Kelowna Holstein Breeders Assch i- 
aiion. were t a k e n  off the boat and f>ar- 
aded up the street under a suitable ban­
ner 'I’bes had come from the Vancouver 
Fshibition and were a s i i l e n d l d  adver­
tisement tor the dairying industry of tt\e 
Kelowna tlistiict
M  YKAR.A AGO 
A n i t t s t  1 9M
with a large attendance, including a 
number of new scholars, The need for 
additional ac,'bn,puKlation is most press- 
iiig, *1 it . t' e temeriied bv the 
eje .'i.v i o( an -^e i biiiUting as soon as 
, svossibla. , ^
W olfe W as A ngry 
A t Those 'Hell-Hounds'
By DOB BOWMAN
Brig, Jam es Wolfe was angry 
on Aug, 29, 1758, Under the 
command of Gen. Jeffrey Am­
ber,st, he had been the spark- 
pluR in the capture of the 
French fortrcs,s at Louisburg, 
Cape Breton, and now ho w ant­
ed Amhcr,st to attack Quebec 
right away. Am herst and Ad­
m iral Bo.scHWcn continued to 
stay a t Louisburg after its 
rap ture  and Wolfe enmplalned 
“TTils dam ned French gnrri.son 
takes up our tim e and a t t e n i i o u  
that could Ire better bestowed.”
Amherst told Wolfe that ho 
was in favor of attacking Que­
bec Immediately but said tha t 
Admiral Boscawen did not be­
lieve the plan was i)rnctleal)l(*. 
Actually Am herst was very cau­
tious' and probably agreed with 
Boscawen,
Wolfe was so upset that he 
wrote “ I beg ttardon for t h e  
freedom, b u t  I cannot look crHvl- 
ly ii|xrn the bloody m r n a d s  o f  
tlio.vc hell houndv t h e  C a i u u t i a i i ;  , 
and if n o t h i n g  f u r t l i e r  ;v to  iie 
done, I must d e s i r e  l e a v e  to 
q u i t  the at m y."
Amlierst refused to accept 
Wolfe's resignatUiii, and onter- 
ev| him to destroy French bc
Lawrence in preparation for the 
attack on Quebec. Wolfe e a r­
ned o u t  hi.v o n l c i H  I i -hu /^a r i ’ ;' 
and l n , k  u> 1 I ' / n d i i r V  I, 
I h e  e n d  " f  S e p t c ' i b e r  Ife i r  • 
po ittd  '1  h a v t.d n n e  a g iea t
deal of mischief and spread the 
terror of His M ajesty’s arm s 
tlirough the Gulf, but have ad­
ded nothing to the rc|)utatlon of 
them ," All he had achieved was 
the dcstruetioii of fishing and 
lumbering villages and left their 
innocent iicoplc to face the 
winter without homes and ade­
quate food,
. Wolfe then sailed for England 
saying tiuit he needed to gel 
modieal treatm ent at liatli, Ills 
Mory was partially true, He had 
been at Bath the iireviOu.s year 
where lie imd Kalldeen l.owther; 
and he w juited to se«' lier again'. 
This, lime they l»»jc«me engaged.
OTHER EVENTS ON AEG, 29:
1812 -II,,S,A. ended arm istice 
that had In't'o arianged on 
Aug. fi.
1809—Edward, Ih inec of Wales, 
wa.s taken on a canoe trip 
111 tire St Lawrci.ce liiver 
near .Moiilical vviih Indiai.s 
laovidiiig e.M'ort 
1861 • Ueath of Wiiham Lsun 
Marker,zie, V’ppii (ianniPi 
ri'licl ihnder 
1B83- Kalvation Army held (irst 
servHc in (.’nnadii at Ixui- 
don, Ont.
1WT f  -  B n r tu r-  rw tapseii
during construction; 75 kill- 
ed
1917 11.) ,.se i.f (‘ p.a
e, l  r.Hisc, ,\i 1 flii.i
.■) i«iO pc.p'.e 'icd.i,!,'*!; aird
agauut it m Mnntieal.
'With this situation has come . 
a m oderating of the increas- , 
ingly serious-inflationary pres­
sures, which have so relentleissly 
intensified over the past two or- 
th ree years,
“ Costs and prices, it  need 
hardly  be said, a re  still rising, 
but not nearly as fast or as 
steeply as they did in 1967 and 
1966.
WILL CONTINUE
“ Tliis trend, too, seems likely 
to be m aintained through the 
balance of the y e a r.”
'fhe CMA sees one blot on the 
ccononiic outlook — unemploy­
ment.
It says the u n e x p e c t e d  
strength of , the economy has 
prevented unemployment climb­
ing to oven m ore serious pro­
portions than it is today, but it 
w arns:
” . . .  The num ber of people 
entering the labor force has 
boon growing m ore rapidly than 
ever this year, far outstripping 
the number of new job open­
ings,
"The resultant higher level of 
unemployment Is likely to per­
sist in the months im m ediately 
ahead ,”
The health bf the economy In 
the rest of this year, the CMA 
condude,s, will depend on strong 
consumer demand a t home and 
continuing im pressive export 
sales,
CONTINUING PICKUP
Elsewhere on the economic 
scene, the Canadian Association 
of Purchasing Agents reports a 
continuing idekiip Jn business 
activity
Its latest survey of m em bers 
found 49 per cent of reporting 
companie.s had higher iKwlcings 
for new orders in June, while 
only IB per cent showed a de­
cline.
Production was reported high­
er by 34 per cent of the compa­
nies, and lower by only 13 per 
cent,
Employment was up in 34 per 
cetlt, and down In 17 per cent. 
For the first tim e in m any 
montli.s, tliere was an apparent 
s a w - o f f  in price increases, with 
26 per cent reporting higln r 
'p rices a n d  an ecpial number 
telling o f  price declines.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Aug. 29. 1968 .. .
The Quebec Bridge, span­
ning the St, L a  w r  e n e e  
R iver, six miles above Que­
bec City, collapsed 61 years 
ago t  o d a y —i n  1907—car­
rying 75 workmen to  their 
death; T h e  bridge was s ta rt­
ed in 1900 as the world’s 
la rg est cantilever d jn d g e . 
A fter the tragedy, consWuc- 
tion started  again and \  by 
Sept. 11, 1916, both cantilev­
e r spans w ere completed. 
When the centre span was 
being hoisted into, position it 
fell into the river taking the 
lives of 13 workmen. //
1916 — Gen. Pau l von Hin- 
denburg was a p p o i n t e d  
chief of the G erm an Army’s 
general staff.
1922 — The Chilean ship 
Ita ta  sank during a storm 
off Copumbo, taking the 
lives of 301.
First World War
Fifty , years ago today—in 
1918—steady B ritish pres­
su re  forced the G erm an 
force* on the Somme fro n t, 
to  continue the ir re trea t; 
New Zealand , troops entered 
Bapaum e arid Fr.euch forces 
took ■ Noyon and gained a 
footing on the  slopes of 
Mont St. Simeon.
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—D anish naval ■ 
forces scuttled m ost of Den­
m ark ’s sm all fleet' in a bat­
tle  with G erm an troops and 
G erm any clam ped a  mill-, 
ta ry  dictatorship on the 
country; four-engined bom b­
ers struck a t Orte, a ra il­
w ay centre 40 miles north of 
Rom e for the first tim e; 
United States heavy , bomb­
e rs  dropped m’ore than 19 
tons of bombs on Japanese- 
occupied M y i t k  y i n a in 
northern B urm a, causing 
heavy dam age.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Peace I leave with yon,' my 
peace I give unto you: not as 
the world glvelh, give I itntA 
you. Let not your heart, be' 
troubled, nelllier let It he a- 
(ra id ." John l t i2 i
T i l l ’ iriiMiji t h a t  we « i r  |ilfiR- 
tic i i  u , t h  ' o  1111,1 h f e a r  n  d u e  to  
till- f u e l  t h a t  w e  kiiuw' so l i t t l e  
a b o u t  u i i r  I l e n v c i i l y  E u t l i e r ,  
" h e u i i  t l io u  not foi I am w i t h  
t h e e ,  t)e n o t  d i s i n n y e t i  for I am 
thy Go<J. 1 wull u p h o l d  Uiee,”
DErOME PUB REGU1\%R!1
Mice in a Cnlefham, England, 
I 'u h  g n u  vt( l  m l o  h l ) « r , e |  and 
f l lr t i ik  a.].'! inntH of l>eet in tw o  




With regard  to  the column 
M usically Speaking by Bethel 
Steele in the Courier of Aug, 26 
and also of information given 
som e Individuals,, the two al­
ready  existing theatrical groups,
Kelowna Little T heatre and 
Kelowna M usical Productions, 
m et to pool information and to 
consider the Implications tha t 
the now organization, Kelowna 
T lieatre P layers, m ight ho|d 
for them . The Kelowna and 
D istricts Arts Council was In­
vited to  send representatives 
to  their meeting. ,
Tlie meeting disclosed tha t 
there  had been no other pub- 
lie statem ents and that there 
was no real knowledge of the 
new group’s executive, mem­
bership or alms. I t was, how­
ever, quite apparent tha t there 
w ere many areas w here prob­
lem s could arise. These In­
cluded resourqes of actors, 
s i n g e r s ,  m usicians, stage 
crows, property crews, re ­
hearsal space, set building and 
.storage space and theatre book­
ings, not to mention audience 
resources, advertiser support 
and publicity. No conclusions 
could he reached due to lack 
of factual knowledge,
KLT and KMP then request­
ed the Art Council to sponsor 
a m eeting of all those Interest­
ed In theatre activities, Tlie 
I’inyers would be asked to 
m ake a statem ent of facts a- 
liout their project so that any 
problem s could be assessed, 
am icably discussed and, if 
Iinssible, re.sOlved,
The KADAC reprcaentrftives 
agreed that problem areas 
were clearly indicated and a- 
gri'cil to Kfionsor a meeting to 
clarify the situation. Invitat­
ions were extended to KI.’T,
KMP. KTP, the local Domin­
ion D ram a Festival represent­
ative, the Canadian School of 
Ballet, the parks and recrea- 
tioiv commission and the theat­
re advisory committee, All a- 
gieed to attend A quorum of 
the KADAC executive wo\ilrt 
l>e prr'sent.
Subtcfhientlv, on the dav of 
the meetiVig, the Kelowna Ttiea- 
tre  Players and the Canadiart
Sr hnol of Ballet advised that T R A m U  REACflEK PEAK
Trie m e e tin g ,w o *  deferred. It •<'ro«i the Angus L. Macdonald*
m atter, the a r t  council m tsit 
be concerned with the wellber 
ing of ita m em bers and w ith 
the cultural wellbeing of the  
community. I t  alm s to foster 
and to encourage new cultural 
activities which could contri­
bute to th a t wellbeing. I t can 
do so only when It has had an  
opportunity to assess a project. 
No such opportunity has, an 
yet, been afforded In connec­
tion with the Kelowna ’n ic a tre  
P layers. It was for these pur­
poses that the m eeting was 
called: to enlighten the Arts 
Council; to inform persons in­
terested  in theatre; to endea­
vour to ascertain  and to  settle  
any problem s arising; and to 
try  to determ ine w hether the 
cultural life of the community 
would benefit by having a new* 
group in theatrical fields a l­
ready servpd.
The executive of the  arts 
council accepts the responsi­
bility for conducting the affairs 
of the Society find for m aking 
decisions within constitutional 
limitations Iretween m eetings of 
the Iward of directors. S im ilar­
ly the Iwnrd does so between 
general'm eetings of the society.
It is patently impossible to call 
general m eetings or to iroll ’ 
memlrers on every question 
which arises, Tlie executive and 
the hoard answ er for their de­
cisions and actions to the board 
and general m em bership re s­
pectively and are subject to 
the annroval or censure of (ha 
m ajority.
In this case the m otter is 
already, on the agenda for the 
next board meeting and may 
also be on the ngeiidn of the 
next, general meeting of tho 
society.
It is hoped that the above 
statem ent* will clarify the ac- 
llems and the position to data 
of \  the a rt council executive 
meml>ers in this m atter. Tlie 
coiirtcxv of vour columns to 
brlng\thl* lo the notice of the 
, p u b l i c  would t>e appreciated, 
Voiirs very truly 
(ieorpe F fitf'.'enson, 
President The Kelowna 
and District Art* Council
I'l  ..
was hoped that the meeting was 
m erely poitpontd and that 11 
would he held latei A new 
r -e - ’iii* date lias not x'ei l>een 
a n a n fe d  
A* to the a rt council in this
t i  
bridge hit a i*eak recently. Dtir- 
ing a 34-hour period, 31,984 toll- 
paving vehicle* croiiied the 
h i i d g e  s a i d  l . e o  Burl^c, g i n e i a l  
m anager nf the Hallfax-Dart- : 








PUniNG IT ON THE LINE
R eason this wren is perched 
atop trousers on clothes line 
because she’s building her
nest inside At Tight M arty 
Dobson, owner of the trousers, 
inspects progress. Wren began
building n e s t/  shortly a f ta ' 
M arty’s m other hung his 
trousers,, up to dry near Rock­
f o r d ,111.
HUMPHREY'S TRIUMPH
(Cbntinaed from Page 1)
H um phrey makes his accept­
ance speech tonight in what is 
scheduled as the finale of ihe 
s to rm y  four-day convention.
H e  will nam e his choice for 
vice-president, and the National 
Broadcasting Co. said it would 
be  M uskie, who organized the 
defence of Johnson’s Vietnam 
policy in the debate Wednesday 
. H um phrey’s victory and ac­
ceptance of the hard-line stand 
, 6n Vietnam continued the string 
of successes for the party  
professionais on issues tha t had 
caused the two previous ses­
sions to end in uproar.
For the first time in Ameri­
can political: convention history, 
police moved on to the conven­
tion floor—packed with federal 
and private  .security agents a®
^ well as the delegates and news 
men—to haul away a New York 
delegate who refused to show 
the special documents required 
to ge t into the barbed-wire/bar- 
ricaded meeting.
Dozens of angry delegates--  
watching filmed sequences of 
the s tree t fighting on televi.sion 
as they sa t in' convention hall, 
sought in. vain to get the con­
vention s u s p e n d e d  for two 
weeks and shifted to  another 
city because of what they de- 
'clared w as the ‘‘concentration 
cam p”  atm osphere in Chicago.
Police clubs, tea r gas and 
•ven  the, not-control a g e n t  
called M ace—which acts on 
eyes and s k i  n —w e r  e used 
against protesters.
’The thousands of young dem­
onstrators have been laying 
seige to Chicago and clashing 
with police nightly since Sun- 
day. '
^ m e  of the 5,200 guardsm en 
on stand-by duty were called in. 
Another 7,500 fckleral troops had 
been flown in Sunday.
D e l e g a t e  after delegate 
charged before the television 
audience they were being forced 
to elect ,a Democratic candidate 
in ‘‘a  police sta te” in which se­
curity fo rces , were deliberately 
and viciously goading and at 
tacking dem onstrators and the 
press.
Police grabbed New York 
delegate Alex Rosenberg on the 
floor when he refused to show 
his crcclcntiais to Secret Service 
agents.
A fist fight broke out and Ro­
of Ribicoff who said in nominai- 
ing McGovern tha t with such a 
leader “ we , Wouldn’t . have to 
/ , .  have Gestapo tactics in the 
senberg and a num ber of other! 5, ,.pp 
protesting New York delegate’s
were dragged out of the hall. 
They were perm itted to return  
to their seats later.
McGovern, watching t h e  
scenes of battle  inside and out­
side the hall. Was quoted by his 
cam paign Tnanager, Senator 
Abraham  Ribicoff of Connecti­
cut, as being “ sickened to his 
stom ach by the actions of the 
police.” , ■/
American television network 
reporters on the floor told their: 
audience they were being tol- 
lowed everyw here by ‘‘anonyr 
mous m en" who ‘‘gumshoed ’ 
the ir m ovem ents, listening in to 
their conversations with dele­
gates and private conversations 
with their control bopths.
T he convention began a spe­
cial session a t noon Wednesday 
to get to th e  central issue of 
Vietnam  because delegates re­
volted early  W ednesday a t  en-: 
during another late-night sit- 
ting..;.,,,' ■
The peace plank had been 
fashioned by the supporters of 
M cCarthy and McGovern, plus 
form er aides of the Kennedy 
family.
It called for unconditional 
ending of the bombing, scaling 
down offensive m ilitary  opera­
tions in South Vietnam and en­
couragem ent for a  South Vieti- 
nam ese governm ent reflecting 
all political parties including the 
V iet Cong insurgents.
BOO THE HAWKS
There w ere chants of “ stop 
the w ar,”  boos for the more 
hawkish speeches on behalf i t |  
P resident Johnson’s successful 
proposal arid te a rs  and black 
arm bands - am ong the losing 
forces a t the end.
The night session for the nont- 
inations of presidential candi­
dates began a t 8:40 p.m . CDT 
and H um phrey’s victory cam e 
shortly before m idnight Wednes­
day night.
In between were b itte r a t­
tacks on the tight security 
m easures, on Chicago police ac­
tion against, the w ar protesters 
and an angry  counter-attack by 
the host Illinois sta te  delegation 
on these criticism s.
Mayor R ichard Daley of 
Chicago, arch itect of the con­
vention and its security precau­
tions, joined the Illinois booing
■ A
streets of Chicago.” /
“ How hard  it is to accept the
tru th ,” Ribicoff said, looking.di-l port, 
rectly a t 'D a le y  seated .20 feet 
away from  the podium.
There was more booing aiid 
the Illinois delegation, eventu­
ally sealed off on the convention 
floor. by a  ring of police and se  
curity m en, shook fists a t .Ribi­
coff as he finished.
PROTESTS MEASURES
T h e  big California deiegation 
representing 174 vbtes, consist-- 
ently opposing the convention 
m achinery, officially ., protested 
the security  m easuresi Lea t»>'
Jesse Uhruh called them  an “ m- 
vitation to  w hat is happening 
down town in Chicago now.”
Colorado asked if there  was 
“ any way Mayor Daley can be 
compelled to suspend the po­
lice-state te rro r downtown.”
An Oregon spokesman called 
i t  an  . “ alm ost-unbelievable” 
convention th a t m ay perhaps 
have done irreparable harm  to 
H um phrey’s chances.:
: . VERNON (Special) — When 
alderm en William Monk and 
; Alan Hassell attend the Union 
, of B.C. M unicipalities’"  conven­
tion in Vancouver Sept. 18-20, 
i they will vote as their cpn- 
I science dictates on a resolution, 
;one, of 105, em anating from 
j Coldstream and Oak Bay.
I which will urge the provinciai 
government to review its li­
brary  grant structure as to the 
: lurposes for which grants may 
be used; also to increase ; in 
1969 the dollar am ount avail­
able for distribution by the 
L ibrary “ evelopment com m is­
sion,' (formerly the . public li­
b rary  commission.)
Vernon city council has been 
asked to support this resolution; 
other municipalities have been 
sim iliarly contacted.
Arguments prb and con were 
debated by Vernon city council 
in committee, when it was 
learned that the gran t is 18% 
cents per capita. P e r  cap ita op­
erating expenditure for lib rary  
purnoses in the O kanagan is 
S1.97. Provincial governm ent 
grant is 519,0.00 annnually, with 
total expenditure for the Oka­
nagan $226,000. Ohe alderm an 
advanced the argum ent, tha t 
by trying to “ hold the line,” 
the services of; libraries might 
be “ de-graded.” T t  was pointed 
qut that the governm ent grant 
is . plainly for the purchase of 
new books.
The resolution would alsp ask 
the government to . provide 
grants to the provinces for l i ­
b rary  purposes, to be in addi­
tion to, ra ther than as a  substi­
tute, for provincial lib rary  sup- 
I n  the“ iream ble to the
resolution, both .Oak Bay and 
Coldstream : feel that present 
day society places great em - 
bhhasis on continuing educa­
tion, and training in the a rt x>f 
reading, and that an “ infoirmed 
public” with information to 
“ cope with today’s complex, 
problePis”  is desirable.
Council also further debated 
a num ber of suggesttonft: Te- 
garding souvenirs for viSitbrs. 
Aid. Alan Hassell produced a 
paperw eight of glass, in which 
Was imbedded a rhedallion 
which, he said, had been re 
ceived by hint as a souvenir 
from a  service club conven­
tion. I t was agreed that the 
papeiw eight was “ very nice 
but not suitable for everyone. 
Necklaces and tie cords were 
another suggestion, (ising the 
cu rren t coin being circularized 
in Vernon. : Mdyor “ William 
Halina agreed that while the 
coins werd currently very  popu­
lar, they m ight not be appre­
ciated a s  much when they were 
defunct. F urthe investigatidns 
a re  continuing.
An Invitation has been re ­
ceived by council to the open­
ing ceremonies of the Afrn- 
strong-Spallumcheen Air P ark  
on Sunday. Aid. Algn Hassell, 
will repi-esent the ' city bn this 
occasion.
VERNON UNITED APPEAL
cam paign for 1968 will be held 
October 15-26 next. Vernon city 
council has given the associa­
tion the green light tb fly the 
United Appeal flag during the 
period of the drive. Aldermen 
agreed tha t the flag will be 
''asily recognized.
BUSINESS IS GREAT
EDMONTON (CP) — A year 
after opening Edmonton’s first 
c o m  p u t  e r  i z e d real estate 
agency, Mclnt>Te Downey Ltd. 
has moved into larger quarters 
and expanded to 50 em p lo y es 
from seven. The firm , which 
opened a  year ago. used a com­
puter to m atch buyers’ needs 
and avEulable listings.
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HOUSES INVENTIONS
A tousetira to , Alexander G rat 
ban) Bell overlooks the  Bras 
d’Or Lakes near Baddeck, N.S. •
POPULAR VIEW :
Since 1938, the White House /  
has: been, pictured oh six post­
age stamps.
TRAINS INDIANS
PEMBERTON, B.C. (CP) — 
A four-month carpentry  course 
is being given by the depart- 
inent of Indian affairs in this 
community 70 miles north of 
Vancouver for m em bers of the 
Mount C u r  r  i e Indian band. 
M embers asked for the training 
program  to be integrated with 
their house building program .
SGHOOL o f BALLET
under the  direction Of
GWENETH LLOYD and BETTY F.ARRALLY
- - with
JU N E MTTCHELL and MICHAEL MEAKIN ' 
STUDIO: 115TSUTHERLAIND 




When you make a in over
60 countries it'.
Dr. Knox Secondary School Students
Grade 8, 10, 11 and 12
Please attend school at the usual hour of 9:00 a.iii. 
on September 3rd, 1968
Grade 9 ONLY ,“
Please attend school on September 3rd, 1968 
commencing at 12 o’clock NOON
r  B la c k  
L a b e l  i s !
 ̂ 1.0.. \  A'w VO*’ \ V '
WHEAT REPORT
M O S C O W  (C P )-D csp ite  
strenuous effprt.s to Increase 
agricultural production, the 
current crop year in the So­
viet Union is not likely to be 
much of an im|)rnvoinont over 
previous years, Western ob­
servers iH'lieve,
G rains in particular are cx- 
peeleci to be only average and 
the wheat crop Is unlikely to 
providetl inuci) of a surplus 
for Soviet granaries.
As usual, Soviet authorities 
have made public almo.st no 
concrete inforinntjon al)out 
crop prospect.s, Western "sti- 
m ates are  l)ased on reports by 
travellers to tlie lll;'am e and 
North Caucasus, where har­
vesting Is lust alsiut over, and 
the lo-callwl |New Lands of 
Kazakhstan and the Hast 
w here harvesting is only be-
gtnning
"Although It's early yet to 
be too detinite, Soviet i>ros- 
tHH'ts an- not gjiKUuy,” . one
Western agricultural expert 
aald, “ What seems pretty  cer­
tain Is tha t It won’t  be a 
bum per y ear for the m ajor 
crop.s,”
P a rt of the blam e m ust be 
placecl on the weather. 
Prolonged drought which 
has severely affected agricul­
ture in neighboring Bulgaria 
and Rbmaiiia has had less im­
pact In the southera p art of 
Euro|)cnn Russia—tho bread­
basket for the Soviet Union, 
In the less—Important dis­
tricts of northern Russia, by 
contrast, sum m er has brought 
continual rains and unusual 
coolness.
Western estim ates arc  that 
the Soviet Union needs about 
75,000,000 tons of wheat an­
nually to fill dome.stlc require- 
ment.s and m eet Its export 
com m itm ents to Eastern  F.u- 
m pe, the .Arab countries and 
oilier foreign customers.
"'Heavenly Fried Chicken"
TO TAKE OUT 
FAMILY I’AK -  14 pcs. chicken,
4 rolls, pt. cole slaw, r  c A
French fries ...... .............
ECONOMY PAK -  9 jics. A n r
of chicken, only  A .O J
INDIVIDUAL DINNERS -  3 pcs. 
chicken, chips, cole slaw, i  o r
roll, gravy*'. ------  I * 0 3









Tliurs, ■ Frl, and Sal. 
762 -5246  
llwy 97N, Just N. Shops Capri
CHILDREN'S FRAMES
GUARANTEED
1 Fu I Year
Against Breakage
LONDON VISION CENTRE
38 Lawrrnre Ive Dial M 5 lf
GO-KARTING 
For Real Fun!
Mon. to F rl.—4 p.m .-10 p.m. 
Hat. St .Sun.—10 a.m.-IO p.m.




SCHOOL BOARD OFFICE 
Harvey Avenue
8 p.m . — Regular bl-pionthly meeting of Kelowna Di.strict 
23 School Board.
YACHT CLUB
8:00 p.m .—General meeting of Kelowna Aqua Ski Club,
Friday
COMMUNITY THEATRE
8:00 p.m .—Kelowna Secondary School fall graduation.
AQUATIC
9:00 pim. to 1:00 a.m .—Teen dance, tho Blues Crusade
' SATURDAY
FINTRY MARINA -  WFOTSIDE ROAD
5:30 p.m. to 1 n.m, - Wntor .show, barbci'ue and diuicr,
COMIMUNITV THEATRE
8:00 p.m .—Australiun Wildiifc filiu. Northern Safari.
KELOWNA RIDING CLUB GROUNDS 
All day — FIr.st day of two day horse show.
SUNDAY
HIGHWAY 97 SOUTH
2:00 p.m .—Stock car races lime tria ls  at 1 p.m.
CITY PARK OVAL /
Al dusk—National Fdm Board, free ftlin .showiuK.v
Derriksan Pottery
S Mllea South cl 







A R T STUDIO 
BOUTIQUE 










1392 St, Paul 
Dial 2-3944
One Child 14 Years A Uudci 
Accompanied by an Adult
FREE PASS
Lions, 
i - . ,  V Leopards,
V Bears,
v  f ■ /  WolVea,
Bobcats.
OKANAGAN ZOO
/  KKIDWNA, B.C.
•  T rail Rides
•  Wagon and llayrides
•  Fnglish and W rsirm  
Riding Insln irlion





M-7 RANCH & RIDING ACADEMY
R.R . 4, C raw iord Rd. — Watch for Sign*
OGOrOGO POOL -  CITY PARK
1:00 p in. to 5:00 p in and 6 ;fK) p.m. to 9 00 p.m.- - 
Piiblic Swimming
10,()0 a m, to .5:00 p Pi and 7 (Mi p in to 9 ()0 p in —
Muiicuin tours,
LIBRARY
10 a m to 5 30 pm  and TYiesday and Friday thiouglt 9 p.m 
^  Ori'*n 10 ()>' rnh tir; rtrned Mondav*. '
FINTRY MARINA
OUR FACILITir-H INCLIIDKl
•  Sandg Bearh
•  Hheltered Moerinc
•  Klere ami Bnaeli Bar
•  Beat Rtnlala
•  Flablng Tackle 
Danring cvrrjr Ratorday Nile
PTtLLY MODERN CAMP 
• 1 Wajr Between Vewen and 
Kelewna M  tiM W eetelie Rd. 
Fer iafermatten: CiB III  
Kelewna
eran
Two large baskets of white 
arid red gladioli enhanced the 
C hrist Lutheran Church on Aug. 
10 at 4 p.m. for the m arriage 
of E laine, Rippel, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. John Rippel, and 
E ric  Stotz, son of Mrs. Heinrich 
Stotz. with Rev. Edw ard Krem- 
pin officiating.
Given in m arriage  by her 
fa th e r the rad ian t bride wore 
a floor length dress of peau d ’ 
elegance. The skirt and bell 
shaped sleeves w ere trim m ed 
with lace as was her long tra in  
of m atching peau d 'elegance. 
A coronet of siriall roses held 
in place her, w aist length veil 
which featured lace appliques, 
and she ca rried  a bouquet of 
red  gladioli.
M rs. Agnes M eier of Rutland 
Was the m atron of horior^ and 
M iss M argaret Rippel was her 
s is te r’s bridesm aid. Miss T erry  
Rippel, cousin of the bride, was 
the young flower girl. They 
w ore E m pire  styled long blue 
dresses with single blue roses 
and  leaves in  their ha ir, and 
they  carried  bouquets of pink 
and  white gladioli.
Actirig as b est m an w as Roy 
M eier of Kelowna arid the tish- 
e rs  were Bill and Leonard Rip­
pel of Kelowna, brothers of the 
bride, ahd F ran k  B aum garten, 
brother-in-law  of the  groom  
from  Calgary.
T h e  reception was held a t  the 
E a s t Kelowna Community H al 
'  w here the n iother of the bride 
received) w earing a  sheath 
d ress of gold crepe w ith lace 
sleeves, white accessories and 
a  corsage of orange carnations. 
She was assisted  in receiving 
the  guests by: the groom ’s 
m other who chose a sheath 
d ress of-sea green lace w ith a 
sm art white ha t and a  corsage 
of white carnations. , 
D ecorating the bride’s table 
W ere baskets of , red  and white 
glads centred  with a lovely 
th ree  tiered; wedding cake', 
baked by the  m other o f ' the 
bride, which was flanked with 
ta ll  white candles. T h e  toast 
to  the bride was proposed by 
R obert Knox and George Phil* 
lipson was m aste r of cere­
m onies. :
Out ' Of town guests attends 
irig the wedding included Mr,
w m
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F orm er Kelownian M rs. Ian  
' Sisett with Sean and R yan from  
Vancouver a re  visiting h er hus­
band 's paren ts, M r. and M rs. 
Roy Sisetki in  Kelowna this 
week. They will be joined on 
the weekend by  M r. Sisett who 
is studying law  a t UBC.
M r. and M rs. R . D. Browne- 
Clayton re tu rned  Monday night 
from  a week’s holiday in the 
Qiilcotin country w here they 
enjoyed som e fishing and tra ­
velled as fa r  as Bella Coola.
M bs Stephanie Smith arrived 
home on the weekend after two 
months trav e l in  Europe on the 
M acFarlarid tour. She plans to  
spend the next few weeks with 
her parents, M r. and Mr?. J .  
Bruce Smith befo re  leaving for 
McGill U niversity in Septem- 
ber.
M rs. O scar Welch froiri Hay­
den Lake, Idaho, with M rs. H ar­
old Leffel. M rs. Ralph Petrazel- 
lo, and M rs. R ay Zint of Spo­
kane, a re  enjoying a  golfing 
holiday in Kelowna this week.
Spending th is week in Kelow­
na as guests Of M r. and M ts, 
Jack  Stew art, Im perial Apart^ 
m ents, a re  M r. and M rs. Jack  
Stewart, J r . ,  from  Vancouver.
Winfield, M rs. L iske’s sister and 
fam ily ; Mr. and M rs. Floyd 
Sayler, her two brothers, arid 
th e ir  fam ilies, Ken and Harvey 
H athaw ay. Mr. Liske is 
teacher, associate professor in 
the  Industria l A rts D epartm ent 
of W alla WaUa College in Wash 
ington, He is a  g raduate  of Oka­
nag an  Academ y.
Dr. and M rs. Alfred Tataryn
of P rince  Albert, Sask. are v isit­
ing h is  uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
M rs. M ichael T ataryn , Ziprick 
Road.
G uests from  Sidney at the 
hom e of Mr, and M rs. Elwin 
R itchey were th e ir daughter 
HazM and her husband, Louis 
Goertzen.
a iiss  Twila Rcim che, nursing 
instructo r a t the Severith-day 
Adventist Branson Hospital in 
Toronto is spending her holidays 
w ith h er paren ts, M r. and M rs. 
H erbert Reimche.
M R . A N D  M R S . E R IC  S T O T Z
Photo by Pope’s Studio
arid Mrs. Vern G artm er of Pen­
ticton; M r. arid M rs. Peter 
Hlookoff of P rinceton ; M r. rind 
Mrs. F red  Hlookoff of Vancou­
ver; M ri and: M rs. E d  Rippel 
of Kamloops; M r. and M rs. 
FTed Bapmgarten of Calgary; 
Mr. and M rs. J a c t  Stotz of 
Westwold, and M r. arid M rs.
Lawrence R auser of P o rt Co­
quitlam .
To travel on her honeymoon 
to Alberta the bride changed to 
a sky blue sheath with a match­
ing jacket and white accessor- 
ies . :;/■
The newlyweds will reside on 
R.R. 2, the  Old Vernon R oad , 
EUbon.
M rs. I . . S turrock of High 
River, A lta., is spending a  few 
days in KelOwna visiting her 
cousins, Miss H. Sturrock and 
M rs. Ibo irias M cClelland
M r. and M rs. A rthur Pekrul,
accom panied by  M^. and M rs. 
John ’Tolboom, who m otored to 
Coulee D am  and W enatchee 
over the weekend returned  
hom e o n  Monday evening.
V biting  the Okanagan are  Mr. 
arid M rs, Stefan Heghesbn from 
Oshaw a, Ont. !
W eekend visitors a t .the home 
of M r. and M rs. Edw ard Bur­
nell, Ponto Road, have been 
M rs. Burnell’s niece and her 
husband, M r. and M rs. Jam es 
Pow ers an d  their two children 
Susan an d  M ildred, ■ from 
M arysville, W ash.
Wedding Held 
At
The weddirig of Ju lianna l i s -  
abeth  Rem pel and  N orm an Ed* 
w ard Gleadow took p lace in 
Cooke’s P resb y te rian  Church 
recently  w ith R ev. W illiam P e r ­
ry  officiating.
The bride is th e  only daugh­
te r  of M r. and  M rs. W aldem ar 
J .  Rem pel of Chilliwack and 
the groom is th e  only son of 
M r. and M rs. F ra n k  R. Gleadow 
of K itim at, fo rm erly  of Kelow­
na. : •
The bride, who w as given in 
m arriage  by  h e r fa ther, wore 
an  A-Line sleeveless sheath 
gown with a  silk organza over­
dress appliqued with flowers 
around the neckline, hemline 
and on the  th ree-quarter 
sleeves. ■
M rs. W. John  R em pel of Aus­
tin , Texas w as m atron of honor 
fOr h er sister-in-law , Lynne 
Gleadow, the groom ’s sister, 
and Diane C urrie were brides 
m aids, and M rs. Thom as F u lker 
of Conroe, T exas, was brides 
m atrori/ ,
John  L indal w as best m an, 
and the ushers w ere John R it­
chie, Sean Duffy and the bride’s 
bro ther John R em pel of Austin, 
Texas.
A lovely garden  reception, 
held a t the bride’s paren ts’ 
home, followed the cerem ony 
Mr. Rem pel proposed the toast 
to the bride, M rs. J . R. Woods 
of Vancouver presided a t the 
tea  urns for h er niece, and Miss 
Lynne Gleadow w as in  charge 
of the  guest book 
Following a  honeymoon to 
M ayne Island  M r. and M rs. 
Gleadow will reside in Suite 
102, 2014 T hird  Ave., West 
Vancouver. -
B 18H F L T
H y in g  fish have been re ­
p o r t ^  to  have flown fo r hun­
dreds of feet, staying a loft for 
up to  42 seconds.
L0BB8 WATER
The world loses about 
900,000 tonft werseaca os 
000,000 t(« s  of water a  second t»  
the atmosphere.
S U N -R Y P E  P R O D U C T S  L T D .
5%  BONDS - 1 9 6 2  CROP YEAR
Registered holders of 5% Bonds of Sun-Rype Pro­
ducts Ltd., for 1962 Crop Year dated A u ^ s t 31, 
1963 arc reminded that the above mentioned bonds 
become due for payment on August 31, 1968, ahd 
must be surrendered to the Head Office of Sun-Rype 
Products Ltd., 1165 Ethel St., Kelowna, B.C. before 
payment is made. This may be done by mail or in 
person. If there has been a change of address from 
that appearing on the bond, please advise us.
J. M. CONKLIN











VANCOUVER (CP) A re ­
search team  a t  University of 
British Columbia won’t  have to  
leave the cam pus to  study 
water conditions in M arion Lake 
a t Haney, B.C. Instrum ents 
mounted on a tower in tho lake 
will b roadcast readings 30 miles 
to UBC for com puter analysis.
D ear Ann Landers: My bro th -■ a fatherless child is extrem ely 
er wrote m e a  nasty le tte r two difficult — even fo r a  person 
years ago and .said I was re- who has emotional stability. A 
sponsible for his wife’s nervous woman who has cried herself to 
breakdown. I a d m it , I never sleep every night for 10 years 
cared  for E m m a and I  did would probably have raised  a 
needle her a little, but I  re- child w ith a  zilli(xi problems, 
fuse to accept responsibility for I  hope it  will be of some 
her nervous breakdown. comfort to  you to know that
This m orning I received a the chUd is better off in a home 
phone caU from  my brother. He where she can have the love 
said, “ I ju st wanted you to of both a  m other and a  father, 
know tha t E m m a is going to be
Operated on for varicose veiris Confidential to H aven’t Said 
tomorrow and i t ’s your fau lt." 1 Yes and Haven’t Said No: Say 
1 asked him  how he figured I uo. I ’ll bet those a ttractive 
I  was to blam e for E m m a’s young m en who a re  fighting for 
varicose veins and he replied, your hand a re  fighting for the 
"The doctor said depression af- one w ith the diam onds on it. 
fecis the capillaries and there The age difference Is the tip­
is no doubt th a t the unhappiness I off 
you have caused Em tria has 
brought on the varicose con­
dition.’’
E m m a has had five children 
In six years and I think this 
is what caused her varicose 
veins.
Check with ypur m edlcau 
authorities and le t m e know If 
1 am  righ t — NOT GUILTY 
D ear Not: A woman who has 
five children In six years is a 
fairly  good candidate for vari­
cose veins even if she has a 
sister-in-law  who is crazy about 
, her. Ignore your bro ther’s ac­
cusations and send E nim a a 
bouquet of flowers. T h i s  type 
of surgery is no fup.
D ear Ann Landers: Will you I  
please stop ruining people’s 
lives? If you tell one m ore girl 
to give up her out-of-wedlock 
child I ’m going to go to the! 
owner of the paper and get your 
column thrown out.
How can  you bo so cruel? I 
Don’t you know tliat often the 
baby Is the only thing the girl 
has left to  live for? I know 
: w hat I am  talking about be­
cause 1 was the victim  of tho 
sam e lou.sy advice, o n ly 'm in e | 
cam e from  a soclol worker.
Tills m iserable, hard-honrtedl 
woman talked mo into giving 
up my child 10 years ago and 
I have cried  myself to sleep 
every night since. Every tim e I 
sec a dark-hnlred little girl on 
the s tree t I  wonder if sho isl 
t mine.
My rclativcB don't w ant to I 
have anything to do with mo 
and my life Is lonely and em p­
ty. If I had  kept my little girl 
I  would have been a happy 
woman with something to look 
, forw ard to  after work instead 
of four w alls. -  BITTER 
D ear B itter; The social work-1 
c r ’s advice was good. To raise
Peachland Jubilee 
Celebrations Sunday
PEACHLAND (Special) — 
Though the ra in  curtailed  some 
of the  Jubilee activities planned 
-or Sunday the  non-denomina- 
ional church service took place 
a t  3 p.m . in the  Community 
Hall. Three m inisters took p a rt: 
F a th e r M. Guinian, Rev. N or­
m an Tanner and Rev. M alcolm 
G albraith all from  Sum m erland. 
Leading the siriging w ere th ree  
local ladies, M argare t Oltmans, 
M arta Powell and  M arie Enns, 
who also sang two hym ns ac ­
companied by Je a n  Todd a t the 
piano, A fitting service to m ark  
Peachland’s 60th birthday.
The last event on tne Jubilee 
calendar w as the prize giving 
for the Jubilee F ish  D erby 
which was held not as adver­
tised a t the tourist booth but a t 
the Kingfisher M arina w here 
there  was m ore room  to get out 
of the rain . G rand prize w inners 
of th is D erby w hich ran  from  
August 17 to  25 w ere: m en’s 
division, first, P e te  Spackman? 
women’s division, firts, Mrs. 
M. Short from  Calgary: B oys 
1() to 16, Tom m y ’Topham, 
Peachland; Girls 10 to 16, 
Sheri F letcher from  Coquitlam. 
U nder 10 P au l M cLennan from  
Calgary, and the largest Ko- 
kane’e was caught by Alvin 
Guise of Peachland.
A very successful derby and 
one the Cham ber of Commerce 
hopes to repea t in fu ture years.
Mr. and M rs. M ario Puppato.
Carruthers St., leave for Ven­
ice on Monday, w here they will 
spend the m onth of Septem ber 
visiting the ir parents.
Douglas Conn has returned  
home after an  enjoyable th ree 
weeks holiday touring the Bri­
tish Isles accom panied by his 
brother-iri-law and sister, M r. 
and M rs. M. G. Wellings of 
Vancouver.
M rs. B ert Clark, : G ertzm ar 
Road, is happy to  have as h e r
guests, h e r m other, M rs. I. 
Foulston from  L a S ierra, and 
h er brother and his wife and 
son, P asto r and M rs. Wilbur 
Foulston and Wayne from  St. 
Helena, Calif. P asto r Foulston 
w as a  pastor of the Seventh-day 
Adventist churches in the Val­
ley m any years  ago.
Dr. and M rs. Kenneth Scot: 
and fam ily, visited Dr. Scott’s 
father, E . C. Scott of Joe Rich 
Road. Dr. Scott has a dental 
practice in North Surrey.
Miss Irm a  Nickel is spending
her holidays with h er mother, 
Mrs. ’ David Nickel, Bryderi 
Road. Miss Nickel is  the heac 
nurse in the  surgical d ep art­
m ent of the  400-bed Seventh- 
day Adventist K ettering Hos­
pital near Dayton, Ohio.
Mr, and M rs. N orm an E lm  
h irst a re  enjoying a  v isit from  
their daughter, Gwen and her 
husband, M r. and Mrs. G arth 
Comm, from  Peoria, Alta.
Mr. and M rs. Al Llske
LaDonna and Judy  are visiting 
relatives in the Valley; his 
m other, M rs. Annie Liske a t
Reception
RUTLAND
Miss M arylin Smith of Lloyd 
m insterr Sask., w as a visitor a t 
the home of h er uncle and aunt, 
M r. and Mrs. George Hood, 
F ra s e r  Road. Also visiting a t 
the hom e of M r . : and Mrs. 
Hood has been E van  Bottomley 
of Lloydm inster.
Visiting a t  the  home of M r. 
and  M rs. Ivan  P rosser have 
been the ir son and daughter-in- 
law , M r. and M rs. Floyd P ros­
ser, of Victoria, and also M r. 
and M rs. Thom as Saunders of 
Vancouver.
Douglas F reem an , who has 
been  ^ s itin g  a t  the  home of his 
g randparen ts, M r. and M rs. 
A rthur Gray, B lack Road, and 
also  other re la tives in the  a rea , 
re tu rned  to  h is hom e in Pentic­
ton via CPA plane on Sunday.
M rs. John M acPhail and son, 
H arold, of B raem ar, Alta., w ere 
recen t visitors a t the home pf 
h e r  b ro ther and sister-in-law, 
M r. and M rs. George Hood. Al­
so visiting M r. and M rs. Hood 
a t the  sam e tim e w ere M rs. 
M acPhail’s son-in-law and 
daughter, M r. and M rs. Robert 
D erbyshire of Lethbridge, Alta.
Visiting a t the home of M r. 
and  M rs. Sam  Lee, Highway 
97, has been the ir daughter, 
M iss P a tric ia  Lee from  Cal­
gary , Alta.
B askets of white and salm on 
colored gladioli decorated the 
Okanagan A cadem y Auditorium 
on Sunday fo r th e  wedding re ­
ception held in honor of M r. and 
M rs. George Manzuik who were 
m arried  on August 11.
M rs. M anzuik is the  form er 
Lou Ann Tetz, sister of D r. Wil­
fred  Tetz, and she is a g radu­
a te  of WaUa ; W alla CoUege, 
Wash.
The couple who have been 
enjoying a  honeymoon in  Calif­
ornia plan to  ihake th e ir  hom e 
in Vancouver, w here th e  groom 
will be a  student in the  B.C. 
Institute of Technology.
An in teresting program  of 
readings and  m usic w as p re­
sented, delicious refreshm ents 
w ere served and m any beautiful 





MIXES T IIE  TWO
PO R T ALBERNI, B.C. (CP) 
— Sporting goods store owner 
Wilf McKenzie knows^how to 
m ix pleasure w ith bu?iness. 
With the local Tyec Club’s com­
petitive season barely open, 
McKenzie landed a 38-pound-ll- 
oimce salmon. He cinched the 
trophy for the first fish weighed 
in  by a club m em ber.
Ul* an old loothbruih te ramev* 
food partlclai from b*lw**n th* 
tlnti of forks whan you do dlihoi. :
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top P rices Paid 
for AU Scrap M etals 
F red  J .  Shumay
1043 R ichter 762-3046
Lawn Chairs
Lightweight aluminum frame; plastic armrests; Saran 







Ideal back-to-school socks in 100% stretch nylon. 
Long-wearing, assorted colours.
Stretch 10-12.
1st quality seamless micro-mesh hosiery in 
Fall shades. Sizes 9 to 11. Sale, pair
Manufacturers special of assorted fabric ends. Ideal 
for cushion covers, etc. q
Sale ; ■ ■ ■ v  for
Girls' Panties
Rayon and cotton panties.
Sizes 2 - 14.
Ladies' Rayon Briefs
Band and elastic leg styles, lace or motif trim, A q  










10 - 1 0  - LO OPEN CIOS 5c OFF MOHAWK STEREO
GAS PRICES
« BLENDS -  0 PRICES 2 4  HOURS
NO OTHER THRCHASE 
REOOIRED TAPE CITY
MOHAWK WAR ON PRICES SALE
MAKM o il  <O.AW» O ttw i,
STARTS FRIDAY
Three Gauge Panel S e t-— Gil, Water and Amp. Fishing Supplies on Sale
Sale Pricc^ ...... 25*98 — everything for the fisherman
Ansen Shift Kit QVI O Q  Aiarni and Wail Clocks on Sale.
Reg. 39.9.5..............................Sale Price O H *  # 0
hour Track Stereo Players # n  q q
Craig Reel to Reel Tape Recorder r / j  q q  79.95. ..  Sale Price 0 0 * # /
Reg. 69.95..........    Sale Price J H . Y O
°  other 8tereo Tapea on S«le
79 95 S l m o T . p . C . « .  9  0 0
........................  ^  Holds 10 T .p c ........................................ 3.98
3 4 . 9 5  i T r j r . ! " - ... .. 2 . 9 9
 S .I. Price 7 .98  ,G .r - e .  suppue, . .  S .I.
Women’s Nylons j q     Sale Price 1*98
Jr. Scaljawag 
$3.49
J r .  S a n d m a n  
$3.49
M ibsos Nntly Floral 
$3,98
W e ie o m
UMVtlMH CMWI *eCIPt*»CI 00**.
laeladlng Ike Rad-
•an’* Bay, Woodward’s, 
8 lmpt.o»-acar», etc.
MANY. MANY MORH IJNADVERTiSFD 
ITEMS AT THIS .SALE.
Will the real 
Foamtreads, stand up?
For years.
too, And the leather outsoles won't .scutl 
or mark your floors.
Choose from a wide range of styles for 
slippers for children are softer, lighter and boys and girls, While you're al it, pick 
a lot more comfortable. Tliey’re wa.shable, out a pair for yourself.
Wc know that active children treat foot­
wear roughly, so Kaufman Foamtreads 
arc made extra tough to last and last.
Foamtreads may cost a little morc'than 
ordinary slippers, biccause only the finest 
quality materials are used. Foamtread
MOHAWK KELOWNA SERVICE
niO«HA
iS n  ra n d m y  8 l f b  l* M U l
Your Boomer Dealer
f  h o iif
b s A
by K au fm an
K a u f m a n  F o o tw e a f  L im ited ,  K ite t icnof ,  S h e rb io o k e .
k
GioHHVIEIKlETtd;
297  B ernard  A vf. 762-214.1
MAN IN NEWS
H H.
' CHICAGO (AP> -  H ubert H . , 
Humphrey, nom inated Wednes- i 
day night as the D em ocratic j 
party’* candidate for president 
of the United States, has been 
called a "voice of the past”  arid 
a  "m an  of his tim es.”
He ha* been called the idol of 
middle-aged liberals—and a  be­
trayer of the liberal cause.
He has been called a cheer­
leader for the Vietnam  w ar arid 
a private doubter—a * 'happy 
•w a r  r  i o r ”  and a "weeping 
hawk.”
"Wni the rea l H ubert Hum­
phrey plOase stand  up?” asked 
the iriarter of ceremOhies in in­
troducing him  at the National 
P ress Q ub.
T h e  usual Hum phrey im age is 
that of a fast-talking super- 
salesm an tvith a sam ple case 
e r a  m m  e  d  with exclariiation 
m arks . . . ap o litica l evangelist 
who spouts slogans like "politics 
of Joy.”
B ut there  is m ore substance 
m an style to  H ubert Horatio 
Hum phrey, 57, a irian of burn­
ing ambiticm kindled in the 
depressim  and dust storm s of 
rhis“South D akota youth—when 
th e  depression sale of his boy­
hood home m ean t the end of
"One of, ttu! big things I 
learned in the Senate, and I 
learned i t  quickly,'w as that .it’s 
not necessary to sacrifice con­
victions for good manriers, but 
you cannot operate on those 
convictions without good man­
ners. But the m ain thing I 
learned was the need for pa­
tience and persistence. You 
need both.”
Johnson had watched Hum­
phrey, and when he was named 
Senate Deniocratic leader, in 
1953, he brought Humphrey into 
" the  Q u b .”
- The H u m  p  h  r  e y ambitions 
w ere still growing.
CBIED Dg CORNER
In 1956, b e  expected tha t 
Adlai E . Stevensori, the  Deino- 
cratic  presidential n o m  i n e e,. 
would nam e him as his vice- 
presidential running m ate. In­
stead, Stevenson threw the deci­
sion to  the convention—which 
chose Senator Estes K efauver 
Hunaphrey was said to  have 
been found by a  friend crying in 
a com er of the convention hall.
And 1960 found Humphrey 
taking op John F. Kennedy in 
the presidential prim aries;
He rode to defeat in a  bat­
tered bus. E ight years la ter, 
Hum phrey rides in a sleek jet.
In 1960, says Humphrey. ” I  
learned ybu can’t  win without 
m oney.”
In 1964, Johnson picked Hum­
phrey as his running m ate. It 
w asn’t  an  easy job p&yinS sec­
ond fiddle to  a  demanding, sen­
sitive conductor such as Lyndon 
B. Johnson;
"W hen I firs t became vice- 
president, L was w arned my re ­
lationship with the president 
would deteriorate  within six 
months to  a  year, according to 
the standard  p a tte rn  Of history. 
Well, we fooled them .
"The fact is th a t most presi­
dents and vice-presidents hardly 
even knew each o ther before the 
national convention. But P resi­
dent Johnson ad I have been 
friends for 20y e a r s .  He knows 
m e well enough to expect loy­
alty, but not m im icry .’’
To com plaints tha t he has 
been the  adm inistration cheer­
leader on Vietnam , Humphrey 
replies: "T h ere /is  no such thing 
as a  Vice-president being too 
lo y a l.. . . .  I  didn’t  become 




VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
U.S. Navy has sunk Mega­
think’s new idea for a  think 




ed use of a subm arine for a 
think sesrton .at the bottom of 
the sea. ■ ,
Counting out C anada's only 
naval subm arine, as it is 
usually stationed on the east 
coast, ISF creator Frank 
Ogden looked to the U .S /
But the U.S. government 
scuttled the bid.
" I  suspect,” observed Mr; 
Ogden, ‘'th a t they are  too 
busy and haye no tim e for ac­
tivities they m ight consider 
frivolous.”
The M e g a t h i n k group, 
whose home is in a cabin bn 
Grouse Mountain here, be­
lieves creativity and im agina­
tion can solve alm ost a n y : 
problem.
It now is working on 42 pro­
jects for fee-paying clients, 
studying problems from  pover­
ty  to drug-taking.
Its m em bers have indulged 
in both deep thinking (one 
mile down a British Columbia 
c o p  p  e r  mine) and lofty 
thoughts (in a car-suspended 
below a balloon).
O T  T A W A  (C P)—C anada's 
largest esta tes a re  making a{ 
rapidly increasing share  of their j 
investm ents in the stock and; 
t>ond m arkets, according to new i 
federal taxation statistics. |
A total of 65 esta tes w orth' 
$1,000,000 or m ore w ere taxed in 
1966. They held 72 per cent of 
their assets in stocks, bonds and 
debentures.
In  1960, first full y ear after 
the estate  tax  replaced succes­
sion duties, 37 esta tes in the 
sam e $1,000,000-plus category 
held only 50 per cent of their a s ­
sets in portfolio irvestm ents.
WEALTH A FAC OR
The analysis o. esta te  assets, 
published la s t we 't in the reve­
nue departm ent’s annual "green  
book” of tax  statistics, suggests 
that confidence in the  stock 
m arket increases directly  with 
w ealth /.
As m ight be expected, the av­
erage sm aller es ta te  in the 
$50,000 to $75,000 category ties 
up a substantial proportion of 
its capital in rea l property.
The average e sta te  of this size 
in 1966 held rea l es ta te  and 
m ortgages worth about $20,000 
or 29. per cent of its assets. Iiq 
vestm ents in stocks and bonds
were only slightly; higher a t 32 than 51,000,000 represented only'
per CMt of assets. about one of every 100 estates
Real estate holdings droppedi,* ■. . v..*
much m ore sharply in r e la t iv e i^ f  m^both years, but m 1960 
importance than might be aK-j'"®y paid 30 per cent of all es- 
pected among estates of g rea te r tate taxes and in 1%6 they paid 
size. jjust less than  40 per cent of U\e
In the $200,000 to $300,000 total, 
bracket, the typical estate held This is a graphic illustration 
only 20 per cent of its assets in of the progressive feature of ihe 
property and 47 per cent in estate tax , which is. levied only 
stocks and bonds.
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than personal incpme taxes, but 
it is som etim e argued that it 
should be reduced or abolished 
to prevent the breakup and sale 
to foreign in terests of sm all bu­
sinesses when th e ir owners die. 
T h e  C arter royal commision 
on taxation suggests reform s in 
taxation of gifts and bequests 
that would produce $210,000.(K)0 
a year in increased revenues.
It would impose higher taxes 
on big estates and gifts, intro­
duce a series of exemptions, 
and allow 10 years for some 
ta.ves to be paid, preventing 
forced sale of assets.
SUGGEST REASONS
on estates worth more , than 
.550,000. R ates vary  from 10 per 
„  ,  ̂ cent for an aggregate taxable
Revw ue departm ent experts .value of $5,000 o r less to  54 per 
suggest th a t p a rt of the m -, cent on taxable value of more
a-eased rehance on stock hold-than $2,000,000.
ings can be explained by two 
fac to rs .' ■ ■:
One of them  is inflation, a l­
ways ‘ reflected by the stock] 
m arket. Many investors have 
been switching from fixed-in- 
come recurities, life insurance 
and annuities to  common stocks 
as a hedge against inflation.
Another is the 20-per-cent tax 
credit on dividends paid by Ca­
nadian corporations to their 
shareholders.
Tax assessm ents on the tax ­
able value of estates in 1966 lo- 
t  a  1 l e d  $172,319,000, com pared 
with $82,976,000 seven years ear- 
lier."' ;■  ■
The estates valued a t more
RESEARCH URGED
WINNIPEG (C P '—The CaUio- 
lie Women’s League of Canada 
Wednesday approved a resolu­
tion asking for further research 
into abbi'tion and that any re ­
ference to health  be deleted from 
further am endm ents bh abortion
■The tax is. less progressive 'to  the crim inal code.




More Color to See on Cable TV 
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
SET HIS SIGHTS 
Thirty-three years ago Hum­
phrey took his Huron, S.D., boy 
scout troop to see Washington. 
F rw n  the U.S. capital the young 
scoutm aster w rote his wife-to-be 
M uriel Buck: " I  intend to  set 
m y  aim  a t  Congress.” 
H um phrey w as born M ay 27, 
1911, in a  room over his fa ther’s 
drugstore in W allace, S.D., a  
town of 100 or so in the p ra irie  
country. He w as the  second of 
four children.
The H um phrey fam ily m oved 
to  nearby Doland, a  town of al­
m ost 500, when H ubert w as five 
The D oland high school had 
only 13 in H um phrey’s g raduat­
ing class. Thus, he recalls, 
^got into everjrthing—played in 
the band, acted  in school plays, 
played on the  basketball and 
football team s, did a  lot of box­
ing, ran  the half-mile, m em ber 
of the debating  t e a m . . . .
" I  had  a  lo t of ambition then: 
I was going to  be a g reat chem­
ist and inventor. . . . Then 
was going to  be a law yer.”
But H um ptaey  also rem em ­
bers the  closing of the banks in 
the la te  1920s caused economic 
, havoc.
YOUTH WAS GONE 
"One d ay  I  cam e home from, 
school and th e re  w ere m om  and 
dad in the orchard with tea rs.
My dad said  ‘son. I had to  sell 
our house.’ Childhood ended 
when we sold our house.”
The depression had s trJck  
when H um phrey entered the 
. U niversity of M innesota. People 
w ere trad ing  chickens, eggs and 
m eat for drugs a t th e  Hum ­
phrey com er drugstore. H e had 
to  drop out of college and his fa ­
th e r sta rted  anew in nearby 
Huron, a bigger town of 6,000.
IVhen his fa th e r was elected 
to  the sta te  legislature, H ubert 
took a speeded-up pharm acy, 
course a t  the U niversity of 
IC nnesota. In  two. years he w as 
graduated  m agna curn laude. 
Ju s t before graduation, the  firs t 
H um phrey child, , Nancy, was 
born. Then he w ent on to  get a 
m asters degree in political sci­
ence on a  teaching fellowship at 
Louirtana S tate  University.
T here w ere some tight days 
during that period a t college: 
"M uriel m ade sandwiches and I 
•old them  for 10 cents apiece. I 
got a WPA job in charge bf 
adult education. L ater I got a 
job teaching political science a t 
M acalester CJollege in St. Paul 
and worked as a radio newscas­
te r  a t n ight.”
WPA w as the federal Works 
P ro ject Administration inaugu­
rated  under President Franklin  
D. Roosevelt for the purpose of 
p r o v i d i n g  Job? during the 
depression.
Then two labor leaders asked 
H um phrey to  run  for m ayor of 
Minneapolis. He lost the first 
tim e, ran  again two years la te r 
and won. At 34, ho wa.s the 
youngest m ayor bf any m ajor 
American city,
HEADS DELEGATION 
Destiny gave him a shove to­
w ard the national stage in 1948. 
He not only ran  for the U.S. 
Senate but was selected to  head 
thp sta te  delegation to the D e m -; 
ocraUc convention In Philadelp­
h ia  w here H arry  S. T rum an’s 
nomination was autom atic but! 
w here a ba ttle  crackled over 
civil rights.
H um phrey, nam ed to the p lat­
form coprm ittee, recalls: "Tlicy 
had a civil rights plank but It 
sk irted the tough issues. Wc i 
V w anted a sim ple strong plank 
th a t supported President T ru -1  
m an’s full civil rights p rogram , 
with the stress on equal employ- 
m en t and equal trea tm ent in the { 
arm ed forces.”
H um phrey urged a  tougher 
plank and the convention ap­
proved it.
But flouthem ers bolted the | 
p a rty  and form «l tho Dixie-j 
crats. Overnight Humphrey wa.i 
a  national figure.
T hat year he becam e the first 
D em ocratic senator In Mlnneso-1 
ta  history.
Hum phrey and Lyndori B, 
Johnson w ere e l e c t^  to  the I  
Senate the sam e year. Johnson 
moved quickly toward the inner 
rirc le  and IcM erihliv  But Hum-1 
rh re y  got an icysxud shoulder. 
It w * ' a painful tim e. He 
le*rne<l the hard way. Sa.x* 
Humphrey.
TO U m  RKMANDID




^nesday was remanded to Aug 
3a when he api>eared In m agis­
trate's court on a charge of 






P lastic  w ith Thermos — Ideal for the children. 
L et them  choose from pictures of Superm an,
P e ts n’ P als,
B arbie, Popeye 
and  the Monkees.
SPECIAL^^.. ... .. ... 3
LUNCH KIT Thermos— Empty. "t q q  




Contains: I x 2” Vinyl Binder, 5x Hilroy Ready 
Tab Books, Ix L.L. Refill (72 - sheet narrow), 
Ix L.L. Refill (28 - sheet plain), ix  Set of 5 
Index Dividers, Ix Duo Tang Folder (3-hole), 
Ix Carrying Case. , O  0 0
4.37 Value. SPECIAL 0 , 0 0
SLIDE RULE 
10-inch.
Acumath No. 4. 
SPECIAL 1.59
BALL POINT PENS —  /
“Quick Point”. SPECIAL 0  for
EXERCISE BOOKS —
Ink. 10s. SPECIAL
BINDER INSERT Clear Vue —
3-holo with zipper, For,
pens and pencils. SPECIAL
Canadiaiia PENCIL CRAYONS 
12s. SPECIAL
SNAK>. JAR Thermos - -
Keeps lunch snacks cold, 
crispi—for hours! SPECIAL
BIC PEN SPECIAL - -  3s, (lx49c and 
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New long tapered liundio •— 
opens .■iiul .sjiuls with a twi.st. 
With 2 Super S;S, Blade.s.
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SEPTEM BER USUALLY brings with it the first farewell 
to  summer. And joining in tha t farewell are, the prom inent 
sum m er s i» rts  like baseball, softball, swimming and golf.
Locally, the m ajority  of these sports are  drawing their 
final breath for the 1968 season. Baseball ended several weeks 
' ago when the Kelowna L abatts bowed to Vernon in the Okan-, 
agan Mainline Baseball League playoffs. . '
Softball is reaching its final stages with the Royal A w e 
Royals leaving F riday  to  com pete in the B.C. Senior B play­
offs. Win or lose, the end pf die Softball season Is near for the 
Royals.  ̂ '
Golf, with the true  golfing sp irit combining with Okanagan 
w eather, will probablv go cm lor several m ore months but the 
n iajor events have ended.
PERHAPS TH E most unfortunate sport to  leave is swim­
ming,] for Okanagan w eather trea ts  golf courses with a w arm er 
hand than it does w ater. . ,
And Kelowna, unfortunately, does not have an, mdoor
swimming pool. . _ V .  ̂ li
While sum m er sports a re  draw ing the ir final breath, fau  
and winter will bring a new crop of activities, destined to brm g 
the sam e am ount of thrills a n d  excitem ent.
Football is closest with practices for the coming season 
scheduled to  begin in less thaii a week. City team s had ouly 
lim ited success on the field last year but crowds were large 
and excitem ent always prevalent. ^
This year both m ay be a  p a rt of the football scene ui Kel- 
■ ow na..
HOCKEY FOLLOWS closely with the Kelowna .B u^aroos 
looking ahead to  a banner season in the B.C., Junior Tiockey 
League. The inajority  of last y ea r’s players are  re tu m n g  and 
the rookie cam p in August produced exciting results for coach 
Don Culley and m anager Scotty Angus. • •DriTTir
T his is also the second year of operation for the BCJHL 
and officials a re  looking for im pfoyem ent in certain aspectsrof 
operation while fighting to  re ta in  the successful p a r ta  of the 
first-year cam paign. ■ , /  . __
One of the firs t things officials will be looking for )s an 
im provem ent in attendance a t  New W estm inster. Crowds there 
w ere well below the league average. , ,  iu
With Kelowna’s success during the fmal half of m e season, 
league and team  officials a re  looking for nothing but success
from  the Buckaroos during the  1968-69 season.
HOCKEY OFFICIAIiS in Kelowna will be minus a  friend
and a foe this year. . __ , •
Brian Shaw, the controversial coach and general m an­
ager of the Moose Jaw  Canucks for the oast several se^ o n s ,
. has taken, a  sim ilar position with the St. Catharines Black 
Hawks in the O ntario Hockey Association. "  , „
In past years, Shaw h as"  been responsible for a steady 
stream  of players in and put Of the E C . League. He^ i s _ r ^  
sponsible for Vernon’s success in a large, way as he sent_ lo m  
Serviss and  Law rence Quechuk there some searons
He also sent Keith Boquist to Kelowna and brought G arth
Rizzuto to Moose Jaw . . „ , . . , , .  cv,6«r
Ontario is m ite more d istan t than Saskatchewan bu t Shaw 
can be expected to m ake a few m ore such moves in the years 
; to .'come.;
BARRY M cPH EE won the Kelowna Closed Golf 'Tourna- 
m etit last weekend with a  sparkling five-under p ar 67. As club 
Champion, B arry ’s fea t was really  n o a u r p m ^
l ^ a t  w as surprising was the fact anybody could come 
within one stroke of the course record on a cold, w et and 
windy d ay .T h e  entire course w as soaked from  overnight ram s 
and conditions w ere anything but ideal.
Monday was a  much b e tte r day for .golfing.. The sun was 
shining and the course was flush and green. ^
So M cPhee w ent out and shot another 67. , -
Records a ren’t  avaUable bUt the M cPhee’s score for the 
S6 consecutive holes was 134, likely the course record a t the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club. , , . ^  ,
No wonder he complained about his 73 Tuesday.
R E M E M B E R  WHEN , . . Cliff Lumsdon of Toronto won 
the annual 15-mile m arathon swim a t the^ Canadian N atio n a l 
Exhibition for the  second successive tim e 18 years ago tM ay—, 
in 1950. Lum sdon cam e in th ird  in  1951 bu t cam e back to  win
in ',1952.' ' '■ ' '' ' -
SPORTS fJJiTORs A U E  
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS i
Victoria Sham rocks, strug­
gling to keep alive for the West­
ern Division playoffs, of the Na­
tional Lacrosse Association, are  
going all 1® m ake it.
Doug Thom pson thum ped in 
some y e o m a n  goalkeeping 
W ednisday night as Shamrocks 
edged New W estm inster Sai- 
raonbellies 12-11 before 2,336 
fans. The win lifted Victoria to 
within four points of Salmonbei- 
lies although the la tte r need 
only a  victory or a  Shamrock 
loss to clinch th e ir  own playoff 
berth.
Toronto M aple Leafs moved 
in to . th ird  plaice in the league’s 
Elastern Division, two points 
ahead of last-place M ontreal, by 
defeating visiting Vancouver 
Canucks 8-6 in an interlocking 
struggle.
Thompson m ade 41 stops. 
New W estm inster outshot his 
team -m ates with 52 raps
goal. R ay Williams and Chuck 
Hardy each scored three goals 
for the winners and R anjit Dil­
lon added two more. Singles 
were by Bill Gray, Ted Liebich, 
Don McNeill and Bill Spots- 
wood. ■/"'
L arry  Henry scored th ree 
tim es for, Salmonbellies while 
PaUl ParheU and Wayne Shut- 
tleworth each counted twice 
Other goals were by Dave Tory, 
Ken Winzoski, Wayne Goss and 
Ron Flaten.
G raem e Gair plunked three 
goals for Toronto, then was h it 
in the eye by a shot and taken 
to hospital for exam ination. He 
w as la te r released as  m erely 
bruised. Other Leaf goals were 
by Jack  M adgett, Ron McNeil. 
F rank  M archiori, Bill Coghill 
and Ross Othen.
Vancouver counters w ere by 
Sid W arick, Brian Davidson, 
Gord Liebscher, Bill Rawson, 
Ed Nelson and Ron Hem m er- 
ling, .
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Los Angelea — Lionel Rose, 
120%, A ustralia: outpointed Jose 
M edelT20%, Mexico, 10, nonti- 
tle; Ruben Olicares, 119, Mex­
ico, stopped B em abe F ernan­
dez, 120, Philippines, 3; Chucho 
Castilio, 121, Mexico, stopped 
E van A rm strong, 119%, Scot­
land, 2.
Seattle opened a three-gam e 
Pacific Coast League series 
with the visiting Vancouver 
Mounties W ednesday night as 
the Angels edged Vancouver 3-2 
b e fo re '5,600 fans.
E ach  team, held the other to 
just six hits but the Angels had 
the gam e on ice after Ja y  John­
stone’s two run  hom er in the 
first inning. I t  was his 13th of 
the season.
Ram on W ebster and Wayne 
Norton scored the two Mountie 
runs as Roberto Rodriguez 
m arked his 12th  loss of the y ear 
against nine wins.
In  o ther g am es, the  Portland 
B eavers dropped the opener of 
a doubleheader 2-1 to Tacoma 
on home territo ry  but cam e 
back to  edge the visitors 4-3 in 
the 13-inning nightcap.
Hawaii bea t w estern division 
leading Spokane Indians 2-1 a t 
the eastern  W ashington city and 
m oved within 5% gam es of 
firs t place. Phoenix Giants won
their th ird  straight gam e 5-3 in 
Oklahoma City and fourth-place 
D enver Bears in the eastern  
division bombed eastern  pen  
nan t winners Tulsa Oilers 12-6 
a t Denver.
The Padres also won their 
th ird  straight; edging Indiana 
polis 3-2 a t San Diego.
With less than half a  dozen 
gam es left ih the  PCL schedule, 
m ost positions in the eastern  
and western division a re  al­
ready decided. One a rea  of con­
tention is between th ird  - place 
Seattle and fourth - place P o rt­
land in the west: the Angels a re  
13 gam es behind with the B eav­
ers half a gam e.low er.
In  the east, D enver B ears, 
18% gam es back in  fourth-spot 
a re  m aking a fa s t drive for 
th ird , occupied by San Diego 
P adres with a  15-game deficit.
CALGARY (CP) — T he Wil­
low P a rk  course htw received, a 
m i n o r  face-lifting to  'm ake 
things “ m ore interesting”  tor 
com petitors in the women’s in­
vitational open golf tournam ent 
which s ta rts  Friday.
A ssistant pro Lou Schmidt 
said  Wednesday th a t the front 
and back nines have been 
switched, some holes lo ig thened  
and pin placements on the 
large, average-speed g r e e n s  
toughened in preparation for the 
54-hole, $15,000 to u rn am en t P a r 
on the 6,400-yard layout is 36-37 
-7 3 . '.■■/ .
A man-made lake and a  creek 
present water hazards on seven 
holes. There is w ater for 350 
yards on ] the righ t side of the 
16th fairw ay and in front of tne 
green a  . coulee stte tches out of 
the rough partway across the 
fairw ay. On the 17th there  is 
w ater to the front and left of the 
green which Sc h m  1 d  t  says 
‘could catch a Tot of good sec 
ond shots, if they h it the  ball 
long.”
The rough has grown and the 
‘‘course tightened a  lo t” since it 
was built four years ago.
The tournament; i ^ c h  has 
a ttrac ted  34 professionals and 
six am ateurs, was preceded by 
a pro-am ateur event today. It 
offered the pros $1,500 in  prize 
money.
TOPS THE LIST
Carol Mann of Buffalo, N.Y 
held the pre-tourney favorite’ 
p o rtio n  on the strength  of seven 
victories which have m ade her 
the leading money w inner on 
the United States Ladies Profes­
sional Golf Association to u r this 
year.
H er chief challengers a re  ex­
pected to be K athy Whitworth of
Dallas, T ex., w inner of four 
tournam ents, and Sandra Post 
of Oakville, Ont., Canada’s only 
full-time touring woman pro.
Sandra, a  three-tim e Cana­
dian junior c h a m  p i o n  who 
turned professional this yeai 
has won m ore than $9.(X)0
playoff in June to cap ture  the 
LPGA championship a t  Sutton, 
M ass..,
P rior com m itm ents f  o r e e d  
two other top golfers out of the 
Willow P ark  affair, the  first 
women’s professional tourna­
m ent in Western Canada. It of-
1h« LPGA tour wlQi first ifltet/ 
worth $2,250. . /
Unable to  come were Austral­
ian-born M argie ' M asters, 1964 . 
C anadian Women’s Open cham­
pion who now plays out of 
Largo, F la ., and Sandra Haynie 
F o rt Worth, Tex., the third 
top money w i n n e r  oh the 
wom en's tour.
The am ateurs entered are  
Penny Burrows of Lancashire, 
England, M arilyn Palm er of 
Kamloops, B arbara Turnbull of 
Saskatoon and Coreen Bran­
ham . M arilyn Karch and Mari­
lyn Dahl of Calgary. Miss Bran*, 





s  r  t  .( K) ancl j w est ua o u i  nany wun juc . _ 
whipped Miss Whitworth in a . (ers one of the to p -10 purses oii' championship in 1967.
BASEBALL
NUMBERS GROWING
TelejAone officials e x p e c t  
subscribers to  grow to m ore 

























W L  P et. Gbl 
84 50 .627 —
71 59 .546 11
72 60 .545 11
70 66 .515 15 
66 68 .493 18
64 69 .481 19%
62 72 .463 22
60 72 .455 23
61 75 .449 24 
57 76 .429 26% 
League :
W L  P et. Gbl 
83 50 .624 — 
78 55 .586 5
71 63 .530 12%
72 64 .529 12% 
66 66 .507 15%
65 66 .496 17
63 71 .470 20% 
60 75 .444 24 
56 77 .421 27 
51 80 .389 31
 ;sS..
in B.C. saying about
C h O O r S .  And ybuli cheer too once youVe fried 
Walker’s Special Old. You’ll like the mellow smoothness and the 
look of 1 ^ 1 ^ . No wonder it’s one of Canada’s favourites.
Thto adrcrtUemtnt is not published or displayed by the Liqiibr Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Las V •  g  a a, Nev.—Edmunr 
P a rre tte , 171, L as Vegas, and 
Dick Hall, 175%, Boston, drew 
10.' "
O a k l a n d ,  Calif.—Charlie 
Shipes, 149, Oakland, and Mike 
P usateri, 153%, Dedham , M ass., 
fought tb  a  technical draw  when 
fight was stopped in fifth round 
a fte r  P usa te ri was accidentally 










F eatu res floating ac­
tion brush. Complete 
with lam b 's wool buff­
ing pads and dispos­
able wax applicator 




'6 8  FORD
9  UPRIGHT VACUUM
Model V8M
E asy to  use and very  com pact — 
handy for getting under low furniture.
ONLY
See Irhest Fine 




Hon. Woslty D. Black, 
MlnUtor of Hlghwayg
If every driver on our highways oxtonded th® sam e courtesy to other drivers 
as he thinks they should extend to him, there would be far fewer accidents and 
fatalities and highway driving would always be the plear.iire It should be.
On the highway, courtesy means obeying tho rules -  e.g. staying In
the right hand lane except when passing, using signal lights when changing ,
lanes, avoiding excessively fast or slow speeds. Drivers towing
trailers and other slower moving vehicles should not bunch up, but
allow space between vehicles for safe passing.
Highway courtesy begins before the driver leaves home. He mskes su rs  
that his car’s steering, brakes, tires, lights and engine are In excellent
condition and th a t he, himself, (eels rested and alert.
In B C we have built our highways to make safe, courteous driving a pleasure. 
Only you the driver, however, can determine If these highways are used 
properly and courteously or abused Injuriously or even fatally I
\   ̂ ■ ■ ' . " ■ ' ' ■    ̂ "
eOlllERNMENTOFTHEPROVINCE 
OF BRITISH (MLUMBIA ^
The Best DEALS EVER!
Are Being Offered Now on '68  FORDS & MERCURYS
Slarl thinking seriously of owning a brand new ’68 Ford or Mercury . . .  the 
time is now! During our official *68 Ford Clearance, We're offering deals you 
never ihouglil possible. It’s all going on now at Arena Motors!
Win the Use of a New
MUSTANG -  FREE!
That's right — you can win the use 
of one of 50 Mustangs for one year.
Get full details and entry forms here!
594 BrnMrd .\»r.
Q afc rle r)  1-Id
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
Parliam ent B uild in gs, Victoria, British Colum bia
Dial 7 b 2 M 9 16.14 HARM V (1I1VY. 97)
DIAL 2-4S11
B r THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Washington worin, creep­
ing quieUy along the bottom of 
the American League, has sud­
denly turned on the surprised 
Orioles pf Baltim ore.
. All season long the Senators 
bad  been m arvelously co-opera­
tive with the Orioles, playing 
Baltim ore 12 tim es and losing 12 
tim es. T hat’s a  perfect record 
in  reverse.
Now, with the Birds m aking a 
run  a t  Detroit’s front-running 
T igers, Washington has reared  
up in opposition.
/  While D etroit’s Denny McLam 
w as winning his 26th ganrie 
'W ednesday night, beating Cali;
I fornia Angels 6-1, WashingtOii 
used  F rah k  H o wa r  d ’s 37th 
hom er for a 3-2 victory that 
dropped the Orioles five gam es 
off the T ig e rs 'p a c e .
In  other Am erican League 
gam es, Chicago shut o u t ' New 
Y ork 3-0, Oakland dropped Bos- 
ton 5-3 and . Cleveland hipped 
Idinnesota 3-2.
Howard cphnected a g a i n  s 
J lro  H ardin, 17-9, in the fourth 
lAhing after Bernie Allen’s sin-; 
g le  h ad  tied the score for Wash- 
';ington. ■ 'j,
B altim ore m anaged only one 
ru n  in the  second on L arry  Ha­
ney’s trip le a fte r Brooks Robin­
son and Dave Johnson had 
opened with singles.
M cLain becam e the firs t AL 
p itcher to  win 26 since Bob Fell­
e r  and H al Newbouser did i t  in 
1946 and ended a  two-game per­
sonal losing s treak  by beating 
the Angels.
Bill F reeh an  had  a  two-ruh 
hom er ahd Jim  N brthrup a 
three-run shot for the  Tlgeia, 
who m anaged their second victo­
ry  in the last seven starts .
Rookie Je r ry  N ym an, making 
lis firs t m ajor league s ta r t  for 
Chicago, shut out the Yankees 
on four hits and started  a 
three-run rally  with a  th ird  in­
ning single.' ; .
Tonim y Davis, Tom McCraw 
and W alt Williarhs all drilled 
run-scoring singles against loser 
Mel Stottlem yre, 17-11, and 
N ym an cruised along, allowing 
only two runners to  reach  sec­
ond base. He struck  opt five isnd 
walked three.
Mike H ershberger * and Dave 
Duncan cracked eighth inning 
hom ers, snapping a  tie  and ca r­
rying Oakland p ast Boston. ’The 
As had rallied for two runs in 
the seventh on D uncan’s  pinch 
walk, a  wiid pitch, a single by 
Bert Cam paneris and Sal Ban- 
do’s triple.
Jose C ardehal drove in  a  pa ir 
of runs and Cleveland edged 
M innesota with V icente Romo 
gaining cred it for the victory in 
relief of s ta rte r  Luis ’l ia n t.
T ian t, the Indians’ 18-game 
winner, stra ined  his r ig h t a n n  
and h ad  to leave ttie gaine after 
five innings. He is expected to 
m iss a t  least one pitching run.
s
B y TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Bob Gibson is  not the type of 
tu y  to  hold a grudge, but you’d 
n ev er know it the way he trea t­
ed  the P ittsburgh P ira tes o n ^  
four days a fte r they tu rned  on 
; him ;., ;
P ittsburgh, after scoring only 
one run  in two losses to Gibson, 
riiined Mri T5-game w inning 
s treak  last Satiirday by scoring 
tw o unearned runs in the ninth 
inning.
^  T he fireballing St, Louis Car­
dinals right-hander didn’t  forget 
th a t disapppintm ent, about the 
onty one he has had in a sensa­
tional season. W ednesday night, 
h e  get his revenge.
, Gibson m ade the P ira tes his 
11th shutout victim  th is ; season 
b y  cutting ' them  down to four 
h its  and striking out 14 as the 
C ardinals romiped to an 8-0 victo- 
ry .
His la test sparkler, raising his 
Yecord to 19-6, also put Gibson 
back on the road toward the Cy 
Young Award and ended the 
C ardinals’ brief spin en route to 
th e ir  second consecutive pen- 
. nant.
BEDS WIN TWO 
The Cardinals’ distance from 
the  re s t of the league stood at 11 
gam es over Cincinnati and San 
TVancisco after the Reds swept 
New York Mets 8-3 and 5-2 in a 
twl-night doublohcader and th e  
G iants nudged Houston Astros 
4-3, in the afternoon,
A tlanta Bravos won a twi- 
n ighter from Philadelphia Phil­
lies 9-2 and 2-1 and Chicago 
Cubs beat Lo.s Angeles Dodgers 
7 -4 'before losing 8-4 in another 
twl-night twinbill.
Gibson, so outstanding tha t he 
Is m ak ing  his 20- and 21-victoi'y 
y ea rs  of 1965 and 1966 look like 
bad seasons, was the m aster 
again as the P ira tes bowed to 
him . ’They never got a runner 
p a s t second base,
’The shutout gave him  the St. 
Louis club record for shutouts 
breaking M ort Cooper’s m ark of 
10 in one season.
Gibson also capped a five-run
fourth inning with a two-:un sin-lead.
gle. Orlando Cepeda ham m ered 
his l4 th  hbm er for the first 
three n in s off Bob Vealer, 10-13. 
Cepeda singled in  another run 
in the sixth and Ju lia n  Jav ier 
stroked his second hom er in the 
eighth as the Cardinals cam e to 
life a fte r two stra igh t shutout 
losses. ■
Cincinnati m oved one percent? 
age point ahead of the  Giants as 
G erry Arrigo sca ttered  eight 
hits behind a 15-hit a ttack  in the 
opener and G ary Nolan cracked 
two-run double and team ed 
with Clay CarfoU on a  five-hit­
te r in the nightcap.
Don Cardwell had  re tired  the 
first 13 Reds in  .the“ second 
gam e and led 1-OTbefore Nolan 
capped a th ree-run  uprising In 
the fifth inning w ith his double 
He gave up  only th ree  hits be­
fore leaving in  the eighth, leav 
ing Carroll to  pro tect his sev­
enth consecutive victory over 
the Mets.
After R ay Sadecki had  given 
Houston three runs by walking 
in one run  and wild pitching two 
others hom e in the fourth, the 
Astros gave the G iants the win­
ner in the ninth when Jim  
H art’s infield h it and three 
walks forced in the run.
A tlanta u n 1 o a  d  ed 19 hits 
against the Phillies in their 
opener, including th ree  each by 
F elipe Alou and Hank Aaron, a 
hom er and a single by Deron 
Johnson and w inner George 
Stone’s two run-scoring singles 
Aaron, playing firist base in 
the nightcap for the first tim e in 
his m ajo r league career, hit his 
25th hom er for a 1-1 tie  and then 
Johnson singled in  Alou with the 
winning rim Jn the eighth in­
ning. P a t Ja rv is , 14-9, got the 
victory with a three-hitter.
E rn ie Banks keyed a six-run 
Cubs’ uprising in the first inning 
of the firs t gam e with a  two-run 
single, but the Dodgers scored 
six runs of their own in the 
eighth inning of the nightcap to 
overcpm e a 4-2 deficit, Ken 
Boyer struck the big blow, 
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EDMONTON (CP) —  The de­
fensive squad saved Edmonton 
E s k i m o s  from  hum iliation 
W ednesday night as  Calgary 
S tam peders posted a  12-7 West­
e rn  Football Conference victory.
W ithout the defence, which in- 
t e r c e p t e d  four P e te r  Liske 
passes and c o n  f  i ned tbe 
S tam peders’ 425 yards of of­
fence largely  to  the a rea  be­
tween the  2 ^y ard  stripes, the 
Eskim os m ight have been de­
feated  by  several touchdowns.
’The Edm onton offence m an 
aged only five first downs on 57 
yards rushing and 43 yards 
passing. F ran k  Cosentino saw 
severa l of his passes dropped or 
unaccountably m issed by re ­
ceivers. ■ ,
The S tam peders’ victory, be­
fore a  crowd of 22,407, pu t the 
club in sole possession of first 
place in the  WFC, one point 
ahead  of Saskatchew an Rough- 
riders and th ree  ahead of the 
th ird-p lace Eskim os.
Q uarterback Liske scored the 
only C algary touchdown on a 
one-yard plunge in the second 
q u arte r. L arry  Robinson kicked 
a  25-yard field goal and a  _ 45- 
y a rd  single on a noissed field 
goal a ttem pt and converted 
l i s k e ’s touchdown. J im  Furlong 
com pleted ffie Calgary scoring 
w ith a  51-yard single.
A rt Perkina scored tho  E d­
monton touchdown from  three 
yards out midway through the 
second quarter. P e te r Kempf 
converted.
The outstanding p layer for the 
Eskim os w as defensive back 
Robbie Campbell, a  sophomore 
Canadian from  the U niversity of 
W estern Ontario, 
choice for Edmonton, recovered 
an  opposition fumble and  m ade 
two key interceptions in the 
first half. Tlie first interception 
snuffed out a  Calgary drive and 
the second, a  runback 22 yards 
to  the Calgary 25, se t up  P er­
kins’ touchdown. Cam pbell fig­
ured also in numerous defensive 
tackles through the gam e.
One of three Calgary fumbles, 
dropped on a  punt runback by 
Rudy Linterm an and picked up 
a t  the Stam peders’ 39-yard line 
by the Eskim os’ L arry  Plancke, 
put Edmonton within striking 
distance of victory as the  game 
neared  its end. But in a se­
quence t3q>ical of m uch of the 
gam e, opportunity knocked un­
heeded as (^sentino  threw  two 
incomplete passes and an  off­
side pass.
Big offensive guns for the 
Stamps w ere flankers Gerry 
Shaw and Bob M cCarthy and 
end Herm Harrison. McCarthy
caught five passes for 6 
Shaw six  fo r 70 y a rd s  and  H ar­
rison four fo r TO.
The only notable pass excep­
tion on the Edm onton side was 
a 22-yarder by A. E . Sim s tha t 
preceded P erk ins’ touchdown 
run, ■■
In the ground-gaining depart-
Idcked up 9  yards aach lor Ed­
monton. ■
Liske completed t t  pf S3 pass
attem pts for 302 yards and, Cos­
entino w as successful bn seven 
of 19 attem pts for 43 yards.
T he gam e w as the firs t th is 
y ea r in which the  Stam peders 
gained m ore than  100 y ak is  on
m ent. Bob P arem ore led Cal- the ground. Total ground a t ta c k . 
gary  with 45 yards in eight car- for Calgary w as 123 yards, 
ries. Perkins and J im  Thomas Campbell, 24, a  college d raft
lio & TV
with Premium Records. 
555 Lawrence Ave.
Back of Super-Valu
5 9 9 ”
ENROUTE TO RECORD
A ustralia’s Ron Clai-ke wins 
the  two-mile event and clips 
a  fraction of a second off his 
own world record tim e of 
eight m inutes, 19.6 seconds
during the International Ath­
le tes’ Club meeting in London 
la s t week. (Zlarke, 31, holds 
world records a t six distances 
betw een two miles and 10)- 
000 m etres.
MONTREAL (CP) —. The 
E aste rn  Football Conference 
standings Lad a new look 
W ednesday night after M ontreal 
A louettes, handed Ham ilton Ti­
ger-Cats a  23-31 setback here.
In  recen t years th e  standings 
have shown H am ilton and O tta­
wa Rough R iders battling for 
firs t p lace and M ontreal and To- 
rohto Argonauts struggling for 
the  th ird  and la s t EFC  playoff 
berth .
However, the A l o u e t t e s  
changed th a t around a  httle 
W ednesday night as they moved 
up into a  tie  with the T icats and 
Argonauts fo r second place, just
BASEBALL STATISTICS
BASEBALL LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A m erican League
AB R H Pct.
Carew, Min 
Oliva, Min 
Y astr’ski, Bos 
Monday, Oak 
W. Horton, Det 
Uhlaender, Min
384 41 111. 289 
458 54 132 .288 
439 69 126 .287 
398 47 114 .286 
430 57 122 .284 
488 50 138 .283
Cam paneris, Oak 527 70 148 .281
Andrews, Bos 430 62 180 .279
H arrelson, BOs 434 70 121 .279
Davalillo, Cal 472 42 131 .278
Runs — McAuliffe Detroit, 79; 
Tovar, M innesota 75.
Runs B atted In-^H arrelson 
101; P . Howard, Washington, 91.
Hits—Cam paneris 148; Apari- 
cio, Chicago, 142.
Doubles—R. Smith, Boston, 
30; Y astrzem ski 28.
Triples — Fregosi, California, 
10; McCraw, Chicago, 10.
Home Runs—F. Howard 37; 
H arrelson , 32.
Stolen Bases—Cam paneris 47; 
Cardenal, Cleveland, 36.
Pitching — McLain, Detroit, 
26-5, .839; Santiago, Boston, 9-4, 
.692.
Strikeouts — M c D o w e l l ,  
Cleveland, 232; Tiant, Cleve­
land, 220.
National League
AB R II Pet.
Rose, Cin 
M. Alou, P it 
A. Johnson, Cin 
F . Al6u, Atl
Triples—Brock 12; Clemente, 
P ittsburgh , 11.
Home Runs—McCovey 31; R. 
Allen, Philadelphia, 28.
S t o l e n  Bases—Wills, P itts­
burgh, 42; Brock 37.
Pitching — M arichal, San 
F rancisco, 23-6, i793; Kline,
P ittsburgh. 11-3, .786.
Strikeouts — Jenkins, Chi­
cago, 210; Gibson, St. Louis, 
215.
Green Gaels Well 
To Canadian
OSHAWA (CP) ~  During tho. 
la s t .six years the quick break 
and tho short pass have com­
bined to carry  Oshawa Grcon 
Gaols to fiyo oonsccutivo Cana­
dian junior lacrosse champion­
ships.
’n ic  Green Gaels used tho 
snm e combination to defeat 
M ississauga 13-4 W ednesday 
night and clinch their sixth 
E aste rn  Caiiniia Junior A la­
crosse chaiupion.shlp. The vu'lo- 
_  ry  also moves the Gael.s into 
^  the ir sixth Canaillan chninpion- 
shi|) series.
. 0.shawn won the lu>st-of-sevcn 
series 4-1 iiiul will meet New 
W estm inster Salmoiilwllio.s iii 
British Columbia next week for 
thh Minto Cup, em blem atic of 
the Canadian ehntnplnnship.
7710 GrtH'ii duels iiave won 





Flood, StL ' 
L. May, Cin
491 78 171 .348 
443 47 149 .336 
484 66 159 .329 
549 60 174 .317 
406 65 122 .300 
491 47 147 .299 
453 37 134 .296 
474 33 139 .29.3 
521 65 152 .292 
448 64 128 .289
WEDNESDAY’S BASEBALL 
American League
California 1 Detroit 6 
O akland 5 Boston 3 
M innesota 2 Cleveland 3 
Oakland 5 Boston 3
National League 
San Francisco  4 Houston 3 
St. Louis 8 Pittsburgh 0 
A tlanta 9-2 Philadelphia 2-1 
Cincinnati 8 New York 3 
Houston 3 San Francisco  4 
Chicago 7-4 Los Angeles 4-8 
Pacific Coast League 
Tulsa 6 Denver 12 
Phoonij^ 6 Oklahoma 3 
Tacom a 2-3 Portland 1-4 
Indianapolis;2, San Diego 3 
Vancouver 2 Seattle 3 
Hawaii 2 Spokane 1 ,
International League 
Columbus 5 Richmond 1 
Toledo 0-1 Syracuse 4-4 
Buffalo 5 Rochester 3 
Louisville a t Jacksonville ppd 
rain
AU but five of 17 swim m ers 
entered, finished the B.C. Safe­
ty  Council One-Mile Swim 
W ednesday.
AU finishers got home un­
der the 45 ihinute tim e lim it 
to  qualify for the safety coun- 
cU one-mile swim badge. Those 
who already had  won a  crest 
received a  bronze bar.
’The m ile swim w as held in 
the Ogogpogo Pool, sw im m ers 
having to  com plete 35 laps 
and ten  yards to  do the dis­
tance. ,
HGSUltlSa •
G eorge Goodwin, 20, 26:17: 
Tom  Dehdy, 16, 28:16; Gavin 
Young, 20, 28:44; J im  Truss, 
13, 33:05; Tom, T russ, 11, 33:22; 
Hugh Dendy, 18, 35:10; E rnie 
H urd, 15, 35:13; Steve Brow, 10, 
36:30; G ary  L ipsett, 15, 37:09; 
D arlene Engot, 14, 37:17: Carol 
McAndrew, 22, 38;34; Mike R it­
chie, 12, 41:24; Jacquallne
George, 9, D .N .F .; H arm ona 
Crosby, 10, D .N .F.; _ Joanne 
Ritchie, 8, D .N .F .; .M rs. N. 
George, D .N .F .; D erek McAnd­
rew . 7, D .N.F. , ^  ,
AU sw im m ers except D arlene 
Engot and George Goodwin were 
from  Kelowna. Engot is from 
W enatchee and Goodwin from  
I'Vancouver. '
two points behind th e  confer­
ence-leading Rough R iders.
M ontreal’s defence preserved 
the Alouettes’ victory in  the 
dying m inutes of the contest. 
‘‘T hat was the best defensive 
gam e we’ve ever played,”  said 
M ontreal coach Kay Dalton.
An e s t  i m  a te  d  22,000 fans 
cheered wildly early  in the 
fourth q uarter when D ave Lewis 
grabbed a  pass from  quarter­
back Carroll W illiams to  score 
on a  75-yard . play and  then 
watched as the M ontreal de­
fence held tight to  p reserve  the 
Als’ second win in a  row .
COLLECTS 19 POINTS
End Tom m y Jo e  O o f  f a y  
scored 19 of the T icats’ 21 points 
on field goals of 45, 32, 27 and 38 
yards, one touchdown on a  25- 
yard  pass from  quarte rback  Joe 
Zuger and a  convert. Zuger ac­
counted for the  o ther two points 
by booting singles.
J im  W alter scored a  touch­
down on a  47-yard ru n  after in­
tercepting a  Zuger pass and 
WiUiams added a  touchdown 
himself besides passing the win­
ning touchdown to  Lewis. John 
Baker kicked a 34-yard field 
goal and two converts to  round 
out M ontreal's scoring.
“ They played us ju s t as good 
a  gam e la s t tim e and they did 
us a favor last tim e bu t we gave 
it  right back to them  tonight,!’ 




Now available from the 
B.C. Government
PRICE:
PLUS ACCRUED INTEREST 
IN  K E L O W N A  P H O N E  7 6 2 -2 6 0 0
DEPARTMENT OFFINANCE 
Hon. W. A. C. Bennett, MMsltr, 
O.S. Bryson, Deputy Mnbter.
beat New W eatm inster the last 
four, and in their fir$t year of 
operation. In 1963, bea t Victoria 
Bhamrocks.
A m ajor reason for tlio Gaols’ 
domination of Canadian junior 
lacrosse has been Jim  Bishop, 
coach of the team  since ho o r  
ganizcd it in 1963.
Bishop employs a Spartan-iikc 
training schedule and dem ands 
total dedication to  the game 
Much of this aiiproach has lx;t!n 
crcdite<i (o tho four years 
Bishop worked as an assistant 
to Lloyd Pcrcival of Toronto, at 
liio Ciiniula Fitness College,
Bi4.1iop believes this year's  
club is stronger and morri b a l 
anced than last y ea r’s despite 
the loss of Gaylord Powless to 
the National Lacrolsse Assocla 
tioii
R u n s —R o  S O 78; Beckert, 
Chicago, 78; Brock, St. Louis, 
76.
Runs B atted In—McCovoy, 
San B'ranclsco 83; B. Williams, 
Chicago, 80; Perez, Cincinnati, 
80.
I l l t s - F .  Alou 174; Rose 171, ' 
Doubles—Brock 30; Rose 33.
SCHOOL DISTRia No. 23  (KROWNA)
. . , ■ ,  , ■
All qimlificti teachers who ar« Interested in substitute 
teaching, or in renewing application for the coming 
term, arc asked to pet in touch with the School Board 
oflicc and complete .tn application form.
F. Macklin, Secretary !  rcaMiicr,




T o  m a tc h  th e  h igh -sty led  c u t  
o f  c o n t in e n ta l  t ro u a o re  a n d  
■Iac]a^ S tan fie ld ’s  k n its  those  
lo w -r is e  b r ie f s  in  e x c iu a iv e  
f a b r ic  o f  so% D u p o n t  n y lo n  
a n d  80% com bed c o tto n , liy c m  
w aistIm rul in RunranttHHi for th e  
life o f  th o  g arm en t. N o bulging 
above th e  be lt. S izes m xs.
I.2.A
TRUCKS and CARS
1965 Ram bler Am erican convertible. Auto., 145 O.H. valve 
6 cyj, motor. Low mileage. Excellent tlrea. Perfec t con­
dition throughout. A rea l fun c a r  for sum m er or winter. 
91705.00 or S54 p e r month.
1063 Ram bler Classio 600 Station Wagon — 6 cyl. auto­
m atic, new tires. Ideal for cam ping. Full price only 
$1295 or $49 per month.
1963 Ram bler Classic 660 — 6 cylinder, standard. Up to 30 
m iles per gallon economy, radio, good tiros, .spotless 
white paint, red  Interior, reclining seats make into bed. 
2 y ear Goodwill W arranty. F ull price only $1,395. $54 per 
month.
1963 Ford Oalaxie 500 — White with red upholstery V-8 
standard. Low one owner m ileage with car cam per. Sleeps 
4. Full price only $1995 or $49 per month.
1968 Dodge % Ton — Big 6 cyl. engine, standard  tran s­
mission, spotlc.s.s turquoise pain t and uphohstery. One 
owner. Only 7,000 miles. R em ainder of 50,000 mile 5 year 
w arranty . 900 x 15 wide tread  tires. Overload springs, 
heavy duty ro a r bum per, long wide box. Complete with 
well in.sulated canopy. Full price only $2895.00 or $89 per 
month.
1956 Dodge 3 Ton Irailer-tructor. V-8, 4 iiieed transml.s- 
t.ion with 3 .speed rear axle and 100 gal. saddle tanks, air 
brakes. In perfect m echanical cnndllion throughout; Full 
price only $99.5.00 or $50 per month.
1902 CIIEV % TON -  6 cyl. auto. New red paint, white 
top. Perfect niechanical condition. 2 year GW w arranty. 
Full price only $1*295.00 or $49 per month.
196.5 Ford 500 Gaiaxie — 4 door sedan. V-8 niotor, auto,, 
P, S. radio. exc(?llent tires; Light m etallic interior-exterior. 
Low miieage. One owner. 2 y ear GW w arr»nty. Excep­
tionally good buy. $2195.00 or $50 per month.
1967 Rainblrr Rebel — 6 cyl. std., s|w tlcss inside and out. 
Blue paint and upholstery. Radio. I^w  one-owner m ileage.
4 y r .  fnctor.V w a r r a n ty  left. 
$59 per month.
We Take Anything 
in Trade
Authorized Anierlrian Motor*. 
Volvo and Jeep  Dealer.
I k u z u , Toyota. 
Kviniude Oullx)ard Motor*, 
—..Yamaha JHotorcycliM
HIGHWAY 97 N. 
PboM  762-520.1
Pull priee enly $S,79i.0ft or
\ A
SIEG
,v M O T n R < ; i T n  
KELOWNA
\
Old Style In easy-open cans. Quick to chill. Light to tote. Compact to  store. 
Completely up-to-date in every way. Yet It's exacf/y the sam e old-fashioned, 
naturally aged flavour you've been enjoying In bottles. Unoennyl
Old Style Beer -  slow brewed end naturally aged.
m  AetiMMt hMt pobiifiiid or Asbfii Iv tirii Uqiw Conind B o v ferly lila im M flfllM ia iB lIl
rA G B  I t  JDEtOVTNA DAILT COUKIEK, TBUK.. AUG. » .  IMS
REAP YOUR OWN FALL HARVEST OF CASH -  USE COURIER
Rna Your Ad On Hie Economical 6*Day Plan





Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON
.'V .'A R E A .. ■
Phone orders collect 
Business-542-84U 
R esidence 542-2452 or 7^2330
LAVINGTON p l a n e r  
MILL LTD. 
SPECIAL — Old: saw dust for 
mulching in gardens: Shapings' 
Availabto while they last a t no 







DELUXE 2 BEDROOM BASE- 
m ent hom e n ea r Shops Capri 
available Oct. 1. $140 per month 
including appliances. Also 3 
bedroom furnished lakeshore 
home a t G reen Bay, Sept. 1 oc­
cupancy, 10 m onth lease, $150 
per m onth. G. Gibbs a t Mont­





North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction” 




Your Bapco is SWP Dealer 




ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 







SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CRJSTOM MADE.
Our Decorator will bring latest 
Sam ples to Your Home. 
TELEPHONE 762-5216 
or Evenings 763-2882
T, Th. S. tf
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE
Care for the . 
Convalescent and E lderly  
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
9. Restaurants
For ODD JOBS, around 
HOME or BUSINESS 
CaU the
''HANDY m N "
762-0903
T, Th. S 38
A GOOD NEWS STORY; When 
you announce tbe birth of your 
child in The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, you have a perm anent 
record  in print for Baby’s 
Books, Fam ily T ree Records and 
clippings a re  available to teU 
the  good news to  friends and 
rela tives in those far away 
places. A Kelowna Daily Courier 
B irth  Notice is only $2.00. To 
p lace this notice, telephone The 
Classified D epartm ent, 762-4445.
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents A dventures In Good 
' ' Dining 
We specialize in: P rivate








Top Quality Service, M aterial 
and Craftsm anship.
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES 
3013 Pandosy St. ] 
Phone 763-2718
T, Th, S.
5. Houses for Rent 16. Apts, for Rent 20. Wanted to Rent
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $75.00 and $85.00 per 
month. AyaUable Sepit. 3. No 
pets. $50.00 deposit required. 
Kokanee Beach Motel, Winfield.
. tf
REN T TO OWN LARGE FAM 
ily honie. Close to schools, 
needs work bu t is solid. Two 
y ear lease ren ta l paym ents 
(reasonable) to  be applied as 
down paym ent. WiU then a r­
range m ortgage for rem ainder. 
FuU price $14,500. Telephone 
763-3921. 26
BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house in city, n ea r B ernard and 
Glenm ore. G as furnace and 
range, 110 volt only. No base­
m ent. AvaUable early  Septem­
ber. No sm all chUdren or pets 
Rent $150. Phone after 6 p.m ., 
762-3362. tf
ONE BEDROOM MODERN un­
furnished basem ent apartm ent 
in new Rutland home. P rivate 
entrance. Non-smokers prefer­
red. Telephone 765-7090 even­
ings. tf
CLEAN : FURNISHED BASE- 
m ent suite, avaUable Sept. 1, 
for quiet working people, or 
m ale students, non-drinkers 
please. Apply 681 Patterson 
Ave. ■, ' , , 27
VERY NICE TWO BEDROOM 
suite, couple with smaU child 
please, $155 monthly, aU 
utilities included, use of w ash­
e r and d ry er once a week. Tele­
phone 764-4765. 25
21. Property for Sale
WANTED—THREE BEDROOM 
home by October, for family 
with two school-aged chUdren. 
Close in and with basem ent if 
possible! Reply Box B-364, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 25
TWO OR TH REE BEDROOM 
house. WiU. pay up to  $125 mon­
thly.- One child. Reply Box 
B-369, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. ■ 2 9
WANTED BY SEPT. 3 — 2 bed­
room house, close to city, 
smaU chUdren. Telephone 762- 
0338. ■ 27
FURNISHED B A C H E  L O R  
suite with private 'en trance, 
Downtown a rea  preferred. Tele­
phone 764-4030. ■ 28
21. Property for Sale
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
full basem ent for rent to re 
sponsible people who wiU keep 
the place neat. Older couple 
preferred . No children, no pets. 
D rinkers and smokers don’t  
need to apply. Telephone 763- 
2762. ' 27
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM, fuUy 
m odem  units, avaUable now 
at winter ra tes. To appreciate 
come and see. No p>ets. Walnut 
Grove Motel. Telephone 764- 
4221. ■ tf
FOR LEASE, FURNISHED 
lakeshore home, avaUable Dec­
em ber 1st for seven months. 
Two bedroom s, large Uving 
room. Couple only, $175 per 
month. C arru thers and Meikle 
Ltd. 762-2127. Th., F ., S, tf
MONTHLY W INTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom units. 
AvaUable Septem ber 1. No pets. 
Reasonable ra tes. Q'CaUaghan' 
Sandy Shores Resort. TeleiUione 
762-4774. 26
2 . Deaths
DRUITT — Passed aw ay a t  his 
hom e on the Joe Rich Road in 
R utiand on Monday evening, 
Aug. 26, Dr. A rthur WiUiam 
Nigel D ruitt, aged 54 years. 
Surviving Dr. D ruitt a re  his 
loving wife, Doreen, and two 
sons, Jason  in W hittier, Califor­
n ia  and P au l a t  home. One 
daughter Beverley, in Glendale, 
CaUfornia, one granddaughter 
MeUssa. One sister Dr. Monica 
L atto  in Reading, England. One 
sis te r and his parents pre­
deceased. Funeral service wUl 
be held from  The Seventh Day 
Adventiist Church in Rutland on 
F rid ay , Aug. 30 a t  2 p.m . P asto r 
W. W. Rogers will conduct the 
service, in term ent in the Kel­
owna cem etery, “ he fam ily re 
spectfuUy requests no flowers, 
bu t friends wishing to  rem em ­
b e r Dr. D ruitt, could donate to 
th e  O kanagan Academy Build­
ing Fund. Day’s F u n e ra l Serv­
ice is ih charge of the a rran g e­
m ents. 25
10. Business and 
Prof. Services




REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience.
Mr. B. M. MeUde, B. Com., 
F .R .I., R.I.B.C.,
Notary Public,
PE T E  STOLTZ ORCHESTRA 
with the la test sound in music. 
Open for appointments. Wed­
dings, banquets o r any enter­
tainm ent. Call a t 2538 Pandosy 
St. Telephone 762-4653. Th., tf
FOR RENT -  LAKESHORE 
home. Four bedrooms and 2 
bathroom s. Lease and refer­
ences. Robert H. Wilson Realty, 
543 B ernard Ave., telephone 762- 
3146. '  T, Th, F , tf
VOICE, PIANO, THEORY 
lessons, R.T.C.M. commencing 
Septem ber 3. M rs. Lloyd Guil- 
let 763-4079. 25
FOR RENT AT LINDEN 
Court, two bedroom suite. 
Adults preferred, 885 p er month. 
Telephone 762-8153.
T ., Th., S., tf
VALLEY VIEW MANOR — 2 
bedroom unfurnished suite. Im ­
m ediate occupancy. Holbrook 
Road, Rutland. Telephone 762 
7705. ! 27
LIKE NEW! ONE BEDROOM 
basem ent suite. R efrigerator, 
range and drapes supplied. P re­
fer young m arried  couple. Tele 
phone 762-4925.  ̂ 27
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUP- 
lex, available Septem ber 1, Ok­
anagan  Mission. Fam ily with 1 
or 2 pre-school girls preferred. 
Telephone 764-4786 between 1 
p .m .-6 p.m . only. $100 monthly. 
References. tf
VACANCY SEPT. 15 2 bed­
room  cottage, stove and refrig­
e ra to r, w ater supplied. No 
children, no pets. Rent $90 per 
m onth. A rm ador Manor. Tele­
phone 765-6355. tf
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
suite, furnished for September 
and October. Non. sm okers and 
drinkers. No children or pets 
Telephone 762-6950. 27
Chateau Homes Ltd.
Now in production. Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and 8 :0 . Interior. ' S-p- 
ara te  truss orders also avail­
able. Factory located.
376 Cawston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
212  ACRES IN ELLISON
Excellent bottom land presently planted to  alfalfa, corn 
and grain. Almost all the property is under pressure irri­
gation w ith sprinklers included. A large six bedroom  
stately home plus two other homes, grapes, barns, cor­
rals and numerous other out buildings. This * land lends 
itself to subdivision of 5 - 10 acre holdings. In oiir opinion 
the present timing of this development would be ere®R®®L 
Price $250,000 with half cash. MLS. F o r further inform a­
tion caU P hil Moubray 3-3028,
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O r S d ia l  762-3227
Evenings call
F. Manson . . . . . . .  2-3811
C. S h ir r e f f   2-4907
L. Liston
J .K la s s e n  2-3015
P. M o u b ra y   3-3028
. . . . .  5-6718
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE avail­
able Sept. 1, ih Im perial Apart­
m ents. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 764-4246. tf
762-2127.
T . Th, S tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
B;0R T H E  BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography. 
Developing, P rin ting  and En­
larging.
PO PE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave. ’
Th tf
BROADHEAD — Passed, away 
in the  Kelowna G eneral Hos­
p ita l on Wednesday evening, 
M rs. Ruth Hilda Broadhead, be­
loved wife of Mr. F rederick 
B roadhead of Westbank. Sur­
viving Mrs. Broadhead are  her 
loving husband, and six daugh­
te rs , 37 grandchildren. One 
sister, and four brothers. 
iS ineral service will be held 
from  the Highway Gospel Hall 
in W estbank on Saturday, Aug 
31 a t 3 p.m. Mr. Hector Alves 
will conduct the service, in ter­
m en t in the W estbank cem etery. 
D ay’s Funeral S e rv ice ' is, in 
charge of the arrangem ents.
C O N  C R E T  E  DRIVEWAYS, 
patios, sidewalks, prom pt ser­






ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. B6x 587, Kelowna 
B.C. o r telephone 762-3640 or 
762-0893. In Winfield 766-2l07,
Is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Ahon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers. 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
, from our large selection 
of Mouldings 
or
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your home from our selection 
of over 300 prints and have it 
fram ed in tho moulding of your
25 choice,
FOR REN T — 2 BEDROOM 
lakeshore hom e on P ritchard  
Drive, W estbank. F or full infor­
m ation call 768-5830 after 5 
p.m . or the  Royal ’Trust Comp­
any. ,, , 27
MODERN FURNISHED IW O 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120. 
per m onth, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bbu- 
cherie Beach Resort, Westbank.
■ '̂"tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
lakeshore home. Available until 
June  25, 1969 only. References 
required . Telephone 762-4225.
- '-tf
TH R EE BEDROOM HOUSE 
behind Super-Valu, $135 per 
m onth. M axim um  two children, 
bu t no pets. Telephone 762-3713
- tf
CABINS FOR RENT BY THE 
week or month. Twin Pine 
Motel. Telephone 767-2355, Tre- 
panier. - 25
NHA H O  M E  S—1. MOUNT 
Royal—3 bedroom, fireplace, 
garage, view over city, concrete 
driveway, patio, $5,500.00 down 
to 7%% m o rtg ag e .. Paym ents 
$132.64 PIT, 30 days occupancy.
2. HOLLYWOOD DELL (Rut­
land), 3 bedroom, full base­
m ent, carport, $1,500.00 down 
to 8%% m ortgage, paym ents 
$151.80 PIT, 30 day occupancy.
3. JOIN THE SWING to the 
town of Westbank in the new 
Westbank Square subdivision, 
with as little as $1,300.00 down 
you can own a  3 bedroom home 
with full basem ent on sewered 
lot with paved roads, NHA ap­
proved, 90 day occupancy. For 
particulars phone 2-0520 or 
(after hours) 2-5512, B raem ar 
Construction Ltd. , 27
FURNISHED 4 BEDROOM 
home, available Septem ber 15. 
Telephone 762-7404. 29
17. Rooms for Rent
NICE SIZED, WELL FUR- 
nished basem ent housekeeping 
room, for young decent m an, 
separate en trance , non drinker. 
Telephone 763-2136. tf
BERNARD LODGE ROOMS 
for ren t with cooking facilities, 
911 B ernard  Ave. Telephone 
762-2215. tf
BY OWNER -  NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 bedroom, full basem ent 
home with attached carport, 
balcony and patio with built-in 
barbecue on over % acre 
fenced arid landscaped property 
Okanagan Mission, % block to 
lake, school, bus and store. Wall 
to wall in living, dining and 
m aster bedroom. Wired for 
stereo, 2 fireplaces and many 
more extras. Cash to 6V4% 
NHA m ortgage, $112 P J .T . 
Telephone 764-4230. tf
RETIRE IN COMFORT
1,350 square feet of u ltra modern living with ru ra l set­
ting bn large landscaped lot, dotted with 16 Varied fruit 
trees. Benvoulin area. Large living room with fireplace. 
Wall to wall. Separate dining room. Modern kitchen with 
built-ins. '’Three bedrooms. Full van ity  bathroom. Utility 
room. Cooler room. Large attached garage. All for only 
$24,750. ’This won’t  last long. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
Z ';; ' REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM FU R 
nished house, one block from 
Safeway, $140 per month. Maxi­
m um  two children, but no pets. 
Telephone 762-3713. tf
AVAILABLE SEPT, 1 — Nicely 
furnished room for working girl, 
also a housekeeping room for 
retired  gentlem an. Telephone 
763-4088 after 5 p.m . 27
AMAZINGLY QUICK R E LIEF 
for discom fort of mouth sores 
white canker, spots, dental plate 
sores, tender gum s, with F letch­
e r ’s Sore Mouth Medicine, $1.00 
a t Long Super Drugs Ltd.) and 
all druggists, 1, 13, 25
WEST VANCOUVER CO’ITAGE 
for ren t, Septem ber, $100. N ear 
bus, beach, stores. Suit one 
lady or two. Telephone 766-2663 
after 6 p.m . 27
GENTLEMAN 50’s, LIKE TO 
m eet congenial widow, divorcee, 
40’s, early  50’s. Outings, com­
panionship. Reply Box B-373, 
’The Kelowna Daily Courier,
27
No. 4, PERRY RD„ RUTLAND 
765-6868
T, Th, S tf4 . Engagements
BACIC - FORMBY Mr. and,
M rs. M. B ad e  take pleasure KELOWNA ROOF NGin  announcing the m arriage o f ' INLLWVVIHn l \ U U I  l i x u  
tlielr eldest daughter OUvera 
G auric to P e te r N. Form by, son 
of Mr. and Mr.*. W. N. Form by,
W estbank. The wedding to take 
place a t Holy Name Church,
Vancouver, Aug. 31, 1968 at 
5 p.nj. 25
Specializing in Asphalt and 
Gravel, Downplpes, Gutters 
and repairs.
We make it our business to
ANY MOTHERS IN KLO D is­
tric t wishing to enrol their 5- 
year-olds in the Puss ‘N’ Boots 
Kindergarten in E ast Kelowna 
and Join a ca r pool, please tele­
phone 762-6481, 28
FOURPLEX FOR RENT IN 
Rutland, 2 bedrooms ahd den 
upstairs, living room, dining 
room , kitchen, $110 monthly. No 
pets. Telephone 765-6925. 27
SLEEPING ROOMS, REASON- 
able, kitchen privileges - or 
board optional, farriily group or 
students welcome. Telephone 
762-6157. 27
COUNTRY PUB — . LOCATED 
at the crossroads to several 
popular resort areas. In addi­
tion to growing tourisrh, the 
economy of the a rea  is backed 
by an extensive logging and 
f a r  m i n g communityi Seven 
tourist rooms, sm all Cafe. An? ] 
nual keg sales 640 and increas- 
irig yearly. Low overhead plus I 
a high volume dozen business 
over 9,000 per annum m ake this 
hotel an extrem ely attractive 
buy at only $95,000, asking $40,- 
000 down. Phone Keith Rose, 
492-0100, Penticton Realty Ltd., 
Penticton, B.C. 27 |
LARGE ROOM FOR RENT, 
private entrance, kitchen (shar­
ed), lady only, $40 monthly. 875 
Lawrence Ave after 6 p.m. 25
’TWO ROOM FURNISHED
cabin, preferrably to someone 
available for part-tim e typing. 
References. Telephone 768-5494, 
W estbank. 25
NEW TWO BEDROOM, ONE 
side duplex, available SCptem 
ber 1st. No children or pets, 
preferably. Telephone 762-0640.
25
ONE ROOM AVAILABLE SEP 
tem ber 1st, with bathroom  and 
kitchen facilities. Telephone 
763-4203. 27
3.45 ACRES OF SECLUSION IN ’THE SOUTH KELOWNA 
AREA. L arge completely rem odelled 4 bedroom famUy 
horine. P lenty of water. An ideal sm all holding for 
Equestrians. For coniplete . particu lars and appointm ent 
to view call Howard Beairsto 4-4068. MLS.
THIS IS IT !! The answer to country living in comfort. A 
rea l fam ily operation only 4 m iles from  city centre. 
7.32 acres which includes approxim ately 3 acres orchard, 
good pasture  land, lovely well-cared-for 3 bedroom  hom e 
fully landscaped, barn  and outbuildings and full line of 
m achinery including sprinklers. Irrigation  and domestic 
w ater. Ideal future subdivision. This acreage is priced 
right. Don’t  m iss it. For further details caU Phyllis Dahl 
a t 5-5336. MLS.
WE KNOW ’THIS IS AN OLDER HOME, but all we ask 
is — view this sm all 2 bedroom home and consider the 
price, location, low taxes, and y e t its proxim ity to  all 
conveniences. ’Truly worth investigating and to  do so 
call J im  Dalke a t 2-7506 eve. or 2-4919. MLS.
APPROXIMATELY 12,000 SQUARE FEET. Beautifully 
treed  building lots; in Rutland. Walking distance of shop­
ping a rea  in a  newly developed subdivision. Call M arvin 
■' Dick a t  5-6477. M LS.: '
m a n y  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  PRESENT THEMSELVES WHEN 
YOU CONSIDER 6 to 8 good coves in almost 1% miles 
of lakeshore and the large building and dock th a t could 
be developed as a resort area. A tru ly  natu ral setting for 
an entertainm ent centre. Also an  approved subdivision 
plan for over 100 lots at the N orth end of this property. 
W orth looking into and to gather fu rther information call 
Cornie P eters a t 5-6450. MLS.
A BRAND NEW HOME IN ONE OF THE NICEST 
AREAS IN RUTLAND. To view this nearly completed 
home call Arnie Schneider a t 5-5486. MLS.
WESTBANK: Corner lot, one block south of Highway 97. 
Right in town. Power and w ater. Sewer also in. Could be 
NHA. For full particulars call V em  Slater 3-2785. MLS.
ALRIGHT, SO THE COTTAGE IS OLD. IT  IS STILL 
LIVEABLE but , more im portant, this property is beau­
tifully treed  with m ature fruit trees and pines, has spring 
w ater. Absolutely marvelous view overlooking the lake 
and the valley and consists of .67 acres. FulLprice is only 
8,500 so you can’t  lose. Now, all you have to do to be the 
proud owner of this property is contact Dick Steele a t  
2-4919. MLS.
SLEEPING ROOM SUITABLE 
for two students or young busi­
nessmen; Southgate area. Tele­
phone 762-8868. tf
GENTLEMAN LIVING IN 
Kelowna, employed in Pentic­
ton and commuting daily Mon­
day to Friday has room for 
passengers or would Join car 
pool. Telephone 762-4942. tf
‘see you don’t get soaked 1’ 
FR E E  ESTIMATES 
Telephone 2-3409,
5. In Memoriam
RICHES — In loving m em ory I
of my dear husband, Bert, w h o L j j ^ ^  (Addic) SCHLEPPE 
p a s s ^  aw ay suddenly on A u g .P * ^ '^  '   ̂ 25
29, 1959. N ever will be forgotten 
by his loving wife Florence.
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet seh tion, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex- 
pert installation service. ' tf
Surrounded by friends, I am | 
lonesome,
In the midst of my Joys I am | 
blue.
With a smile on my face I’ve \ 
a heartache.
Longing dear husband tor you. I 
—Florence Riches 
____________________________ 251
8 . Coming Events
the MERIDIAN LANEs! Je lep h o n e764-4795
bowhhg season Is upon us. | r  ,
Don’t be dlsai>polntcd. Register 
by August 30 for your regular 
league bowting spot. Contact 
your captain, league executives, 
or Meridian lan es. Shops C»prl.




Tap and Highland 
REGISTER NOW
WOULD YOU DONATE VOCAL 
music (clas.sical, popular, folk) 
to a music library , suitable for 
youngsters, aged 9-16? Tele­
phone evenings 762-3162. 26
WANTED -  RIDE FROM 
KIngsway St. to downtown Kin 
dergarten  (morning session) 
and return , $B monthly. Tele­
phone 702-8634. 20
LEAVING SEI“  2 FOR SUD 
bury, Ontario, wish to hove 
or 2 passengers to share ex 
penses. Telephonb 763-3576 or 
762-0598, Ask for Marcel. 25
STUDENT REQUIRES R ip E  
from Hobson Rond to Vocational 
School. Telephone 764-4883. 20
a v a il a b l e  SEPTEM BER 1st, 
throe bedroom split level home, 
$145 per month. Telephone 762- 
6778. , 2 7
SLEEPING ROOM FOR work­
ing gentleman. M ust be clean 
and quiet. P riva te  entrance. 
Telephone 762-2120. . tf
BY BUILDER, TH REE BED- 
room full basem ent, NHA 
home with carport, close to 
school. ITiis is a very attractive 
home with m any quality fea­
tures, including double win­
dows, formal dining room, in­
direct lighting, two fireplaces, 
wall lo wall carpeting; heavy 
duty Cbrlon floors plus ex tra  
large kitchen. M ortgage ra te  
7V4‘;!>. To view telephone 762- 
4548. If
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., ICELOWNA, B.C.
ROOM FOR RESPECTABLE 
working gentleman. Meals if de­
sired. ’Telephone 762-4705 after 
5 p.m . 27
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, 1% 
baths, carpeting throughout. 
Available September to April, 
1969. Telephone 762-7326. 25
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, NO 
basem ent, $115 per month. 
Available Sept. 5. Telephone 
763-4232. 25
NEW MOBILE HOME. NO pets, 
no children. 869 Cadder Ave.
tf
16. Apts, for Rent
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I V E  
hlghrlso on Pandosy now rent 
Ing. Deluxe one and two l)cd- 
room suites avallnblo Septcm 
ber 1. Completely fire and sound 
proof. Wall to wall carpet, col 
ored appliances, spacious sun 
decks. No children, no pets. For 
particulars telephone 762-6342
28
7:36 p.m.«U;90 p.m. dally. New 
comers welcome. Drop In and 
say "helio” . We will place as 
many as we can. 'The spots are 
limited. Don’t be left out. Sign 
now. tf
13. Lost and Found
; )CPEcnNO A r*EW  a r -
i IVAL? Come and Join other 
I srents-to - be at Pre-Natal 
Classes starting September at 
your Ixjcal Health, Unit. For 
fiirther InformatUm telephone
W n~K E t.O W N A  AQt’A SKI 
Club will boW a general meeting 
ThurMlav. Aug. »  at 1:60 p.m 
in the Kelowna Yacht Chib. AU 
members piMW attaad. a
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads.
Buy the Yard or 
Custom Made.
Expert advice In choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
In the valley.
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 
805 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
tf
FOUND — LADY’.S WRIST 
watch In Knox Mountain Park, 
'rclcphono 762-6237 . 25
LOVELY ROOM, SHARING, 
students or working women. 
Walking distance downtown, 773 
Rowcliffe Ave. 26
BY OWNER 8 YEAR-OLD 3- 
bcdroom home, L-shaped living 
and dining room* large kitcheii, 
two separate bedrooms in base­
ment, overlooking golf course, 
completely landscaped with 
trees and flowers. A steal a t 
$20,750. Down paym ent approx­
imately $37.50. Occupancy two 
weeks or less. No agents please. 
Telephone 763-4032: tf
PLEASANT ROOM, LIGHT 
housekeeping or board for lady. 
Telephone 762-4632, 30
SLEEPING ROOM AVAII.- 
nble for quiet gentlem an only. 
Telephone 763-2620. 27
FURrilSMED ROOM F O R  
working gentleman, 842 Stock- 
well Ave. 25
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL 
able for ixiy or girl, vocational 
student, $70 per month, 467 
Rose Avenue or telephone 762 
6144 after 6 p.m. 28
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Rutland fourplex, 1200 sq. ft. 
living area  with 1% baths, $125, 
w ater included. Avnilnlilc now. 
No objection to two older chil­
dren or ons baby, Telephone 
762-0718. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 1 
m ale Vocational student or 
working gentleman In clean 
private homo. Available Sept. 
3. Telephone 762-0242. 28
14. Announcement
UNDSCAPING 





Phones 765-4MOS -  764-5736 
T, Tb, 8  tf
\ CITY of KELOWNA
NOTICE 
City Hall Office Hours
l-ffcctive Tnctwlay. September 3rd. 1968 the 
Kelowna City Hall will revert to the normal 9:00 a m.
BOARD AND ROOM F O R  
gentleman or lady, near Shops 
Capri. Tnlcpho:io 762-0162, 25
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 




I) 11. HI RHl R I.
C ity  C om ptro ller 
27
FOR SALE -  NEW THREE 
bedroom home in Rutland. On 
sewer, w ater and gas. P laster­
ed, good size kitehen and dining 
area. Bath and powder room. 
Large living room. All landscap­
ed and nice garden. No interest, 
one paym ent, cash only, 510,• 
200.00. Telephone 765-5963. 26
EAST KELOWNA ORCHARD- 
just listed a lop producing 15 
acre orchard, approximately, ] 
mile from E ast Kelowna store 
good variety of young trees, 
fully planted. For further infor­
mation, phono Ron Weninger 
Rutland office, 765-51.55 or ev. 
2-3919, Okanagan Realty Ltd 
MLS. 28
'miAND~NEW AND BEAUTI- 
ful! Unique cathedral entrance 
2 bedrooms, wall to wall carpet 
In spacious living room, with 
liopular raised hearth  fireplace 
Elegant dining area, and beau 
tifui French provincial cup 
Ixtards in step saving kitchen 
Must lie seen. For particulars 
call Cliff Perry Real Estate 
Ltd. 3-2146 or cvcningR call 
Mnrg Paget 2-0844. 25
f.
4 BEDROOM HOME -  
IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONI
Ixicnted Just off Richter S treet, close to shopping and 
transportation, wall to wall carpet, up to date good size 
fam ily kitchen, garage, cooler, nice size landscaped lot, 
full price only $13,.5()0.0«. To view this excellent buy, call 
H arry  RIst a t 763-3149. MLS.
PRICE REDUCED on this im m aculate 5 bedroom home. 
Close in, this home is a pleasure to show and it won’t 
last. Call now for further particulars. Al Pedersen, 
764-4746. Excl.
TH REE BEDROOMS, full basem ent, 10 year old house. 
Close to bus line. Bright kitchen with dinette. Finished rec 
room. $7,.350 down, bninncc $115 per month. To view phone 
B ert Pierson at 762-4401, MLS.
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
WILLIAMS LAKE HIGH sehonl 
girl requires room and ixinrd in 
Kelowna In exchange for light 
household duties, baliy sitting, 
etc,, plus partial pay. Repily in 
writing to H. GoerllU, 1008 Wil­
son Ave. 27
20. Wanted to Rent
lM M JO )U T ja.Y  NJUbDEUt
Clean reliable family needs 
four or five liedroorn home, in- 
I deftnilely, reasons We rent, ref- 
j ercnces available, No p e t'
Telephons 763-2269.
LAKEVIEW PROPER'FY! 12 
acres, wilh pew Irrigation 
system on t>ro|x>rty overlook 
ing lake, city and mountains 
Must lx> seen lo lie appreciated. 
Some large Ponderosa Pine on 
proptTly, but mostly light ttm- 
Ix'r. For particulars call Cliff 
Perry  .Real E state  Ltd,, 3-2146 
or evenings roll Eric Sherlock 
4-4731._____     25
THREE HEimODM SPLIT 
level home with carport on Mc­
Clure Road, O.K. Mission. 
Heady for interior finishing. 
Full price $19,800. Contai t Jou
l.O'I’S F ( ) r rS A l“ r 9 7 ~ x ~  
planted to full bearing eherries, 
Ravnier Road, Okanagan Ml*
1561 PANDOSY ST.
B ert Pierson .762-4401 
f.loyd Callahan . 762-0924 
Al Pedersen ___ 764*4746
TEL.: 763-4343
Olive Ross ..........  762-3556
H arry R I s t  76.3-3149
Bill Hunter _____ 764-4847
If lion. T e l^ h n n e  764-4589. tf
RETIREMENT HOME
Living room, dining room, cozy kitchen. One large bed­
room with walk-in closet. P a rt basement, garage, drive­
way, well treed lot. A comfortable home. Full price 
11,700.00. M lii.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
PHONE T62-2739270 BERNARD AVE.
762-6608 Noun Vi.eger 762-3.574
762-2463 Frank Petkau . 763-4ZM
762-3319 Russ Winfield . T62-««20
Doon Winfield 
Gaston Gaucher 
BUI Poelxer . . .
21. Property for Sale
NEW HOME — LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Ovier 1227 square feet of gracious living area on i la rge  
view lot. Three bedrooms, m aster bedroom with wall to 
w all carpeting, a ttrac tive  kitchen with corlon floors, 
20' X 14* hying room with brick fireplace and wall to wall 
carpeting, four piece vanity plus washrooni, full basement, 
a ttached  carport, iitUity : room / Full price $24,450,00 with 
$10,150.00 down, MLS. '
&
Kelbwha’s Oldest, Established Real E state  arid 
Insurance F irm .
864 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
; / . . . “  ;EV EN IN G S" ■
-Darrol Tarvea . .  7^2488  Louise Borden ..  764-4333
Carl Briese 763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe .—  762-7568
Bill Sullivan . . . .  762-2502 Geo. M artin . . . .  764-4935
Why pay rent? Brand new 3 BR quality built NHA 
home; L shaped LR and DR; brick fireplace; ash 
cupboards; im m ediate possession. Full price $19,900, 
Phone Ernie Zerbn, 2-5544 or ev. 2-5232. Exclusive.
‘ 1 5  ACRE 0 ^ ^ ^
all under irrigation; sprinkler system ; apples and 
p e a rs ; a young orchard just coming into production; 
in Glenrhore a rea  on Sexsmith Rd.; priced to sell; 
some term s available. Phone Art MacICenzie 2-5544 
or ev. 2-6656.
BRAND NEW
3 BRs; full basetneht; rum pus room ; fireplace and 
ex tra  bathroom ; a quality hom e in a  new residential 
a rea ; vendor open to  offers of $4500 down, plus 
trades for lots or boats. Phone Ron Weninger, Rut­
land office, 5-5155 o r ev. 2-3919.
Rutland Office 765-5155 
,Geo. Trim ble 2-0687; Hugh Tait 2-8169;
Ron W eninger 2-3919.
WE TRADE HOMES 




551 BERNARD AVE. PH. 762.5544
Hugh M ervyn 3.3037 
Geo. Silvester . .  2-3516 
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742
G rant Dayis , - .2 -7 5 3 7  
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 
A rt D ay  - --...-1-4-4170 
Peachland Office 767-2202 
B ert Leboe 763-4508;
Hilton Hughes, Sum m erland, 494-1863
9  Unit M otel
Looking for a rea l nice 
motel business showing a 
very good return?? Then 
let me show you this one 
which has room for a t 
least 6 more units. There 
is also lovely 2 brm  liv­
ing quarters. All equip­
m ent in laundry room is 
NEW. EXCELLENT LO­
CATION! Owner m ust sell 
due to health reasons. 
Call Joe Slesinger 2-5030 
office or 2-6874 evenings. 
EXCL.
$ 1 0 ,7 5 0 .0 0 ! ! !
An older 2 b rm  home 
with large living room. 
Needs some fixing. S itu ­
ated  across frqrh Lake 
and park. Phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030 of­
fice or 2-3805 evenings. 
MLS.
Possession i
2 brm  home on HARVEY 
AVENUE only $16,700.00 
;(6% M ortgage available 
a t $65.00 p.m.) Close to 
downtown and every­
thing! I Phone Edm und 
Scholl 2-5030 office or 
2-0719 evenings, EXCL.
Full Price $ '4 , 5 0 0  
o r  Offers
Just outside the city but 
close to school, This va­
cant 2 brm  home Is ready 
for occupancy -?has large 
living room with w.w. car­
pet and fireplace, 220 wir­
ing, oil furnace. VERY 
GOOD BUY!! Phone Joe 




We have 5 beautiful lots for $3800.00 each. NHA AP^ 
PROVED. Domestic w ater, power and telephone. VERY 
CLOSE, to the Lake!! Call Jean  Acres 2-5030 office or 
3-2927 evenings. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
PHONE 782-5030
APARTMENT SITES -  PANDOSY ST.
1. Overall sl/.c, 1(15’ x 165'. approved for apariment.s, 
pos.sible .V) units, low ri.so.
FULL PRICE $74,750.00. M1.,S.
2. Overail si.’O l i t '  x 187', nppro\ori, po.s,«lblf 40 units,
low vise,
F ill.! , PRICE $.Mi,()()0,00.
E.XCLL'SIVE.
ThcNC adjacent properties would make excellent loduiion 
for apartm ent purchased either separately or Jolnlly.




\ d , Pritchard  7ti8-5.'t:.0




This lovely new duplex 
in quiet a rea  in Rut­
land. Revenue each 
• side $127 per month. A 
great opportunity. Call 
now for more informa--; 
tion to ; Al Bassirig- 
, thwaighte at the office 




Four bedroom home 
with rec room, c a r­
port and a sundeck with 
a sweeping view of 
Kelowna. Located in a 
good area. Full price 
$22,900 with ,$7,000 
down payment. MLS. 
Ask for Gord Funnell 
at th e , office or even­
ings at 762-0901.
LOW TAX AREA'
Im m ediate possession in this 
brand new 3 bedroom home, lo­
cated only 2 miles from down­
town. Living room , features 
fireplace, carpeted floor; and 
panel feature wall. Full base­
ment has finished family room 
with fireplace. Carport. $l9.700 
full price. Phone me your down 
paym ent, it may handle. MLS. 
Call Blanche Wannop at the 
office or evenings at 762-4683.
29 . Artieles for Sale
I N S  O N WE TRADE HOMES
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd. 
ELLIS ii LAWRENCE
REALTORS
Lindsay W ebster 762-0461 Dan Bulatovich 762-3645 
Commercial Dept., Jack  M cIntyre 762-3698
762-3713
Tom McKinnon 763-4401 
George Phillipson 762-7974
SYLVANIA 21” TV, IN m aho­
gany cabinet, also Electrohom e 
autom atic stereo phonograph. 
Excellent condition. Both for 
$150. Telephone 762-6629.
23. 25. 27
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, THUR.. AUQ. t f ,, INS TAQB 11
34. Help Wanted Male
FOR SALE. MUST SELL. 24” 
Frigidaire electric stove, $50.00 
or best offer. Telephone 762- 
3962 or can be seen at 1853 
W ater Street. 26
42. Autos for Sale
SERVICE ST.ATION .ATTEND- 
ant. experienced in front end; 
work.- Telephohe 762,-4640. 27
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
COLEMAN OIL STOVE, 50.- 
000 B.T.U.; baby buggy;. 21- 
inch ' 'rcohi , ’TV; m aternity  
clothes, size 18; Telephone 765- 
6584. 25
USED OFFICE EQUIPMENT, 
2 desks, table, chairs, adder 
and file cabinet. 1603 Pandosy. 
Telephone 763-3116 Friday onlv.
■ "  /   ̂ 25
S T  O V E. REFRIGERATOR, 
w asher, dryer, wheelbarrow, 




M cClure Road -  O kanagan  M ission
FOR INFORMATION TELEPHONE
Ed 7 6 3 - 2 9 6 5  or Herb 7 6 2 - 4 5 9 9
27
28 . Produce
FOR SALE: PEARS, PEACH- 
es, green gage plums, prunes, 
also canning jars . Different 
sizes and prices. Telephone 765- 
7016, R.R. 3, Benvoulin Road, 
% mile off Highway 97 North.
■ "- ' 28
BEIGE BLONDE SHORT WIG 
$15, brunette hair piece $10. 
Both human hair. Telephohe 
762-7735, ' 29
HEAVY DUTY TRAYNER AM- 
plified, Hofner bass guitar 
Reasonable offer accepted. Tele 
phone 762-7985. 27
OWNER LEAVING TOWN — 
Must sell refrigerator, electric 
stove and Valley Comfort wood 
heater. Telephone 762-6289. 27
NEW CARROTS. PICKLING 
beets, zucchini squash, egg 
plants ahd other farm  fresh 
produce. Trevor’s F ru it Stand, 
KLO Road. Telephone 763-4390.
:'tf
FOR SALE -  GOOD QUALITY 
peaches, pears , and prunes. 
Please bring containers. L. 
Mills, P are t Road, Okanagan 
Mission. . 27
FOR- SALE BY OWNER — 1200 
sq ft. bungalow, only. 6 years 
old; Large L-shaped dining room 
and living room with open stone 
fireplace. High basem ent with 
3 extra bedrooms and second 
plumbing. Only 7?o mortgage. 
CaU 763-3149. 30
22. Property Wanted
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM, 
1% bath “ Bill Lucas’' quality 
home. Close to  ^ o p s  Capri and 
Catholic Church. 925 Sutherland 
Ave. Telephone 762-4969 for ap­
pointment to show this beautiful 
home. 25, 28-32
SPECIAL FROM $5,000, Term s, 
panoram ic view and lakeshore 
lots opposite Kelowna, 20 m in­
utes to  gracious living! Power, 
w ater, telephone, protective 
covenant, aquatic and m arine 
facilities. Telephone owner 763- 
3213 m ornings, evenings. 27
$3,400 DOWN — WHY PAY 
rent? B rand new 3 BR quality 
built NHA hom e; L-shaped LR 
and DR; brick fireplace; ash 
cupboards; im m ediate posses­
sion. FuU price $19,900. Tele­
phone E rn ie  Zeron, Okanagan 
Realty Ltd., 762-5544 or ev. 762- 
5232. Exclusive. 27
MOVING—MUST SELL HOUSE 
in Rutland; less than" 1 year 
old, stucco, 3 bedroom with ca r­
port, fuU basem ent and close 
to schools, store and cnurches 
$17,900. Would like cash bu 
will consider some term s. Tele 
phone 765-6967. 28
LIVE F R E E  IN NEW FOUR 
plex, $430 monthly revenue 
im m ediate possession. Might 
consider 2 bedroom house in 
trade. Telephone 765-6890.
tf
DO YOU■REALLY WANT TO 
sell? If so, why not let us 
help you. Our listings are sell­
ing quickly, and we need more 
property to satisfy our clients’ 
demands. Let us spend our 
time and money getting fast 
action for you. Phone* Hugh 
Mervyn at Okanagan Realty 
Ltd., 762-5544 or evenings 763- 
3037. 26
ALL MY- LISTINGS HAVE 
been sold and I have cash buy­
ers wanting to buy 2 and 3 B.R 
homes. If you w ant to seU your 
house, please phone Joe Sle­
singer of J . C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd. 762-5030 or evenings 762- 
6874. 27
24. Property for Rent
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 
space available in prim e down 
town location. FuUy air-cohdi 
tioned. Excellent p a r  k i n g 
Available im m ediately. Tele 
phone 763-4343. /  ; tf
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down 
town office space available im 
mediately. Air conditioned, heat 
and janitor provided, up to 
2,000 sq. ft. Telephone 762-2926
tf
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP 
ped with kitchen and bar. Suit­
able, for banquets, weddings 
dances! etc. C'^ntact Mike 762 
4640 '■
GENERAL ELECTRIC wringer 
w asher with automatic pump 
good roUers - $20. Telephone 
763-3244. 27
TOMATOES A N D  VEGE- 
tables for sale, farm  prices 
H arry Derrickson, 1st Ave., N., 
Westbank. Bring own contain 
ers. Telephone 768-5729. tf
GREEN PE PPER S. '20c A LB.; 
ripe . tomatoes and pickling 
tom atoes; also pickling cucum­
bers 10c lb. Telephone 764-4278.
■ ..-'30
BARTLETT PEARS N O W  
ready. Ken; AUsop, Black Moun­
tain : Road, (opposite C o s y  
Apts.) Telephone 765-6821. 25
BRADSHAW PLUMS OR WILL 
ti’ade for peaches or pears. Ap 
ply 960 Wilson Ave. ’Telephone 
762-8116. 26
BARTLETT PEARS, T O  M 
Hazell, just past city lim its on 
Byrnes Road. Bring own con­
tainers. • ' tf
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
on the farm . Heinz Koetz on 
Gallager Road. Telephone 765 
5581. tf
M.ATURE LADIES — AGE IS i 
no barrier. Your own ambition 
is the key to success with .).on  , 
cosmetics. Write Mrs. B. M e-5 
Cartnuy, 842 Selkirk .Ave.. N .| 
Kamloops, B.C.
23. 24. 25. 34. 35. 36
OLDER WOMAN TO SUPER- 
vise two boys. 5 and 7 years. 12 
p.m.-5 p.m., five days a week, 
weekends and all statutory holi­
days. off. References : required. 
Telephone 763-2772 after 5 p.m.
'25
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. 2 
hours daily, Monday to Friday, 
$1.50 per hour. Non-smoker. 
Evangelical preferred. Tele­
phone 762-4908. 27
PART TIM E HOUSEKEEPER 
for Okanagan Mission area! 
OWm transportation. 'Telephone 
763-3023. tf
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
10 CUBIC FOOT McCLARY re ­
frigerator; 25 inch Viking range, 
A-1 condition. Telephone 762- 
7612. 27
RELIABLE RETIRED couple 
living in mobile home to m an­
age tra ile r park. Apply to Box 
B-372, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier! ' 30
T oday 's  B est Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner 
1965 FORD
2 dopr 
h a rd to p .
C arte r M o to rs  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People" 
1610 Pandosy 762-Slil
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd.
FOR SALE, ONE OWNER 1964 
Pontiac Laurentian  4 door 
Sedan, autom atic transm ission, 
power steering, custom radio, 
and new Firestone 500 tires. 
This exceptionally clean, top 
condition c a r  is reasonably 
priced. Telephone 765-6141 even­
ings except F riday , 26
IF  YOUR ARE LOOKING FOR 
a good used c a r 's e e  this 1964 
Plymouth. I can promise you 
honest m ileage and records 
showing regular, service. Slant 6 
engine, standard  transm ission, 
white paint, 848 Birch Avenue.
, ':tf
1963 FALCON FUTURA CON- 
vertible 260, V-8, autom atic, 
radio, 7 tires, white with red 
leatherette upholstery. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. $1395, 
will take trade . Telephone 763- 
2410. tf
FOR SALE — PIANO, RE- 
frigerato r, chesterfield suite and 
end tables. Telephone 763-3118.
25
USED TRAVELLING TRUNKS, 
large and small; oil burner; 
new bathtub. Telephone 763- 
4334. 25
BABY CARRIAGE IN EXCEL- 
lent condition $15. Telephone 
762-0605. 26
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESS- 
er wanted. Top wages. Tele­
phone 763-3958 after 6 p.m. 25
C A L L  762-4445  
FO R
C O U R IER  C LA SSIFIED
OLDER TYPE STOVE AND 
refrigerator. Apply a t  1391 Dil- 
worth Crescent. 26
FENDER STRAT. GUITAR, 
Sells new for $525. Now only 
$300. Telephone 764-4569. 27
WATER PUMP, 1 H .P ., SELF- 
prim ing, centrifugal pump.
Telephone 762-3273. L 27
TWO 500 GALLON STORAGE 
tanks, like new. Telephone 762- 
3273. ' ; 27
BRITISH .303 RIFLE. GOOD 
condition, $25. Telephone 762- 
0426 after 6 p.m. 25
BLUE LAKE GREEN BEANS 
for sale. Call Y. Naka, Ben­
voulin Road. Telephone 765-5586.
T, Th., S., tf
NINE CU. FT. REFRIG ERA ­
TOR. Good condition, $35. Tele 
phone 762-7537. 25
38 . Employ. Wanted
WORKING MOTHERS EN- 
roll your pre-school child ages 
4 to ,6 , in our day care centre 
organized mornmg program  by 
a professionally qualified sup- 
e rs iv o r.; Phone M rs., Velma 
Davidson at 762-4775. tf
PRIVATE — 1963 RAMBLER, 
excellent condition, 5 gOod tires, 
plus 2 good snow tires. 4 seat 
belts, radio, heater, etc. $750.00. 
Telephone 762-5434 daytim e or 
765-6979 a fte r 6 p.m . 27
1965 DODGE STATION wagon, 
V-8, autom atic, power steering, 
p o w e r  b rakes, im m aculate 
throughout. Call Brian a t 762- 
2419 or 763-2168 after 5:30 p.m!
' ■/ 25
1961 MORRIS OXFORD, NEW 
tires, transistor radio, in excel­
lent condition. Best offer. Tele­
phone Mr. Okye, 763-2333 before 
5 p .m .: 30 ■
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN 
between ages two and sjx in my 
home. Can supply references if 
reqtiired. Telephone 762-8480.
27
1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 2 
door hardtop, V-8, autom atic, 
power steering, power brakes;, 
loaded with extras. Telephone 
763-3938 afte r 5 p.m . 25
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 
your painting, roofing and re­
pair jobs done a t reasonable 
ra te s ,; free estim ates; Telephone 
763-3994. 27
PEACHES, PEARS, APPLES 
and prunes for sale. N. Toevs, 
B o u c h e r i e  Road, Lakeview 
Heights, Westbank. . 29
WINE CHESTERFIELD SUIT- 
able fo r  rum pus room. Tele­
phone 762-7513. 25
MAN REQUIRES WORK, 30 
years experience in catering, 
m anagem ent, purchasing, some 
Accounting. 'Telephone 732-4811.
;!  28
MASON AND REICH PIANO. 
$250. Telephone 762-5362. 25
BARTLETT PEARS, T. NAHM 
Orchard, corner Burnes and 
Moody Roads, 500 yds. south of 
Stetson Village. tf
32. Wanted to Buy
LAKESHORE HOME -  COSY 
bungalow, all ropms large, 
stone fireplace, beautiful land­
scaping, lots of shade trees, 
clean sandy/beach. Ju s t out bf 
high tax  area , Private. Tele­
phone 762-4421. 27
BUILDER’S SPECIAL! LOW 
down paym ent, spacious two 
and three bedroom homes, 
basem ent, partly  developed, Sun 
Valley Homes. Telephone 762- 
7056. . 28
TWO ROOM UPSTAIRS OF 
fice in Montreal T rust Build­
ing, 300 sq. ft., $60 per month. 
Sept. 1 occupancy. Call G. 
Gibbs 762-5038. ■ , 27
FOR RENT OR LEASE A p­
proximately 300 sq. ft. of build­
ing on 1 acre of land on High­
way 97. Telephone 762-()456. tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 P an ­
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
(ifiwntown. Apply 1435 Ellis St. 
or telephone 762-0474; tf
p e a c h e s , FREESTONE. Tele­
phone 764-4680. C ram er’s on 
Raym er Road. Okanagan Mis­
sion; , . tf
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single item s. Phone 
us first at 762-5599, « & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332! F.llis St.
. , tf
p e a c h e s . FOR SA LE,, GOOD 
quality Freestone, 10c a pound. 
Telephone A. R. Casorso, 762 
7505. Casorsp Rd. tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store, 1302 St. Paul St., tele­
phone 762-3644 or evenings 765- 
5483. tf
V PEACHES, p e a r s , PLUMS, 
apple.s. A! J , M aranda, Ray 
mer Road, Okanagan Mission.
30
LARGE FREESTONE Peaches 
and pears. M. L. Kuipers, Barn- 
aby Road, Okanagan Mission.
' 2 7
PANORAMIC VIEW FROM this 
well located home in Lakeview 
Heights, .6 acre  lot, full base­
ment, many extras, $6,200 down 
with low monthly payment.s. 
Telephone 762-0255, 27
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rutland a rea , full basem ent, 
partly finished, sundeck, 10x35, 
five m inutes to school. Full 
price $17,500. Telephone 765- 
6093. , 25
GARAGE, ALSO CAR PARK- 




for motels, , apartment,s, lake- 
shore property and resorts, con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 





LARGE INDUSTRIAL OR com­
m ercial lot, close in. Over 200 
ft. frontage. Will sell or build on 
long term  lease. For particu­
lars w rite Box B-362, The Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 27
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
large fi'ont room, cabiiud kit­
chen, full ba.sement. On large 
lot just outside city limits. 
Telephone 762-.3014. 27
nAl.,F ACRE L(TfrWE’ST^SH^', 
Boucherie Rond. Beautiful view 
VI,.A a |ip ro \ed , next to lovely 
homes. Telephone 763-2952 ev­
enings or 763-27'23 days. tf
iK )U S E ~ lN ~ w ’l̂ ^̂ ^̂   1%
year.s old, 1.210 .sq. ft., full base­
ment, electric heat, wall to wall 
in living room. To view tele- 
phnne 762-5115. 27
SPACE SUITABLE FOR RE- 
tall or service business, reason 
able rent, also large basem ent 
storage. Telephone 763-2604, 
business hours. 26
PORTION OF DISPLAY LOT 
with sales office, available for 






TO LOCATE IN KELOWNA.





SMALL PEACHES, ,5c PER 
pound; prunes, tree-ripened, 8c 
per pound. 2008 Ethel St.  ̂ 27
QUALITY BARTLETT PEARS, 
1172 Glenmore Drive, a tm ss 
from the Kelowna Golf Course 
Pick your own. 28
WEALTHY APPLES FOR sale. 
$2 a box, bring containers. Tele­
phone 762-6792. tf
TRANSCEDENT CRAB apples 
and Wealthy apples. Telephone 
762-8055. . 30
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE 
1740 Highland Dr. North. Tele­
phone 7iB2-7364. , 27
BARTLETT PEARS, $2.50 
case. Telephone 70.3-4695, 2054 
Ethel St. 25
PEACHES FOR SALE, 6c PER 
lb, Apply at 1230 Brookside Ave
24
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SAT-E 
—telephone 702-3014 or drop by 
,528 Buckland Avenue. 25
PRUNES, BARTLETT PEARS 
Telephone 762-6309.
EMPLOYMENT FOR EXPER- 
ienced dicta-secretary, 10 years 
experienced, fully conversant in 
all. off ice procedure. Telephone 
765-7045. 25
WILL R E M O D E L .  HANG 
doors, install windows, rumpus 
rooms, etc. Telephone after S 
p.m. 765-6331. ; tf
GOOD USED CAR; P R E F E R - 
ably: Volkswagen. Approxi­
m ately $500. Telephone 762-5185.
25
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY home. 
Telephone 763-2680. 30
WILL DO HOUSEWORK BY 
the hour. Telephone 765-5391. 25
40 . Pets & Livestock
1934 PLYMOUTH, MUST SELL 
im m ediately, owner leaving 
town, $100 or best offer. No re a ­
sonable offer refused. Telephone 
763-3602. 26
LEAVING COUNTRY, MUST 
sell 1967 Pontiac S trato  Chief. 
Full price $2,295 or nearest 
offer. No calls Saturday. Tele­
phone 765-6063. 26
NEED MONEY! 1964 FORD 
Gaiaxie XL, fully equipped, 
Best offer takes. Apply. Suite 
204, Rowcliffe ' Manor. 28
1964 CORVAIR MONZA Con­
vertible, autom atic, clean, good 
rubber, $1,200 or nearest offer. 
Evenings 768-5373. 27
1961 METEOR WAGON, 4 door, 
V-8, autom atic; 1957 Cadillac, 2 
door hardtop, very ra re  car. 
Telephone 765-6511. 27
1967 MUSTANG GT FASTBACK 
390 four speed, Nice shape. Ask­
ing $3,000. Telephone 765-5369.
27
FIBREGLASS (GLASCRAFT) 
10 or 12 foot boat with oars. 
Must be in good condition. Tele­
phone 764-4587. 25
PENTOKEN KENNELS Reg;d: 
Collie puppies for sale, from top 
American and Canadian lines 
champion sired, 4 mo. bid, sable 
and white. Lxively companions, 
several show prospects. Regis­
tered,. tattooed, perm anent 
shots and dewormed. Priced 
from $65. Write G. A; Dros.so% 
1120 Johnson Rd., Penticton, 
B.C. Teiephone 492-2585.
19-21,25-27
1%7 CAMARO 350 SS, FOUR 
speed Munci, posi-trac., bucket 
seats. , Fully equipped. Tele­
phone 762-3047. 29.
1964 MORRIS COOPER “ S” 
with only 21,000 miles and 
eqiupped with radio and tach­
ometer. Telephone 765-7075. tf
TRICYCLE OR SMALL BICY- 
cle, suitable for 5-6 year old 
boy. Telephohe 762-8868. 29
USED OFFICE DESK, MUST 
be in good condition. Telephone 
762-3273. 25







Gili^on Riuul, llm land, I /w c s t prlcoil lot in this impular 
aica, Over Hi ihiu mj ft Veiulor ^av* "Soil!” 14,(HH) Ml.S,
CLOSE-IN RUTLAND LOT
Co I’i.llrr Itottil, Kwellcnt .ml - no need to Imy toil for 
>/ui Irtwii Veitdoi aiixiou* to »ell (ait. P m e  D.OtXl MUS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
T J0 N E “ 6 S 5 1 5 Z - _ - _ _ - . - .
l \ s  RUTI.AND RD RUTI AND B C.
   7(»4-42l2 Sieve M*dar«»h Ta.'MMd
7,t..'-Twi7 Al lio im n i . ~>u. MMi
.M»n P a tie iio n  . .  785 6110
PANORAMIC VIEW OF t!ITY, 
two. liedroom home, full base­
ment, elcetrle heat, gnrngr and 
iiirpurt, Tel(')>hone 7ii;i-.’14()8 
] l)etwcen 6-7 p in. 2ii
^NKW"FIVF.IM)kX jN j ! 1 “ I.AND 
I on view in opiM'ty, Fiii lher in-
iformation anti to view Telepltone (’nnsuiliams -  We luiy, sell and
]765-.5C>39 or 762-4.Mi8 If .minnm- innitguKf-, ami Agice
. imi'iitN In all areas Coiiveniinna:
F()l R llEDR()t M llf ML, l a n c i - f i e x i b l c  term s t'olliriHon
meoT e a ^ e L n " ' M o rtgage  andJnvcstincnts Ltd ment, r a n w t .  $34,0(10 Tele- ,.-p„ Low-i-nive,
phone 763-2967 . 27
N LW 3 HLDRI )0 M j 10 L SK (or 
•ale on 460 MacDonald ltd., in 
Rutland P iivate  »ale t!
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO, 
vatlng nr landscaping done'.” ' 
Telephone 764-4008 or 762-3231.
 H
29. Articles for Sale
c o m m e r c ia l  and
SECRETARIAL COURSES






246 Lgwrcnce Ave. 
______________  T, Til, S tf
34 . Help Wanted Male
FARN-DAHL K EN N ELS-Reg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-353(5 or call a t RR No, 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
Th. F, S tt
BLACK MINIATURE POO- 
dles. Registered and' Immui 
nized. Kalroad Kennels, Regis­
tered. RR2, Vernon, B.C.
Tlv, F, S, tf
FOR SALE: EIGHT-YEAR-
old American bred saddle m are, 
good saddle horse, bridle and 
saddle included. Telephone 763- 
2409, evenings. , 26
M A T C H E D  GREY TEAM 
I m ares) over one ton each $500, 
wilh harness $550. Telephone 
765-6379. tf
BOX 439
R i l l  H a s k e t t  
S   t ' e a i  . . . a
“ 'H RLL BEDROOM lU)'  SI.
\Mth an « \tr*  lot l a i h  oi.h 
j Apply 70.5 Birch Ave tf
I aio FT " CAS/TTjoMA LAKE 
1 shot* lot on t'ovrd road, Tele- 
ip h o n ®  763-2291 tf
I '
corner of F.iiis and l,awrence. 
Keinwna, B C.. T62-:i713 if
(5a‘sh  f o r  \ 'o u r  a g r e I*'-
ment of rale or n ' , n r t g . i g e  Foi 
J BlUev 
, 213 Bet
r  f u r m a t i m t  t n i i i a i - t  R 
Krlvmra Ite.-iliv i.icl 
nard Ave , If
28. Produce .
D t.nK K  nU PL F.X ' FOR ,F
I close to Shofv* C apn Applv 1019 
j Borden Ave . upstairs tf
l l O l > K  A N D  ( . A H A t . t .  1 O ! '  
»*|e, Ti lie e eri R, an<'! 
tnq a rte l in 1478 Rt P a ll  St 25
l A N M N 'C .  1‘ lr.Al 111 .S A N D
at ('iisa l o ma  F i.ti' .Siaml 't  ui. 
L'ft the I ;i Shuck un ivr- '
■ i.-le 111 bt ielpc n o d  fo U ow  i a '
I .-nci f.r.c '• 1 .1' 1'. li 1.' I - .ut
• A . n f .  * I ' r . e i  e  '.tiH-231
If
MOVING! MUST SELL! 12” 
Refleeting “ .stronornic Tele­
scope, complete with 8 ft, lidH* 
and litiirul, 18'' Stephens eo- 
axile speaker In Horn cabinet. 
.VauKiiliifle dinette set, oci iisioii- 
111 ciiiiir, '21'' WchtiugliouMi TV, 
liirg<> mirror, and n bird I'age. 
Telephfiiie Les Maclx-nn, 763- 
2811. _  _  25
Y ANIA H A T i  A is (is ' ~A 141) oR ' 
gan.s Exclusive dealer* foi this 
area Sohncider Plano and Or
uaii tjum'iuv.' Teleuhnn* 16.5 
5186 tt
GUFRNKV’ ' 4 BURNF.H 24” 
'love $7.5, 'I'lippMii dc'luxe 4 
i limner 40" ga- range $65: Cold- 
I !t|H(t 9 (u, ft. refiigerator, giaal 
, w.ul .ri’ lunditixii $?0 'rele- 
I p h . , r . e  7W -7ofAl 26
’T T n Y r r r n r r n m w
' equipiccn' I III and ,'occei 
D .c . M2 |l<-«ii,nei'* I4iii ao ..
, I I - . *■*‘.0 -V;, c-',' 'I - ' - 'U'u 
T f  let ti.vne ' 7'i2 1 1".S a f t e t  4 p n '
KELOWNA RESlDEirr, Large 
national food m anufacturer has 
opening for young aggressive 
sales representative In Oka­
nagan territory. Salary, Imnus, 
car, medical, etc. Include in 
reply age, m arital status, edu­
cation and resum e of previous 
employment. Reply Box B-370, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier.
 __________ _  27
WANTED' -  MANAGER FOR 
fruit imcklng house to com
menca Oct. 1, 1968, or as noon 
as |Hii ible thereuftcT, Salat) 
open. Apply in writing g iv i i  
age, education and sum m ary of 
iMiKlncrs experience to the sec 
retnry, Keremcos fJrow ers’ Co 
Olterallvei Association, Here 
men’-, B.C. \ _____ 28
SERVICE MANAGER FOR
Ford dealer,‘hip in KItim s', 
Some ex(>e»'ieni e net ei.-nr.i-,
Giwid ra lsiy  and woikiiig ion- 
ditioni. Reply Box B-3G7, T h e  
Kelowna Daily Courier. v 27
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 48,- 
000 miles, new (ires, $6,000 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
0832 or 762-3771 evenings. tf
MUST SELL! 1962 Chevrolet 
Blscayne V-8 autom atic, good 
condition. Reasonable price. 
Telephone 762-8268. 27
1958 PONTIAC IN EX C EP­
TIONAL condition. V-8 autom a­
tic, new tires. Telephone 762- 
.3047. 27
LEAVING CANADA! MUST 
.sell 1904 Chevelle, 6 cylinder, 
standard. Telephone 768-5692, 
Westbank. 25
HORSE SHOElhlG-CORREC- 
live, regular and trim m ing, 
O.S.V. (irad . Dun Meyer. Tele­
p h o n e -766-2781. tf
'iM nT o  p o n y  MARE, 13 
hands, sjilritcd, easy to handle. 




SMAU- TY PE WELSH-SHET. 
land, stud colt, 2 years old, 
halter broke. Telephone 765- 
6394. 25
EiGHT’YitrAll 01 ,’d'B A  Y'Tnare', 
gentle and well bioke. Tele-, 
phone 703-2127, 27
Y T T T B U btL H E S  F 's a 'LE, 
assorted colors. One $3, pair $5. 
Telephone 702-6412. 27
TO GIVE AWAY, llT irT E N R , 
finrt Siamese. Tclci>hone 702- 
7790. 20
REGISTERED % ARABIAN' 
.stud colt, for sale, 14 months. 
Telephone 76.3-3768 26
SEVEN MUI.TI - CDl.OREli 
kittens to be given away, 'reie- 
pl.one 702-8824, 25
F R E E r  TH REE O R E V ’ K IT
TEN;-* wii g o o d  hoincA. Tele- 
t>^ne 704-4190, _  28
( lT7( u r ilO M  i:s~\v A NT ED FOR 
i.iitci.s Teici-huiic 762-2218, If,
MVE I 'lil 'S  T o i l  S.M.eT i !.;
Ill ' ll  'I I-'' I-11'iiii- 7Ot-4l'0 28,
1957 CHEVROLET, 4 DOUR 
hardtop, V-B, autom atic, good 
condition, $375. Telephone 702- 
7.537 evenings. 25
Tfl^~M ()N A RCH  C(5n 'VER'1’) 
IBLE, flower steering, jjower 
brakes, radio. Telephone 702- 
7128 after 6 p.m. 2,5
j953"PLYM()UTHr9rstnn(^^^^^ 
new rubber and clutch, good 
condition, $175 or nearcfit, o ' r. 
Telephone 762-4751. 25
1900 FORI) ZEPHYR, WOULD 
lie a good sc; id car, Any 
reasonable offer accepted. T ! - 
phone 7 0 2 -4 0 0 0 .___________ 25
11)551:rrE V R bL E 'r, 6, SlnndanL 
needs clutch, as il sits $100 o r  
ncarcBt offer. Teicfihone 7(1!1- 
3010. '25
1063 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
convertible. Must be *een to bo 
apirroclated, $1,595.00 or offer*. , 
Telephone 763 2963. __ 20
1005 CHEVHOj-ET " g. ALTI'O- 
mntlc, radio, good condition, 
$1.275 00 or offer. Telcfihone 
j76.3-4217, _  27
I 1968 D 0i)G E ’  POLAR A "'.500 
Station Wagon, fully frowercd. 
See at Shasta 'Troller Park, Lot 
3 . 2 !)
l l f O r 'E N W v r c T o o b "  D |.
Hon, 1350. 1968 licence. Tele- 
phone 702-.5047. 29




nr bcft offer, 
!)020
41 . Machinery and 
 Equipment_ _ _
E X P E R l ENCED CONC11 'l'E
ciihiitructton new  I s i 'i  fui t.vo 
in t*r*itifi| »-ul of town p i u j c i  t-.
,-A{){dy.4»)i>..|*]aa4i«>A»«-lo-«44itdl444i-
\  ' 2 .5 '  s .............
-* • \-  - , tv<( h a r d  I I IArTOR HEAVY-,
EXPFRIKNCED FRONT END dm* Dsv.d ll.o**n ' G.«M con-! 
1 ,s I iciiuucii I’k Ic eiM'. <»-'(liiion  \V< i| ,0?-.- •-■ ui Kc)o'*n» ' 
I <•' eni ed 'w.th imtiOil cai* ' .I f'tupi-c* I’ec'eU in. Irl'*- 
rncphoii# 7fi.’-0543. 29 pliuof 493 .'.lii, .39
I
19.58 HILLMAN MINX IN ri- kI 
riinnlnR oider. $225. 1918 lic­
ence. Telefihone 762-AtHI. '.f
IIKii IHINTIAC PAIUBIENNE 2 
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42A . Motorcycles |44A. Mobile Homes j
1967 500 c!c! TWIN B.s,A..; IN ’ s n d ' Camoerl ,
excellent to  ditidn. S650 or bc>/ ^  — l-_!
offer. TeLphone 762-3841. : 28 SMALL DAMAGED SIX_FT.;
-^ ~ ~  ~   ̂ . ‘,'1' canaper. repairable. S25. T ele-;43 . Auto Service and 1 Phooe 762-82X9. after 6 p.m. 26
Accessories 46. Boats, Access.
DODGE 332 HEM 1 IN EXCEL-o.,- - i GLASSCRAFT 16 FOOT CON-U
, LENT condition. Complete vvitn.j Johnson 60 electric. 151
car. ■'Open to offers..:Telephonej-.^yrs.‘ui>e.- nev/ condition, pnc-}
764-4569;   ' ed rea.^onable. Phone 762-5051.
j TRANSMISSION.'.,, 19j 7! C H /., ■;
ROLET. Must sell: G uaranteed . yif s ta R F IR E  BPV IN- / 
g o o d  coiiditiori; Gall Frank. 765- , 30O h p- 327 CID Chevror
5770. ; , ; I lot ' Halibrand V-drive . Glen-;
WIDE OVALS. 4-PLY. F 70-14S.1 wood,, polished aluminum, ex- ; 
4 for SM9.80. Telephone 765-6392 cellent ski b o a t .  Telephone .7 ^  
after O pmi. ’ 261 6488. . '
44 . Trucks & Trailers 46. Boats, Access.
1965 JE E P . EXCELLENT CO>L| j j , -G L E N - l 's iG H B Q A ^ ^  
dition. 4 wheel, drive, tong l»x  f i b r e g l a s s e d  hull. 45 Merc
good for camiier. Excelleiil' -, . .. . .e lec tric  sta rt, two 5 gallon gas
vehicle, for hunting O'^h '̂ng-, paddles, life jackets,
Goodwill ,warraiuy. Telephone ..  ̂ S800 or offers.
762-0510 or 763-4186.: _ i® lT ^eohrine  7^-4668 after 6;30:
F-lOO PICKUP.! p.m. : , ,. 271964 FORD 
/  long :! '  new six-ply tires
hea ,'uty rear bum'.pcr ,'witiv
tra ilc  hitch; Excellent condi­
tio! throughout. . Price 51.650. 
Teleohohe 763-3114. 25
1956 IHC TANDEM BOX AND 
; hoi.sl. Will tiad e  for lumber or
•E IW<I ^










ILLUMINATED SIGNS AND 
FLASHING BEACON, ; 
PROJECT E6805 
OSOYOOS AND KEREMEOS 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed tenders m arked“ Ten­
der for Erection of Illuminated 
Signs and Flashing Beacon, 
P ro ject E6805.” will be received 
by the District Engineer, De­
partm ent pf Highways, Court 
House,. Penticton up to 2:00 
P.M. (Pacific Daylight Saving 
Time) on Friday, S ep tem ber,20; 
1968.
this vein of ore when he ran  a 
trap  line in th a t a rea , though
D. M iller, to  cu t the 60th Urtli> 
day cake which w as served to' * 
—.v ... —~~’ y ■- - --t «* the offic^  :
he had never expected it would cereriionies of the  a fte rnooo jttj. 
am ount to anything. He also . ks,
stated  he hadn’t  b e ^  invited to  ■ -oavener of this te
PEACHLAND — Despite the in the afternoon, highlights of
rainy w eather the P each land  
Jubilee Children’s P a rad e  got 
off to a good s ta rt a t 10 a.m . 
Saturday. Led by a color party  
of the 1st Peachland scoiit and 
cub pack, the children, decor-
th e  Peachland Jubilee Celebra­
tions which were p la c e d  to 
m ark  60 years of iriunicipal 
governm ent in Peachland., 
George Meldiaun, jubilee
ated bicycles and assorted pets, chairm an, thanked a ll his com- 
rharched from the Canadian r m ittee m em bers who had work- 
Pacific w'harf to the school] ed so hard  on this celebration 
grounds w h e re  the judging took i and introduced Peachland’s 
place. . ] M ayor Harold ■’Thwaite, wh6
The judges, local residents thanked all the form er residents
R a y  Bostock, 764-4173.
had a hard  tim e picking wiiuiers 
from the .oyer 50 entries in all 
classes who .braved the w eather 
to take part.
■ P arade  M arshal Ted Beet, in­
troduced Mayor Harold Thwaite 
who presented the. prizes. - R e­
sults were: Trick pets, 1. Lome 
Scott McGee, 2. Janice Mitchell. 
Unusual pets, 1. Colin McKin­
non, 2. Stephen Davies. Dressed 
pets, 1. Gerry Beet, 2. George 
von Aschwege, 3. Debbie Gal- 
pin! Decorated bicycles, 1. 
Mark Erins, 2. M aureen van 
I  Spronson. 3. Billy yon Asch­
wege. Special prizes weiit as
. ist.. ill ti  f r l r brm id 'riew  Mil-
. Telephone 765-6511. ’ 27 , 493b.
1966 FORD~rT,ON TRUCK, ON'!■ . _ . .
baby duals, 350 cu. in., 6 vylin-| 4 o *  A U CTIO n
Hoi- Pnctdm hiiiit hm-«;p van, Oil] . ’ ■ ,——
back. Excellent condition.'Tele-1 p  ii b . ,  A n p + in n  
phone P en tic ton  492-3172. 27 o G l! DY A U C T lO n
17 FT. SIX. INCH INBOARD 
ruiiabbut. Double -ihr ;,any
bottom mahogany deck, cedar — , a i m
• S  .vT-^m otor Telephone The work comprises of the , follows: Most* original, G erry 
; . , o  : 251  following: . . : ; Beet: prettiest bike, Tracy
- ( a ' Erection and Installation j,Swartz; sm allest pet. Cblin
CATAMAKAiN I .  ̂ Bridge and Sign MacKinnon; comical pet. Mich-
1964 GMC HALF, TON, g o o d  
condition, posi-traction. long 
wheelbase. Telephone 765-6839.
1954 CHEV. PICKUP. IN GOOD 
condition. H as new tires. Price 
, S375. Telephonri 765-6480. 27
44A. Mobile Homes
IN MOBILE] HOMES
W c R e c o m m e n d
Estates appraised and liqui­
dated. Inventories reduced. 
Experienced, courteous ' serv­
ice. F arm , household, live­
stock, and machinery sales 
handled. ■'
Mav we have the pleasure of 
handling your auction sale.
Ken T urner
AUCTIONEER -  762-2306
tf
'S
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R.R. 5, Leathead. Next to 
drive-In Theatre Sales conduct­
ed every Wednesday at 7:30 
P.M. We pay cash for estate, 
furniture and appliances. See us 
first. Telepiione 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. "i
of a Sign ri   i  
. Illuminatipn at the Junc- 
/ “ tion of Highway No.- 3 and 
No. 97, Osoyoos.
. ibi Installation of a F lash­
ing Beacon on Highway, 
No. 3, Keremcos.
. P lans, specifications and con­
ditions of tender m ay be ob­
tained from the D epartm ent of 
Highways. Court House, Pen­
ticton, B.C. - I
It should be noted that ten-1 
ders are  required to be broken ' 
down into separate, figures* for 
labour and m aterials, then total] 
quotation, I
The lowest' or any, tender will 
not necessarily be accepted.
J . H. Pankiw, P . Eng., 
D istrict Enginrer. 
for M inister of Highways. . 
D epartm ent of Highways . 
Court House 
'Penticton, B.C.
File No. 26-0-62 .
27th August, 1968
ael Keen and honorable men­
tion, David McGregor. All child­
ren taking p art in the celebra­
tions were given trea ts  by the 
Peachland Recreation Commis­
sion. ,
More than 200 guests signed 
the official guest book a t the 
community tea  and get-together
who cam e back to the com ­
m unity, for these birthday cele­
brations. He . also stressed the 
present council’s thanks to  all 
the form er reeves and council­
lors who in the past saw fit to 
accept the responsibility for 
m unicipal government. H e  
spoke of the changes, th a t had 
already taken place in the 
community in his few years in 
office. Citing Brenda Mines de­
velopment, he foretold. tMs 
would only be a s ta rt of new 
industry in the. . community, 
which will grow until Peachland 
becomes the m ost go-ahead 
community in the Valley. He 
urged all present to  m ake sure 
they study the model of the 
tailings disposal system , which 
Brenda Mines had put on dis­
play in the hall, for the infor­
mation of residents and visitors.
F irs t of the form er reeves 
called upon to m ake a short 
address was A. J .  Chidley now 
of Kelowna, who served as both 
reeve and councillor for 17 
re a rs . Mr. Chidley spoke of the
changes from  his day and wish­
ed the community well for the 
■future. ■'
Next introduced was Stella E. 
Welch, the form er Stella Gum- 
mow, who was reeVe of Peach­
land in the 40s and m ade his­
tory as the first woman reeve 
in B ritish Columbia. Mrs. 
Welch spoke of the early set­
tlers before the tu rn  of the cen­
tury , and w hat the present resi­
dents owed to their* foresight. 
She spoke of her father-in-lhw, 
John Guinmow, who planted the 
first o rchard  in Peachland in 
1898, and suggested that -the 
present council could keep these 
nam es alive in memory for all 
tim e, by nam ing all new roads 
after these pioneers. Other 
form er councillors now living 
away from  Peachland w e re  in­
troduced. They were . Frank 
Khalem bach of Summerland 
arid Ted Clements of Kelowna. 
Other fdrrher council m em bers 
still resident of the community 
honored were ex-reeves C. 0 . 
Whinton, Ivor Jackson. Ted Top­
ham  J r . and ex-councillors C- C. 
Heighway, Lillian Ayres, Verne 
Cousins. Pete Spackman. i
L ast . ex-councillor to speak 
was an old tim er of the d is tr ic t.; 
J ,  H. Wilson, who amused the, 
gathering with tales of e a r lie r . 
elections, and municipal prob­
lems. ,
Speaking of the Brenda Miuei 
operation Mr. Wilson stated he 
had for m any years walked over
go arid s e e . just w hat Brenda 
is doing in his form er territory. 
He was quickly invited by Gor­
don Montgomery, mine m an­
ag er/ to tour the m ine site this 
coming week.
Next honored guest introduced 
by the m ayor, was Mrs. W. D. 
Miller, who has m ade her home 
in the commimity since 1898. A 
gift was presented to  her with 
all good wishes of the commun­
ity. Mrs. George Smith, Vice- 
president of the Peachland Fall 
F a ir com m ittee, then took the 
stage to  Introduce all the candi­
dates for Jubilee Queen. Voting
was. Mrs. A rt Kopp with helpw: - 
and food provided by the Peach«]{'|/ 
land Anglican Women, th<»:v»j 
United Church Women and th«tu!S 
B aptist Church ladles. S e rv e r s .^ 1  
were queen candidates and girl»*M#| 
of the 1st Peachland Guide ^  
Companj’. Other groups taking',=• 
p art in the celebrations w ere 
the V enturers, who decorated 
the hall, the Peachland scouts 
and cubs who under fhe guid­
ance of Keith M cGregor ran 
the concession stall. „ .
Well patronized was the open “ 1 
house a t the Peachland E lem en- '-/I
m ark this occasion. 
JU B ILEE QUEEN
a i s l r  u Du  w . v uub ‘aO’ School '
on this contest was by public I ihP nipmi'i IbaUot held Aug. 20, E a c h  c o n - i d>spla>/ as we L
testarit was presented with rin t P“ cs brought back ^  
engraved silver bracelet, to! »he well-known classroom s once
' ' again. . . ■ , ,
. Though the pancake and satis- J  
uDtiJisi:. . age supper had,to  be moved in- Y |
Peachland Jubilee Qvicen is] to the hall because of the w eathF 'w I 
Cathv-dene Stym , daughter of er, it did not spoil th e  ap p e tite s /:;J  
M r, 'a n d  Mrs. P e te r Stym of of the company who |filled the 
Princeton Avenue, representing tables a t supper tim e. ’The m eal 
the Peachland Art group, was provided by inem bers of 
Crowning the new qiieen was the Peachland Curling Club.
-  Fine ending to a wonderful
dav was the Jubilee Ball, sp>on- 
sored by Royal Canadian 
Legion. This proved to be a  gala 
night, and included a  floor 
show staged by Pete  Spackm an 
and Ted Beet.
Helga Geisler, ex-centennial 
queen of the community, who 
spoke of her “ wonderful j’c a r” 
as Peachland’s Queen, and wish­
ed Cathy-dene as happy a time 
in hers. F irst official act of the 
new riueen was. \vith. Mrs. W.
In B.C.
— Ganacla’s Finest!
12 X 56 -r- 2 or 3 br ;
12 X 60 — 2 br 
12 X 64 — 2 or 3 br
Also semi custom built to your 
needs. ,
,, WE INTITE 
“ ; YOUR INSPECTION! : 
And good clean pre-owned 
■ units. ■
10 X 45 —'P ath finder 2 br.
8 X 35 — Mayflower — 2 br.'
10 X 45 — Angelus—- 2 br.
1 Mile North on Highway 97
CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD.
Highway 97 North , 
Phorie 542-2657 
V E R N O N ,  B .C .
T, Th. S. tf
49. Legals & Tenders
KNIGHT 
Canada’s F inest Mobile Homes
O k a n ag a n  
M obile  Hom es
% mile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Th, S. tf
NOTICE 
FREDERIC TUTT, late of No. 
204-1777 W ater Street, Kel­
owna, British Columbia, 
deceased. ■ : ,
NOTICE IS H E  R E  B Y ' 
g iv e n  that creditors and 
others having claims against the. 
estate of the above deceased 
are hereby; required to send 
them to the undersigned Execu­
tors in care of Montreal Trust 
Company, 262 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C., on or before the 
30th day. of September, 1968, 
after. Which date the Executor 
will distribute the said Estate 
among the parties entitled there- 
to having regard  only to the 
claim s of which it th e n , has 
notice. '
, INVESTORS TRUST 
COMPANY 
C O M ontreal Trust 
Company
By; Fillm ore, Gilhooly, 
Beairsto, Peacock, 
Porter 8s McLeod 
Its Solicitors .
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pitching—Rookie J  e r  r  y
Nym an, Chicago White Sox, 
hurled a four-hitter, struck out 
five and allowed only two run­
ners as far as second base as he 
won his first m ajor league 
game,' a 3-0 victory over New
York'Y ankees.
Batting—Fclipe* Alou, Braves, 
s troked  f;vc hits! drove in. one 
run  and scored four, including 
the winning run in the second 
gam e as A tlanta swept a twi- 
night dpubleheader from  Phila­
delphia Phillies. 9-2 and 2-1.
PHONES INCREASE
The num ber of phones in 
India has increased by 200 per 
cent since 1948.
M a! j 0 r  • British Columbia 
superm arkets will ■. celebrate 
Salute to Knowledge Month in 
September with an unique co­
ordinated m arketing, designed 
to aid high .school and univer­
sity ' students and adu lts .seekmg 
to broaden *their kriowledge. .
. It will be the first occasion 
in Canadian m erchandising tha t 
the superm arket industry , of  ̂a 
provice has undertaken such a 
co-ordinated m arketing.
British Columbians will be the 
first Canadians able to  purchase 
the top-rated  Columbia encyclo­
pedia at only 40%. of the stand­
ard  price a t book outlets.
The low price is m ade pos­
sible by sim ultaneous m ass dis­
tribution through 430 . super­
m arket outlets in a ll parts of 
British Columbia.
M arking school . re-opcning 
next Tuesday these outlets wiU 
m ake the first section of the 
Columbia Encyclopedia avail? 
able to custom ers without 
charge. .
An additional 18 parts wiU 
appear, w eek, by week, a t 99 
cents a part. Together with a 
binder, the entire Columbia 
Encyclopedia will be available 
week, compared .to the standard
a t less than $20, a t  99 cents per 
$49.50 price a t book . outlets 
throughout Canada arid the 
United States.
Participating ; superm arkets 
a re : Canada Safeway Ltd.,
Woodward Stores Ltd., Super- 
Valu Stores, Shop-Easy Stores, 
Overwaitea Ltd., High-Low 
Foods Ltd., Liicky Dollar, B.C. 
Co-Op, Food F air. Strong’s 
M arket, Muldoon’s, IGA Stores 
and Loblaw’s.
W ritten and edited by Colum­
bia University P ress of New 
York, with strong participation 
of faculty m em bers of Columbia 
University, The Columbia E n­
cyclopedia is accorded “m axi­
m um  rating — top quaUty”  in 
the authoritative com parative 
analysis “ G eneral Encycloped­
ias  in Prin t, 1967” , compiled by 
S. Padraig  Walsh.
The analysis describes it as 
“ best suited to high school, col­
lege and university students, 
and adults seeking brief, ac­
curate  and factual inform ation.”
I t says th a t The Columbia 
Encyclopedia is “ universally re ­
garded as the one-volume en 
cyclopedia.”
There are  riiore than 75,000 
articles, totalling m ore than
7.5 mUlibn words in the 2,400 
page Columbia Encyclopedia.
HOLDS RECORD
A Mississippi .farmer! holds 
the world’s record for the num­





Your Fam ily Drug Store
i t  COSMETICS ir CARDS
★ TOYS i (  TOILETRIES
★ LUNCH COUNTER 
24-IIour Prescription Service 
CITY CENTRE 
’TWO 507 B ernard  Ave. 762-2180
LOCATIONS , SHOPS CAPRI
1821 Glenmore 762-2115
Factory Reprc.scritative in .Attendance
CAMPER FOR SALE -  12 FT. 
oyer the cab cam per, sleeps 
four, projiane stove, ice box, 
.sink, w ater tank and pump tap. 
Will fit standard 4’ by 8’ pick­
up. .$850.00. Also will sell ,1961 
Ch'cv. truck, in good condition, 
if interested. Both for S1600.00. 
TELEPHONE 764-4754
  ̂ t r
T !j6 tr8 ^ 0 ’'l lE in iO U S E  'fm ib  
or with 7 'x l6’ porch, Excellent 
condllioni Price $3,800, Telc- 
lihone 765-6480, 30
il)59~ROLLOCU B;' * 8’ x25' ON Is 
lictlroom, good condition, $2,400 
or noarcsl offer. Telephone 
762-0093., ■ 38,
' A iX “s 7 ^ iT ( .^ M P E R . ' 6’ X 8’,
cab,height; windows all armnid 
Telephone 76'2-7128 after 6 p.m
28
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
' C a r r i e r  .hoy  d e l iv e r y  4So p e r  w e e k . 
C o l le r te d  e v e r y  tw o  w e e k e .
, .Motor Rout*
12 m o n th s  . . 118,00
6 monlhs .  ...........  10.00
3 m o n th s  6.00
M A IL  R A T E S  
K e lo w n a  C ity  Z o n e
12 m o n th s  ..........   620.00
6 m o n th s  ..................... 11.00
3 m o n th s  . . . . . .  6 00
B .C . o u ts id e  K e lo w n a  C ity  Zen* 
i m o n th s  , . .  *12 CO ,
f, m o n th s  . . .  . .  . . .  7 .00
I 3 m o |tlh «  <100
, s a m *  D a y  D e liv e ry
12 in o iilh *  ll.'i.OO
ti n v in th s  . . . .  . .  O.CO
1 n iii i i lh s  <.24
C a n a d a  O u ts id e  B C.
13 m o n th s  *20.00
', li m o n th s  . ,  11.00
3 m o n th s  6.00
I) S. A t ’o rc lg n  C o u n tr ie s  
12 m o n th s  , *30,00
6 m n n ilia  , . .  16.00
3 m o n th s  ..............  9.00
All m o ll p a y a b i*  in  a d v a n c e  
T H E  K liL O W N A  D .M I.Y  C O U R iK R  
B os 40. K e lo w n a  B .C .
means
N e w !  L u x u r ia n t !
!' '■.... ....
b ' <. '  f
m
i ^ l
N o  spccii t i  p lun i l i i ng  o r  v i i i n g  rcii t t irct l  —  rolls  u p  to  a n y  s ink .  N e e d s  les s  than 
9  ga l l ons  of  ho t  w a t e r  —  w h i c h  y o u  c a n  use o v e r  a n d  o v e r  aga in  w i t h  t h e  s u d s  
s; ,vcr —  uses  less s o a p ,  too!  Un i t i u c  w a s h i n g  ac t ion  —  gets  c l o t h e s  ve r y  c l e a n  —  
\ c r y  fast ,  ft Ih, l o a d  is w a s h e d  in 4 m i n u t e s  . . . r i n s e d  a n d  s p u n  d r y  in 2 m ore 
minu te s !  W h e n  ntit  in use.  it t u c k s  a w a y  in a n y  c o r n e r  . . ,  o r  d o u b l e s  ns v a l u a b l e  
c o u n t e r  space!
SPECIAL 
3 DAYS ONLY 179’5'I ntdt
For the  ultirnato in c o o d o r t  von loust wri.ir 
th is  n o w  p lu sh  B a n -L o n  sock  witlt s ta y -u p  
r iopdndab ilny .  An u n u s u a l  array ol co lou rs  
Fits every  m a n .  G reat v a lu e  for $1 60  
At iMitllrr ho»l«iy c o u n ta r a  •veryw her* .
T h e ^ a y
manmmn
Now you can  anjoy am ooth, easy-drinking L abatt’s ‘B lue’ in 
com pact. fast-ccRJfIng, eaay-to-open, no-return  cans. So next 
tim e ask  tor L abatt's  ‘Blue', in can s  or bo ttles. M ore and  m ors
U 1.2224
■ C IVO*
rhtt *<tv«au«iMni t* noi p\<t)it»r>*d oi attp eyea by tbe Liquot Cofitroi Boe'd or by me Ooveinioent ol Britii*i Cotwmbi*
' \  '
MARSHALL WELLS
384 Bernard Ave. 762-2025
IT OR NOT By Ripley
I f  F t e U i m Y  KAUTtrOLWlfi MJ0 FEl 
K d V T E  OF CHINESE EMPStOR MNO KUAH6- 
bUTUNED BY A SCULPTOR 0 «  A STOdE 
priH E SIAN-fU PALACE SITE. 6E «V £ 
A DEEP HOUOW IN THE HARO STONE 
,  M s THOVSANDS OF UOMBfi . . . .
lo M B ?  A PSRIOD OF tJ200 YEARS
W M  t m  ULOYD
of Oqmoclc EnqLand. 
(SAVE A TCA FORHEI? 
FRIEND. MRS.HaBt'RSKEI  ̂
WHEN.THE GUEST OF HONOR 
W AS100 
AND m  HOSTESS m s
103
C L U & 5
WIELDED B /  
B a s s o n q e  
t n b f i s m a n  
o f  A f n c a  
ARECONSDERED 
MOST POTBJT 
ViMEN THEY ARE 
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FFICE HOURS
OTTAWA TCP) — Creditiste 
L eader Real Caouette is laying 
plans to  expand his Quebec- 
based party  to a national scale, 
starting  with addition of provin­
cial representatives a t a fall 
convention.
The 50-year-old leader, sill 
alone as chief federal spokes­
m an of Social Credit philosophy 
a fte r the Social Credit pairty’s 
shutout in the June  election; dis­
cussed his plans in an interview.
He expects followers of Social 
'^Credit, philosophy from all parts 
of the country to attend the Oct. 
12-13 party  c o n V e ri t  i 0 n in 
Sherbrooke, Que.
The board of d irectors may be 
increased to arouiid 30 m em ­
bers from the  present 17 to 
broaden the party 's  base, he 
.said., ,'i'
“ I feel that every province 
will have a representative on 
the board after Oct, 13,”  he 
sa id . ’. ; ;
He will m ake a 15-day tour of 
the Prairies and Ontario this 
fall to  enlist support. And in the 
spring he will tour the Mari- 
times. 7,y
WILL BE READY
. By the next election, he pred­
ict ed. the party will be ready to 
iiuh candidates in every constit­
uency. 7 
The Creditiste leader said a 
num ber |6f Social Credit brgani- 
zations* and individuals have
• 8-2.? ■
1‘Ypur attempt to control your temper isn’t  working 
jamy better than my attempt to learn accounting.”
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REAL CAOUETTE 
. . .  quotes Bennett
asked adm ission to his party 
i n c l  u d i n g  the Young Social 
Credit League of Ontario.
Some h a d . offered support 
even before the election.
These people are “ neither 
Thompson-ites nor CaoUette-ists 
but Social C rediters,” he said.
QUOTES W.A.C. BENNETT
Mr. Caouette al.so quoted Brit­
ish Colurhbia’s Social Credit 
prem ier, W. A. C. Bennett, as 
saying after the election th a t all 
Social C rediters should recog­
nize Mr. Caouette as national 











THAT'S *4.1. 3 
w a n t Bp  TO Hea*. 
Reictc'. 6y»; 
PAflU
HOPry AND X CAM 
P W P  J i P F  ANP 
JSNNV» ItL  JON 
VOU A S  SOOH 




T > * S  IS  A « i S S  
ARIK . A t b N S -  <  
TIMB ASSOCIAT* 
OP MV P A T H lR !
VOCff A S S iSTAN CB  
IS  AAOST U M S N T t V









HIS NAME IS RAM IREZ.
IN'TOUR PAPERS, PO.'tOU 











HERE'S A LETTER FROM TTW- 
BLOOD TELLINS WHY HE 
FlREP RAMIREZ,... LAZY, 
INCOMPETENT, ABSENT 
FRWtWORKiy'-’jiv J  AND HEREHEV
15 A LETTER FROM 
RAMIREZ HIMSELF.
eONTRACT BRIDGE
hJOW,YOU HAVE A MICE AFTER 
PIMWER MAP, HUBERT P E A R -  
WELL a l l  b e  v e r y  CpUIET-
AMP WHEW YOU WAkE UP,
I  W A W T T O  EYPLAIW  T O  VCDU
so a a e t h im g  v e r y  S l a v  i
P IP  WITH -OUR FIWANCES 
TOPAY-
B j «i. JAY BECKER 





4 A K 9 3
f  1 0 9 8 3  
♦  A K 8 6
WEST' e a s t :
A J 4 2  4  10 78
4  6 5  4  A K 4
♦  Q J1 0  92  4  7
4 K Q 5  I4 J 1 0 9  8 74
' SOUTH
A Q 8 5 7"
4 Q J 7 3
■'7 ■ 4  5'A3 ■ '.
4 ^ A 6 3
The bidding:
South W est ] N orth E ast
P is s  Pass 1 4  Pass
1 NT Pass 2 4  Pass
2 4  Pass Pass 344
Wt l r r i l i y ' *  A * i » r r
40, Bitter 
vetch 
42. Kver: poet. 
45. Sun god
to  work It:
Opening lead--five of spades.
This deal bcciirred during the 
m atch between Germany, arid 
the United States, It illustrates 
the difficuity sometimes encoun­
tered in finding a .474 heart fit 
when it exists. 7 ;
When Waldeck and Pressbur- 
ger, of G erm any, held tre  
North-South cards, the bidding 
went as shown. It was difficult 
for North to bid his four-card 
heart suit headed by the, 10-9-8 
when he had two other suits 
headed by the A-K, and it was 
, similarly difficult for South to 
bid two hearts over two dia­
monds and suppre.ss his support 
<Q-8-5i for the suit his partner 
had named first.
So the Germ an pair rr|issed a 
sdimd four heart contract Vyith- 
out eyen having bid the suit ahd 
futherm ore suffered a small 
additioharioss when Roth, play­
ing with Root, barged in with 
three clubs after the bidding 
had died and went down one for 
minus 50.
At the other table, the Am er­
ican North-South pair — Robin­
son andiJordan—had no trouble 
finding: th e ir  hehrt fit. /Applying 
one of their favorite bidding 
, gadgets — the negative double— 
they arrived, a t four hearts on 
this sequence:
South W est North E ast
Pass P ass 1 4  2 +
Dblo 3 4 k 4 *  Pass
,
■ Jo rdan’s double of two-clubs 
was not]-for business: on the 
contrary, it announced four-card 
length in either SPades or 
hearts, possibly both, and 7 to 
10 high-:ca,rd points. ,
The m egative double /  suited 
Robinson to a T. since he had 
good - support for either majpr. 
When W est. intervened with 
three clubs oyer the double, 
Robinson cuebid clubs to force 
South to m ake the m ajor, suit 
choice. .
Jordan theretfpbn bid four 
hearts,; which he easily made, 
and the , result was th a t the 
United States gained nine in ter­
national m atch points . to help 
them inflict a 17-3 victory point 
defeat on the (Jerm an team. 
The ' negative double, whatever 
its 'over-all merit's or dem erits, 
certainly was helpful on thi.s 




Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOR T0M0RR03V
It may take  a good deal of 
patience, perseverance ahd 
shrewdness to handle certain 
situations you arc  likely to face 
on Friday but, forewarned, you 
should be able to take them in 
stride. Most will be concerned 
with personal relationships, so 
it's  just a m atter of being un­
usually tactful.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
. If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t 
the next two months will be ex ­
cellent where job and/or busi­
ness interests a re  concerned. In 
this connection, personal and 
business friends coiild be un- 
expectecjl.v helpful during Sep­
tember. Other good period.s on 
the occupational front will oc­
cur during January , M arch, 
June and July. The last three 
months of this year will lie 
planetarily excellent for mone­
tary  concerns, and still further 
gains are star-prom ised in late 
March, May, June and July of 
1989, M id-December will be a 
propitious period for launching 
long-range financia) program s.
but do avoid speculation in mid- 
OctOber and the first \Veek Of 
November, of this year. Gains 
during .those periods will accrue 
only through conservative Pi> 
eration.
Except for a brief period in 
January , when you m ay be un­
der some stress, personal re la ­
tionships will be governed by 
exceptionally generous influ­
ences during • the next 12 
months, which augurs well for 
social and domestic interests. 
Don’t lie dism ayed if. during 
inid-iJune, there may be some 
changes on the domestic scene 
—perhaps in the way of en ­
vironment. They should work 
out very weil., For the single, 
stars sm ile on rom ance—espe­
cially throughout the next 
month, in Decomlicr, February, 
May and June. Most propitious 
periods for travel: September, 
next January  and mid-1909.
A child born on this day will 
be enrlowed with the talents re­
quired to succeed in practically 
any phase of the business world, 
In science or the educationai 
field.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
llwy. 97 — VcrnQB Rd. Phone 765-5151
|1),<MLY ( ’KYrTOqi OTf: -  Ilf r®'« I
A X T D i. n  A A X R
I* 1. n  N n  p  R L I. o  w
O a r  U ltrr « tm p ly  *t*ntt* (or another. In thi* Munpl* A la u**4i 
If, . th* thre* IV*. X for th* two 0'», *tc. Rtncl* Utter*, *po*-
It'.o IN* Ifngth and formation of th* worda *r* all hint*.
\ . !i,« C'mU U t i r r *  * 1* i l iH r r m i .
A C'r)Tpl«(r*m Qaatetloa
L Y K I. r  V O Y B M H n  P , O It V O R T 
3l>*t*r<U% • Cr>pto<|iiM#. TH*. MYRTF.RV Of H19TORV IS
IN iN so l.t B t.r  MtoBi-r.M im:rx~Mr.B
Box Office open* at 7:45 p,nt. — Show Start* a t Dusk
NOW SHOWING
'Ihiirx., Frl., Aug. 29, JO
BEFT HIM OF 
19661”
Nolionol SocUty ol Film Cnlici
A Carlo PontI Production 
Antonioni's
BLOW-UP
V a n ts to  R td g r a v t
D*vl4 H*mml(Hjl • S«f*k F'
COLOR
Mm*. C*. I"«. I*..!*
THREE COUAR5 R  
AND FI FT/ CENTS
^ I j j P  HOW many HOW MUCH IS 
IT BY .THE 
OUNCE?
POUNDS WOULD 
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F O R A S lO flS A S X  
LIVE THIS BUIDWS
W i a  BE A REMINDER
THATiVWSASUlUBie
FOOL AND A  M ENACE 
T O  MY OW N  FAMILY/
ISEEMTOHAfEAN 
UflNATURAL ABILITY T O  
M E S S  U P THINGS F O R  
MY CHILDREN . . .A N D  
HU RTIN S J U L IE 'S  
WORSEN HURTING 








M U S T  BE cSRANPtylAWHAT'S 
THAT ?
COMING BA C K  
FFROtMl SKEETEK 
. . C R E E K -/
ANO SHE WANTS EVERVBOOY IN 
THE NEISHBORHOOP TC> K N O W  











'  G O  B A C K  ANC? 
C L 0 S 6  VOUK o a
m








7/7' 'T7 AUNT DAI6X WMRN you 
M A A t: L f/M O N IA D l-.tO O  /  
YOU ADD \VATr.R AND/; ,*.7.1 in A r_» “r/*  ̂ *t l-JD   t •
UNCA DON.ALD A3U5 T HAVE 
BEEN TO A LEMON SALE.'
f  ( I ' V C  GOT 
AN id e a !
3 U5 A R T O T H E  r 
L f t W O N  . j u i c r t ^
, /  I HE OC HL mQCS ACbAiN.'), > \ ' •( FOOD.',' 
'  , I T . ' ;  H i ; $  r t r r n  t B ' P  t ' o  ■ ! '
nuD  pOiDCjf. '
/ H. t t , ; <?E' o . t r fA. . ' / I ' lrQONJTOP,/Hu^ 
r .1 f y  \  v ,f ;p rv7  .S M • '.[/)/) y  ,
A-
.. ( ' 1 , 1•’•..■i"' '• y -•'■A,
c r ~
-*  ̂ / I p
FAGI^ 14 EELOfWKA S41L T  1HCK.. AVO. 89, iM l
i r s s c H UnM EH B B I  M l  h i  H B ;
SPECIAL
10%  DISCOUNT
ON A IX  MIJDENTS’ CX0THIN6 
a n ti school opens Sept 3.
Check savings in Boys’ and Young Men’s 
Quality Clothing from .
•  TEE KAYS
•  G.W.O.
'■•/'AERO.





Open every day from 9*S, Thnrsday and Friday 9-9
One Houi'“|VIartinizing’’Dry Cleaning
w m
Grand Prize—a brand new 1969 Chevrolet Bel 
Air 4 dr. station wagon (use It to  bus the kids to  
school). 1200 Other prizes! 4 Magnavox Color 
TV Stereo Theaters! 50 MQM Play-Tape port­
able tape players! 150 sets New Masters Plo- 
torlal Encyclopedia (In 16 volumes)! Easy— 
nothing (0 buy/Just stop In at our s to re -g e t 
complete details and free entry blank. But 
hurryl Sweepstakes closes September 25,1968.
3 A-
559 Bernard Ate. 762-5323





* TDAII DinCC Westeni I KAIL KiUCJ Riding lastmctioa
* WAGON a  HAY RIDES
RESERVATIONS NOT NECESSARY •
8
RANCH & RIDING ACADEMY
RR4, Csmmtm* Rd. Dial 4-47S3
Gym Shorts In all school colors 
T-Shirts and Blouses 
Sw eatshirts and Sw eatpants in all colors 
Gymkins and leo ta rd s  
Basketballs and Hoop Sets -  Basketball Shoes 
Football and Soccer Shoes 
Volley Balls and Nets 
te th e r  Balls and Poles 
Badminton Racquets and Shuttles 
Equipment for all Sports 
25%  Off All W ater Sports Equipment
H i
1615  Pandosy St. 762-2833
Send 'em to School 
in Sanltone
Don’t forget to enter your sales slips for the Stuffed Animal and CCM Bicycle 
prizes. Just put your name and address on the back and drop it in the box in 
the store where the prizes are on display.
S a n itb n e
r:
CLEANERS Ltd.
1580 ELLIS ST. 762-2213
Every Price Reduced on Ite ms For . . .
3-RING BINDER
Reg. 1.15 value. Vinyl 
c o v e r e d  washable. 
Choice of colors.
Pack of Five 
EX ERaSE BOOKS 
Reg. 85o value, Hilroy 
books, punched for 3- 
ring binder.
ZIPPER BINDER
Scuff resistant vinyl 
covered binder. Ample 
capacity for the high 
schooler.
/: Science ■ 
NOTE BOOK 
Reg. 79o value, spiral 
wire binding, punched 
for 3-ring binders. Get 
yours now.
2 - 9 8
Leatherette 
COVER BOOKS 
Reg. 39c, the favorite 
scribbler for all grades, 
now priced low.
Reeves MATH SET 
Reg. 1.29 value, metal 
case, compass, divider, 
ruler. 2 sets squares 
and protractors.
LEATHER BRIEF CASE
Nylon coated pressed 
leather, resists scuf­
fing. Has locking tab, 
2 inner dividers, 17” 
: long. Reg. 5.69 yalue.
3 Hole 
Lobseleid RefiO 
Reg. 98c, punched for 
3-ring binders. Hilroy 




Reg. 65o value, fits in 
your Srring binder, with 
transparent sides for 
easy selection. “
MARSHALL WELLS
Comer Bernard and Pandosy ^202S
7
SCHOOL
D i d o r s
BACK TO SCHOOL VALUES!
LOOSE LEAF
REFILLS
99(250’s, 3-Ring narrow or wide ru le    Each
KEY-TABS
5’a, 3-Ring, nanow







n tv  Centra llhon* Capri
107 Bernard Ave, -  7«2-21W laZlGlenmnr* -  762-2ll.'l
Ladies' Dept.
Skirts in Tartans—
Tweeds, checks and plains. Straight or pleated 
styles —  100% pure wool, beautiful new fall
£ f io  .0 20. . . . . .  12.95 2 5 .0 0
"Dalkeith" Skirts 
and Matching Sweaters
Skirls —  pure wool worsted, ■ 1 0  H A
Sizes 10 - 20.  ..........   l O .U U
Sweaters — pullovers and cardigans. Copper, ver­
milion, French rose, winter green, corn flower.
1 1 . 0 0 . 0 1 2 . 0 0
Red Lion Dept.
New styles in Sport Shirts
Away collar. All the 
latest coloiirs. ...................
Super Siim Kings
Blue denim. 28 - 36.
Pants in “Never Press”  Tvrlll 
Slim fit. 29 - 36.
turtle neck, J. C. Cut






Skirts' -  "A Lina"
Bonded to retain shape.
4 - 6 X .  7 - 1 4
Boys' Dept.
Teen King Denim Pants
Fully washable.
7 - 1 2  13 - 16
5.95 6.95
Corduroy Pants — Slim fit, low
Sr- H  5.98
Sport Shirts —  short sleeves, 
large assortment. A A O / A f * r  
Reg. 2.98-3.98. XU /o  OFF
Turtle Neck T '̂Shirts —  long 
sleeves. r Q r
sizes 8 to 18.  .........  * ! • #  J






Pleated Tartan Sklrti by “Teacher’s Pet”
 4 .9 8  ,„9.98
Shoe Dept.
Shoes Properly Fitted at “Mciklc’s"
Buster Brown -  Classmates -  Savage
New styles in Oxfords and straps. Fitting for all 
types of feet to size 4.
New Dyna soles — tough, 
flexible, non-marking.
Priced at





and Ail Day Saturday
